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Northeast Glaiscock 
To Got Doop Wildcot

8 h ^  Ofl OomjMoy, Ine^ 1« to 
■Urtoperatlons a t odm on tU No. 
1 TZL, to bo a 10,000-foot wildcat 
in Nortbeaat Olaaooock County.

Tho axplaratkn will bo 91S foot 
from north and 090 feet from eaot 
lines of section ^  block 12, TP 
surrey, T-4-fl. That win make it 
about two and one half miles north
east of the same oonoem’s No. 
Clark, discorery for small produc
tion from the Mlssisslppian. abore 
9,760 feet. That weU was completed 
about three years ago. I t  1s the only 
producer in the Oarden City field.

The slated destination of 10,000 
feet for the new prospector is due 
to take it into the Ellenburger.

Flonagan Test Calls 
Top Of Ellenburger

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Flanagan, one-quarter of a mile 
east of the discovery well of the 
Flanagan - Ellenburger field in 
South-Central Qaines County, top
ped the deep zone at 12,240 feet, on 
an elevation of 3.351 feet

I t  drilled to 13,295 feet, and is 
running a drlUstem test at 12,240' 
2U feet

Interested observers report that 
the Magnolia exploration is between 
M feet and 00 feet low on thO top 
of Ellenburger to Shell Oil Com
pany, Inc., No. 1 Hawkins, the Flan
agan field discovery.

The development is 1,980 feet from 
north and 690 feet from west lines 
of section 9, block A-23, psl survey.

Naw Gauge Rumored 
For Mitchell Strike

Another flowing test has been re
ported by unofficial sources on Su
perior Oil Company No. 1 Dockery^ 
‘tig h t’* discovery from the ipien- 
burger in West-Central Mitchell 
County, three miles southwest of 
Westbrook.

The well is said to have flowed 94 
hours through a 11/64-inch choke 
for a production of 172 barrels of oil 
and 61 barrels of salty sulphur wa-

The pay formation, understood 
to be a t 7A64-8,000 feet, had been 
ackUnd with 2,000 gallons. This 
report la without any sort of verlfl- 
cathm.

The develoiHnent is 900 feet from 
north and east lines of section 17, 
blot^ ML T-4-6. TP survey.

W EA TH ER

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YDOR A0VBRTISINO DOLLAR

OeoermUy Mir Wadnaeday 
and Thnraday with a  few 
in tha BIf Bend. Not much 
In f n p aratnrea.
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Second Atom Conference
Florida Guardsmen Called Out

(NEA Telephoto)
Florida National Ouardsmen arrive in Tavares, Fla., to quell a mob 
uprising which took place when roving bands set fire to several negro 
shacks. The disturbance began when several negroes were jailed on 

robbery and rape charges.

Truman Calls For 
MiHfant UN Able 
To Maintain Peace

Foom  Wildcat Sot
l b

N Baa An-
t^okk ii starting immadlatsly on a 
2JM0-Mot rotary tool wildcat in 
WsM-Oantral Peooa County as its 
No. 1 H. J. Baton.

I t win be 230 feat frgm wast and 
1,990 fbet from aooth tinea of sec
tion 3, block 149, ThSTL survey, ab
stract 3702, which puts it about 
five miles northwest of the town 
of Fort Stockton.

The propoeed depth is calculated 
to allow an exploration into the up
per Permian.

/•JL-

Andrews Wildcot On 
DST In Dsvonkin Top

Ocorge P. Livermore, Inc., and 
Deeprock Oil Corporatian No. 1 
Mayhew, Southwest Andrews Coun
ty wildcat, about slz mllea north of 
the DoUarhide field, and 1P90 feet 
from south and 990 feet from east 
lines of section 20, block A-61, pal 
surrey, was bottomed at 9,970 feet 
in Devonian lime and ch a t, and 
wag taking a drlUstem test.

Top of the formation was picked 
at 9,9M feat. Elevation la 1,279 feet. 
The current investigation is oover- 
ing tha section of tha Otronian so 
far penetrated.

No appreciable indications of pe
troleum had been logged by that 
sone and the test was being run as 
a protective maeeure.

The venture is contracted to dig 
to 12,000 feet—If it Is necessary to go 
to tha t level to cziilore the EUen- 
burga.

CHICAGO— (JP)— Struggling democracies had Presi
dent Truman’s assurance Wednesday of United States 
leadership to provide “enough force” to maintain peace in 
a world he said is endangered by broken Russian promises.

With the United Nations Charter signed and the col
lapse of Japan, he said, the peace for whieh the world had 

.liraynd “didn’t . nma#. it+- - 
didn’t comt.*’

'Tor we found that we 
had an ally, an ally whose 
habit li  is, and whose habit It has 
bem since 191T, to make agreements 
for the puipoM of breaking them,” 
he declared.

“Now It is absolutely necessary 
that we assume the leadership 
among the democracies of the world, 
so that there will be enough force 
In this world to maintain the peace.”

Truman’s remarks were delivered 
off the cuff at a Shrine dinner at 
the Stoven.. Hotel Tuesday night 
following a formal address earlier 
in the day at Soldier Field. At the 
big lake front stadium ha reported 
apparently Increasing “tensiona and 
conflicts” b-ihlnd the Iron Curtotn.

The d lnna  address, his third of 
the day, climaxed his attendance at 
the Diamond JubUee session of the 
Slirlners of North Amalca.

Talking to 2,000 nobles and their 
ladies, he said If the United States 
had stayed out of the United Na
tions ‘the only thing left for us 
would be to crawl into our shells 
and prepare for the destruction of 
the world, ana ourselves with It.”
I  efenda ERF Spending 

Contrasting ciirrent expenditures 
with those of the war, Truman said 
the 1949 '̂Lcai year budget called for 
spending $1'j3,000,000,000.

He said the month after Japan 
(Continued on Page 7)

Thack & Cross Slate 
Wildcot For Sutton

A 6A00-foot, rotary tool wUdeat 
la slated for South-Central Sutton 
County, about 12 mllea southeast 
of Bonora, by Theck 9i Croes Drill
ing Company, Inc.

Tha drlDilte Is 999 feet from north 
and eeat Unea oi section TO, block 
9, TWNORR survey. F m  name 
was n s | reported.

Btarttog .date of the operation 
has besh sot for July 3S.

Southwest Kimble 
M^ldcot Scheduled

Brutbwsst Ktmbli Oouaty Is set 
A 'io r  a  4500-foot wSdooS 2B B 

soueiwost of JUMtlOl^ 
tooSdrfllhig lis j lnnliw by

Xi win bo J. 8. Mfchasi of 
Ms. 1 Mary B. PatonKQ. sS a l  atak- 

MOO Met Mom sooth and S20 
oast Bass of ssettoo 14

FlonkBr
i b u r f o r

NO allows resultad from a  drfll- 
s ta a  tasi in the Bnsnburts r  at 

Fatzolsnm O oopaar 5M. 
S l - i  Oowdsn, outpost to tho IM - 
MxiiSSs fWM of Bouthwast SnSTOu» 
Oouaty, tse  fust frooi west sad  
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Accident Victim's 
Condition Critical

ABILENE—The condition of Mrs. 
Mildred Lee. 19, of Midland, one 
of seven persons injured In a car- 
ambulanoe crash here Monday, re
mained unchanged Tuesday night at 
Hendrick Manorial Hospital. At
tendants said Mrs. Lee was Injured 
critically.

She was a patient in an aaibu- 
lance belonging to Ellis Funeral 
Home of lifidland and was enroute 
to a hosiRtal here when the crash 
occurred just west of the Abilene 
d ty  hmits.

Bertomly injured in t h e  crash 
w o r t  Ihsu Strickland, 2S; BUUe 
LancMtsr. 20, and Bgt. 'Md Bob- 
erts. 29, an of AbUene. ^ e y  stin 
were in the hospital Tnupisy night.

Not seriously Injured <->rei« Mrs. 
Carrie Durham of MldlShd. mother 
of Mrs. Lee. who was In the am- 
hnlance, and Its driver, David Bata- 
brldgs, 23. of Midland. Also not 
Injwsd seriously w a s  Bgt Oris 
ISaddara, 29, of AbUens, driver of 
Ihs car.

A charge of sggravatod sissult 
with a  motor vehicle w a s  fllsd 
against Btrgeant . Maddsnra In 
oounty oourt. Bobd was aat a t

Uneasy Peace nani 
Over l^t-Racited 
Florida Comiriunity

OROVELAND, FLA^-<AV-An un
easy, bayonet-backed pesce settled 
Wednesday over this community 
racked by mob terrorism of negroes.

Wednesday night passed quietly 
despite some fears darkness again 
would bring armed mobsters shoot
ing and burning their way through 
negro areas.

Warning shots were fired at two 
men—one a white robed Klansman 
—and several cars approaching the 
town were halted.

The night was in marked con
trast, though, to Monday night, 
when armed mobsters shot a n d  
burned their way through negro 
areas. Then three negro houses 
were set afire, and a heavily armed 
mob of white men was scattered by 
a tear gas bomb.
Bobed Man Escapes

Capt. Stanley Oaylord s a id  a 
National Ouard sentry fired two 
warning shots over the head of a 
white robed man near Orovelsmd. 
Oaylord said the man escaped, de
spite efforts of Highway Patrolmen 
and a reconnalsance plane to spot 
him.

Several cars, with lights out, ap
proached the community, but fled 
when challenged.

Violence erupted In this Central 
Florida town Saturday after Sher
iff W. V. McCall reported a 17- 
year-old bride, Mrs. Willie Padgett, 
had been raped by four negrx>es, 
h a  husband beaten and robbed.

Acheson 
Punctures 
Red Protest

WASHINGTON _  (iP) —  
Secretary Acheson Wednes
day described as “utterly 
without foundation” a Rus
sian protest that Italy’s mem
bership in the Atlantic Alliance 
would violate the Italian Peace 
Treaty.

The secretary of state told a news 
confaence he had received t h e  
Sovltt protest only Wednesday.

Moscow sent a protest also to the 
Italian, British and French govern
ments.

Britain already has denied the 
S< Viet contention.

Italy has signed the North At
lantic Alliance, but has not yet ra t
ified it.

Acheson said the Russian argu
ment in the case of Italy, like o th a  
Soviet objections to the treaty, as
sumes the treaty is directed against 
Russia.
Treaty Purdy Defensive 

Acheson ssdd that is not the case 
and the American government has 
said many times the treaty is pure
ly defensive.

The Russian protest In the case of 
Italy differs from o th a  earlia  ob
jections against the pact, he said. 
In that It claims Italy’s membashlp 
in the pact will violate the Ita lian 
Peace Treaty.

Actually, he said, the State De
partment has stated publicly many 
times that this is not tha case.

He recalled that when the State 
Department officials testified before 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee on the pact it was stated 
specifically that ttie military clauses 
of the Italian Peace Treaty—<lrastl- 
cally limiting Italy’s m i l i t a r y  
strength—would not be upset 

The Russian protest tbeiefore, he 
declared, is “sU aly  without foun
dation.”

Calhoun Leads Shrine Parade

I's Youth

(NEA Telephoto)
Galloway Calhoun, Tyler, Texas, Imperial potentate of the Shrine, 
points out the parade route to his (then) deputy, Harold Lloyd, In 
Chicago. Lloyd Tuesday night succeeded Calhoun as potentate. 
'The potentate’s car was decorated with 10,000 roses sent from Tyler 

by his hometown well-wishers.

Gangsters Bullets 
Cut Down Gambling 
Czar, Three Others

Capitol
Sharing Secrets, 
Uranium Squeeze, 
Are Major Issues

WASHINGTON— (Ä >-A  second high level clostM 
door conference on sharinsr the nation’s super-secret 
atomic weapon set Capitol Hill buzzing Wednesday.

Does the Administration propose to share fully the 
nation’s postwar atomic secrets and “know how” with 
Great Britain and Canada?

Will such a step, if undertaken, be done through ex
ecutive agreement or by action of Congress?

Is there a “squeeze play” on involving the nation’s 
uranium supply— t̂he lifeblood ^f the atomic enterprise?

♦ These and other questione 
^  ■ m circulated freely as the Joint

S ix  Or More 
Die In Crash 
Of Transport

L-i '
__________ _ itffl aafltbs^ EsAdl-

eiM  for “meanift p e rs^ “ honon.
I t  is the pem n  or penone who 

Mnnriay night or early Tueolay 
broke into the Tooth Center, mak
ing off with a radio, blank mam- 
bership cardf, sof' drlnk^. aandy. 
and gift! conMbuted by nteuTlshta* 
for party awards. r

Theft of the propoty waa els 
covered Tuesday afternoon by l i n  
Ray Owyn, acting director, when 
she opened the popular Youth Cen 
tor.

Entrance to the building was 
gained th ro u ^  a window, Mrs. 
Owyn said.
Party Canceled

She annoimced cancellation of the 
scheduled Friday night entertain
ment due to the theft of the awards.

The radio taken by the culprit or 
culprits was the personal property 
of Mrs. Owyn.

Enough membership cards were 
taken to conduct a citywide mem
bership ca.upalgn, the acting di
rector stated.

Police are investigating the break- 
in md theft.

Woman Held After 
Odessa Shooting

ODESSA — Chargee of asmult 
with Intent to murder were filed 
late ’Tuesday against Mildred Hec- 
t a ,  22, In crmnectlon with t h e  
shooting of Judd Davidson about

a n d  «Sth Jtti-
Bond

1:30 a.m.
The charges 

ties of Peace 
of HAOO was

Hosidtal attendants reported 
Tuesday night that Davidson, who 
WM wounded four times, was “ge9- 
Ung along fine.” Miss Hester, a 
■mall red-haired woman, made a 
■tatement to the sherlfTs depart-

Fire Damages 
Dalhart High School

DALHART —UP)— Fire destroyed 
part of Dalhart’s^Biree-story high 
school b*iUding Wednesday. Dal
hart Is in the north part of the 
Panhandle.

Most of the top floor was de
stroyed and fell Into the second 
floor. The firt started on the third 
floor about 4:30 am . and was 
b ro u ^ t u n d a  control at 7:25 ajn.

Water pressure dropped at one 
time during the fire fighting but 
soon was restored.

Missing

LOS ANGELES— (JP)— Gangsters’ bullets early Wed
nesday cut down Gambling Czar Mickey Cohen and three 
other persons— including a state-appointed bodyguard for 
the dapper hoodlum— aa the party left ayBmart Sunset 
Strip cafe.

partj lUHBd’̂ trighfchut alt ’# • »  
'̂ in a serious condition« includ

ing Harry Cooper, a special 
b(>dyguard assigned to Co
hen -by’ the (^ifqBBia attor
ney generBL^

The o th a  vlctfcas^BFM iss Dee 
David and Edwad OTOBtUe) H a - 
bo t, a Cotxtax henchman. Hatiert 
•scaped 11 gangland bullets only a 
month ago as he was entolng his 
apartment.

Cohen is a key figure In the siz
zling grand jury inquiry Into poUc* 
vice tieups which already has re
sulted In a wholesale shakeup of 
the Los Angeles Police Department 

Only Tuesday Attorney General 
Fred Howsa disclosed he had as
signed Coopa to guard Cohen, pre
sumably because Cohen ' had ex
pressed fea.- Eastern gangsters were 
in town to essasainato him.
69-59 Chance

Doctorj at the Hollywood Receiv
ing Hospital said Cooper had a 50-50 
chance to pull throuih. He received 
two shots through the abdomen. 
Cohen, who got it In the ekBulda, 
was reported in serious CBOdltion. 
Herbert was reported In critical 
condition, one shot reportedly sev
ering hii spinal cord. The girl was 
shot four Jmee In the back but h a  
condition was roxxrted the best of 
the four.

Cohen, who fronts as a Hollywood 
haberdasha, has had many brushes 
with the law and eew a l with as
sassins’ i/uUets. A year ago Harry 
“Hooky” Rothman, hoodlum asso
ciate of Oobaxs, waa slain in Cohen’s 
haberdashery. Mickey was washing 
his hands nearby and it Is no secret 
the bullets were meant for Mickey, 
too.

Police grilled Cohen extensively 
In the Bugsy Siegel killing of two 
years ago but nothin,; ever came of 
tL

No, No, No In 
StiUwNI Case

With no motive or clue yet re
vealed In the alaylDf of Homer A. 
BUUwell. 24  h e n  July 7. eCftoen 

oontlnslnB their mvestlfatkm 
Mo aneet i  have been

Ihuriday night will mark the end 
at the second week of the Investi 
gatl(m Into the Mtal ihootlns of 
LtlQwea in  the yard of h h  hone  a t  
60S WmSOnthbert Street.

ment after h a  arrest 
MIm H eeta said the difficulty 

arme out of a poka game laM 
Friday evoilng In a room befallet 
Davldson'V drlve-in.

Now Polico Aro 
Looking For Doddy
WACO-(SV^The 

bey la a  cafe leekei

-My daddy eaam 
he dida’t  lake that

In here.

yete led le a  Jake h 

f S S e  witk Om^eâtor s 

eUae f re n  the eefe

hi •

Peleetivn an

Odessa Bandsters 
'Going Strong' At . 
Lions Convention

James L. Daugherty of Midland, 
governor-elect oi District 2-T-2, 
Lions IntematioBsl, Tuesday night 
told The Reporta-Telegram by long 
distance telephone from New York 
City that members of the Odeesa 
H i^  School Band, a num ba of 
whan reportedly had been-strlckeD 
with what a physician termed “heat 
exhaustion,” were on their feet 
again and going strong.

He quoted form a District Oov. 
Murray Fly, president of the Odessa 
Junior College, as saying all the 
bandstas are in excellent physi
cal condition and w ae to fill a 
concert engagement Wednesday in 
Madison Square Oarden.

The 89-plece band is the official 
band of the Texas delegation at the 
annual convention of Lions In ta -  
national in New York. The Bron
cho Band marched in the Monday 
night parade.

Daugherty, who Thursday will be 
installed as governor of t ^  West 
Texas district, said the incident 
was ova-emphasized by New York 
newspapers. He said none of the 
CXiessa group was hospitalized and 
only three band members remain
ed In their rooms to rest Tuesday 
aftanoon.

The Odessa band is directed by 
Robert Maddox. Mrs. A. C. Whit
more, CXiessa public school nurse, 
accompanied the band on Its long 
bus trip to New York.

’The band is expected to visit 
Washington, D. C., on its return 
trip to Texas.

Daugherty said registrations at 
the Lions convention total more 
than 30,000. He termed the con
vention most successful despite the 
excessive heat in the big city. Ih e  
district governor will return to 
Midland Ffiday night by plane.

Roy Mlnear, president of the Mid
land Lions Club, Mrs. Mlnear and 
Mrs. N. A. Lancasta are among 
the o th a  Mldlanders attending the 
convention.

SheDiofà
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Los Al«sn4 R. ÌL, 
has 

mya-

mot DiUsa asid ha illfiunmiTrt 
WaOMSdair and a 

fOkT him la In
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Presentation Of 
Pioneer Report Is 
Delayed A t Hearing

AUSTIN—(SV-Praaentatlao sf a 
report supporting renewal of Pio- 
n e a  Air Lines* osetlficato of ai)era- 
tkm WM ddayed a t a  Olvll duKooKOf 
tics Bosfd hearing beosusa It was 
tttlo! a n '“Ezhlbtt of tha Uhtvemty. 
of Texas.”

Dr. R. K. Snell, bnitnam admtnla» 
OraUoQ jgofamor  a t tfaa taiversttar> 
mid the rtnniniitt which be prepaor- 
•d WM labalad «gronaously 
of tha apaad w ipiM nM itt 
oarad.

CopiMof 
tad to a tr t te  o(
Tuaaday. Soma oi; tbmn p ih a M i ob
jected to the report X

Dr. BneU mid the pntpcpsikrf hie 
anrvay wm  to  dataotitna If faedea 
hnaa. Ilka thorn Ftooear provlda^ 
are suoeemfuL .

n ia  eoDcholat wf Yds n p e tt  not 
Only reoonmandB tha j **« »̂**»« of

bnl
alao tha grantlnt of a

SEATTLE —(JP)—  An air 
transport with 32 persons 
aboard crashed into five 
houses Tuesday night in a 
takeoff from Seattle’s Boeing 
Field.

The corona's office reported 
many hours la ta  that six bodies 
had been found In the wreckage of 
the twin-engined C-49 and the de
bris of the wrecked bomw The 
search was continuing.

Miraculously, most—if imt all—of 
the persons aboard the Chicago- 
boimd, non-scheduled plane es
caped with their lives. Most of the 
victims were believed to have died 
In the houses.

The ooronerW offiee aaM two of 
the six bodlm bad been  IdeiMfled

loflloenirtieeeed. 
of the dead had 
having beoi aboard the pUne. 
Engine FBBnre Biemed

The prmident of the operating 
company, Air Transport Asaociatm, 
Inc., said he, did ziot thfaik any of 
those a b o a tg |B ^ m e d .

A fa llu r^ ^ H H P o f the engines 
was blamed ro ^ n e  catastroptie. The 
plane, unable to gain sofflclaaS al
titude quickly, hit powa Unee above 
the Oeorgetown District in Seattle's 
South End. Then It plummeted Into 
the houses below, carrying death 
and destruction with It.

Cutting of powa lines threw the 
area Into darkness, broken by the 
eerie sputtering and fleshing of the 
dangerously dangUng wires.

The C-49 was a 50-passcnga 
transport of a type used widely dur
ing the war for troop and cargo 
carriers.

Seventeen of the plane’s 2S pas
sengers and four crew members 
were hospitalised with injuries. 
Eight others were treated and re
leased. Three were unhurt and four 
were unaccotmted for.

Seven residents of the damaged 
homes also were Injured, and four 
firemen were hospitalised when a 
gasoline tank e:q;>ioded three and a 
h ^ f  hours a f ta  the crash.

Senkte-Houso Atomic Com
mittee prepared to sit do'wn 
Wednesday afternoon with  
state, military and atomic 
leaders to explore the “continuing 
problem* of N ations with Britain 
and Canada In the atomic flel4

The conference was announced 
Tuesday by Chairman McMahon 
(D-Conn) as a sequel to tha Blatr 
Bouse meeting last Ihursday night.

McMahon partially lifted the ee- 
oecy veil on that meeting by say
ing the 16 stat^, military, congrae- 
slonal and atomic leaders had a l 
that session discussed with Presi
dent Truman Brltish-Canadlan ra- 
latione in tlie atomle field.
Details Withheld

But n e ith a  McMahon nor other 
Congren members who took part m 
the dlscxiaslon would dlirlnee tha 
details

Meanwhile, the
was reported to have sounded out 
lawmakers on the queetion of shar
ing atomic secrets with Britain by 
executive (presldentiaU agreanent.

Such a coiirse would bypass con- 
gresilonal action and undoubtedlg 
raise a furious row on d ^ ito l  HUL 
Oongrew members are 
jealous of what they regard m  Mb* 
lelaitvs prerocativee.

Although both Britain and O n ad n  
jlven full aoeees to the wv>- 
A«ban> development, coopera* 

tloo hetweeu the three wm 
l i  a virtual halt by tb# 194S 
Bnergy Act

Shrill« Convantion 
To End Thurtdoy

cmCAOO—(FV-TIreleM Shrln- 
ers. a f ta  staging a te  of the biggest 
and most colorful parade in Chi
cago’s history, were to put on a  re
peat performance Wednesday n igh t 

A pageant will be staged a t Soldta 
Field to wind up the ooketal 
monies of the Diamond Jnbflee Oon- 
ventloi of the AnclaM AtaUo Or- 
d a  Nobles of the MyvUe Shrine. The 
convention propa win ckne T hun-

ConfiwiNsy Gt m 6  
Proposed Sbifliiig Of 
Business Zone Line

A proposal to move the north Uns 
of the o ty ’s “H” business eone, m  & I 
whole or In p a r t one block south 
to Tennessee Street proved a  o o i- | 
troverslal subject m  propa ty  own
ers In tha area expressed their op-1 
Irions a t a  hearing Tuesday n l^ k  
In tha district coiirtroom of t h o |  
Midland Ooonty Oourthousa.

The heating wm  caUed and eon-1 
ducted by tha City Ooonell. which 
must act on the propoeaL Mayor | 
Pro Tern Stanley M. SrsktCM 
ilded. Ooundlmen In attendanosl 
were Frank Shriva, Robert I. Dbdc- 
ey and W. F. Bejl. John win, «ng 
R. C. OaikHng of the Zoning O an*| 
mlirion  alee were present 
City Menegg  H. A. Thanaabn, OtW| 
Secretary J. C. Hodman, C i^  A t-| 
tomey J ^ m  Perkins and Ottdl 
Building Impector Ken McFazlI 
land.

Approximately 20 propaty oam-l 
ers attended the heerlng, >kn»| 
nouncements of the hearing 
mailed to 196 pacaaia owning pvop-| 
erty in the area. Thoaa 
qi^niona a t the toarlng ware at 
equally divided fi>r and 
propoeed change. H

day for the Shrtners here from 97 
Biegel WM ambushed as ha sat j temples and more than 1,000 units 

hi the luxurious mansion of In ta -  j from tha Uhltad States and Oan- 
national playglrl VligiDla HUL

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
WASHINGTON—(AP)—A mov« to tio Ftot- 

idsnt Trumon's konds ogoinst giring e w y ofomic 
bomb informotiaii to ony othsr country wot ro- 
portod undsr discussion in Congrats Wedneedey.

TEL AVIV, ISRAEL—(AP>—The Isrooll-^iart 
xirmistic« was signed Wednesday, it was onnouifKid 
here. Thf signing took place in irastem Galilee.

AUSTIN—(APWohn C  CoNioan of Corei- 
I wifi contiauo^ otete Democratic ExeciFira 
imittee cboiraKW, Got. Allan ShlrerB onnonne- 

Wednesdoy. .
HONG KONG—(AP)— A Ghineae Notionolist 

communique puNbNd in Sing Too Jih PaaW«dnes- 
day said nea^ bombers had destroyed Communisf 
Nanking's ppwer plant, water works ond radio troDi- 
fnitter.

Mllle%

Foerest B u n ta  preeented % peti« 
tkm, signed by i i  property 
asking th a t the Una be left M n  J 
la-4m Mlrtitgan Street betwMB 
cos and Fort Worth Streeta 

The line w m  eetabliebed 
adoption by the City OouncQ 
oently of the  saw Zoning <

Seren i In attendance 
"ET aone line aboold be moved 
to Ite original location between  
nesMt and ^ ilO 'S tree ta  eaat 
west, and between Peoos and 
Worth Streeta, north and aoxtb.

O th o s  OMsyaned the  legatty 
ttw  the pian
move the line o ra th  of ~
Street, aksoe theApfopopat 

(Oarttnaad On

Guotemolai’Rcvolt 
Believed Cnished

day foDowfaif a

c a r r , ax
Joan

hiL
la l t  IB.̂

The revolt bis

ecaoA

fs«9 o s r  TO »

GOOSfQl GK won

Oo,
tajy.

► »T . 0̂. rw* 'Ti“ vSli e Iftnoei
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•k IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Young Generation Says Lloyd 
May ôo Places In Pictures

Wf BBMinfB JOHNSON 
NBA 8ts(f Correa»onde»!

■OU^TWOOD—Bofort tht reu- 
mo Of Hsrold Llojrd's 17-yotr-old 
cooMdy, *KofVlo Onxy." the picture 
wsg nin without Introductloe (or 
tht pstrone oi tho Majestic Thoo- 
tro in DoUaj, Texas.

O do audience reaction card, filled 
out by a teen-ager who had never 
■eon Harold, road:

*T think Harold Uoyd has a 
great fntaro la aotioa Heiwoa.'*
If you aro behind, too, on your 

Harold Lloyd lore, I’m ready to do 
a bit of memory refreshing after 
a visit with him at his Beverly 
HUle home, Home did i say? ni 
quote Ed Wynn who went to the 
Uoyd mansion and later cracked:

*Tt'e just a little place of 40 
rooms but it's home to them.”

Picture a private hilltop of 20 
acres. Surround it with a luxuri
ous growth of trees, flowers and 
ahrube. Throw In a nine-hole golf 
course, a lake with a waterfall that 
can be turned on or off, swimming 
pool, tennis court, formal gardens 
and sweeping lawns.

Then put a private road, four-
tenths of a mile long, to the top ! was recognised In public, even 
of the hUL I  the peak of his career.

Put a blulding the sise of a small He told me about the time he 
hotel on top of the hill with a Span- I came out of a theater with Doug 
Ish courtyard, an entry hall as big Pairbsmks, Sr., and Mary Plckford. 
as an art gallery, a living room the i They were mobbed by a huge 
size of a football field, sunrooms. crowd of fans who brushed past 
muslo rooms, three dens and a dos- Harold without recognizing him. 
en or so bedrooms. I  “I joined the mob and just stood

Oot that In your mind? I there, laughing at Doug and Mary's
■amor Paid Off * plight. They were being mobbed.

Indonesian Repobiic Backed By U. S. Aid 
Jiisi One Of Several Stales In New Nation
EDITOR’S NOTE: This ile-

patch was filed from laddneala by 
Mr. Heath jast before he began 
h|s retain flight, en which he and 
IS ether premlneat AmerieaB 
newsmen were killed when their 
plane crashed in Bombay.

By 8. BURTON UlATH 
NBA Staff Ceireapeadent

BATAVTA. ja v a —<AV-The Re
public. proclaimed out of Japanese 
headquarters by two wartime col
laborators. will be only one ‘ne- 
gara”—sute—of the United States 
of Indonesia that is to be created 
this Fall in The Hague.

There will be six or eight others.

terfaJl and four faney automobiles 
in the garage.

Then ne said to the director; “I 
got all this doing things my way.”

The director let Harold do it his 
♦ay.

Because of th t situation comedy, 
most of the gags in Lloyd’s films 
were dreamed up on the set be
tween scenes.

He told me: “I used the script 
only as stepping stones—iltUo Is
lands—to reach tbe story’s oon- 
clastea.”
He remembers the day his whole _  w , . .i

sUff spent 45 minutes sittings ^  ^  decided,
around beside an idle camera 
dreaming up a funny piece of bus-1 
ness for Adolph Menjou to get an 
exit laugh in "The Milky Way."

Finally they found one. shot it 
and went back to the script. Di
rector Leo McCarey glanced up 
from the script almost immediately 
and with a sheepish smile said:

“You know, Harold, there was a 
funny exit routine for Menjou In 
the script.’*
Went Unrecognized

Because of his famous horned- 
rlmmed glasses (there never were 
any lenses In them) Harold seldom

at

That’s Lloyd's mansion. Green
acres, built In 1920 for a fantastic 
sum. The comedian of the homed- 
rimmed glaseoe made a fortune as 
the screen's No. 1 boxofflce star 
In the Roaring Twentiea and could 
afford i t

You didn't h tar much about the 
place during the war. It was un
patriotic to talk about living amidst 
such luxury. But Harold can aUll 
afford it. He made his money be
fore high taxes and saved wisely.

Finally Doug spotted me In the 
crowd and announced. 'Ladies and 
gentlemen, Hollywood’s biggest star 
—Harold Lloyti—is standing with
you.’ Then he pointed to me and , and their territorial limits.
I was mobbed. It was a dirty trick.

When mevies leamsd to talk, 
they forget how to move. Maybe 
that’s why Lloyd's old films are 
still great. They move plenty. 
Harold pat the chase and cliff 
hanglnf into the big time.

Mohammed Hatta; Vtoe-preol- 
dent of U. 8.-baoked RepabUo.

Thsae
and other details of the constitu
tion will be debated by a provisional 
parliament that will be convened 
after independence has beengrantod
formally.

But because the United States 
has boldly and unswervingly bwek- 

He still takes great pride in his ed this Republic in all its contro- 
He also managed his career wise- ability to pull punches, learned in | versles with both the Dutch and 

ly. He was a master of situation j a thousand film fights. "I can the rest of Indonesia, the Republic 
comedy and Aims like "The Freah-1 make it look like I'm killing a man —and President Sukaro and Vice- 
man,’’ ''Orandma’a Boy” and "Mov- ; without ever touching him.” I  President Mohammed Hatta—will
ie Crazy“ are just as good today a s ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
they were 20 years ago.

Lloyd knew how to make people 
laugh.

Theres a story that one of his 
directors tried to change his style.
Lloyd invited him to Greenacres, 
showed him the grounds, the house, 
the pool, the tennis courts, the wa-

Mother Is Staying Home With Junior, Trend 
For Baby Sitter Requests At TES Indicates

go Into tbe constitutional conven- 
ttoa In a venr itroof position.

The Repubuc never has held an 
cloctlon for any office—executive 
or leflslatlva—In the almost four 
yean H has been in existence 
On tbe other hand, the negara of 
Bast Indonesia has held elections 
by secret ballot for all local offi
ces. and In September will elect a 
negara parliament by eeeret ballot. 
And Borneo Is preparing to estab
lish an island-wida negara with 
démocratie elections.
Treeble Fseslble Next Tear

So the American action has serv
ed to give undue weight, in the 
framing of a constitution for the 
U. 8. of Indonesia, to the least de
mocratic of-all major groups in the 
Islands. This creates a possibility 
of trouble next year that would be 
Just what any Communist group 
would love.

The Federalists—typified by the 
■ast Indoneelans and the Born
ean*—and the Republio are meet
ing in an Inter-Indoneelan eon- 
ferenoe to agree on a provisional 
government to which the Dutch, at 
The Hague, cen turn over sover
eignty.

Since both groups are anxious 
for freedom, some obeervers feel 
they will avoid every possible ground 
for disagreement, putting It off to 
the constitutional convsntion. 
Datoh WUl figa

At *111# Hagus, these observers 
reason, ths Dutch will sign almost 
anything to gst out of this msss.

The Indoneelans will get thslr 
Independence without having solv
ed the queetlon that has caused 
bloodshed and rioting ever since 
1945—how far can ths Ehikamo- 
Hatta Republic Impose itself on the 
rest of Indonesia?

Than, probably nsxt year, the 
constitutional convsntion will meet 
If both sldee are of good wiu, there 
Is no question that cannot be solv
ed. But, with the Dutch gone, with 
the only Important armed force the 
Republic’s TNI, ths Republic Is go
ing to havs an argument out of all 
proportion to Its Importance or the 
logic of its poeltion. i t  may well 
be able to force its will on the rest 
of Indoneala, or start a long period 
of civil war as an alternative.

Nisei M iddle

Midshipman Takmht Yoshlhara, 
18, of Renton, Wash., knuckles 
down to Annapolis routine oy 
■temping his newly acquired ward
robe. He’'  the first Japanese- 
Amencan to enter the Naval 

Academy.

Father O f Trip lati 
Out O f Ja il Again

KIS09VTLLM —UT)- Asotndon 
O ana, who lost two of his trtpM 
daughters while In jail for faJUng 
to pay a hospital bill, Is free again.

■e has his old railroad job back, 
and County Judge Tom Brookshire 
said Oarsa will remain free u  
long as he makes paymmits on 
flie bill. About $1,400 lemains to 
be paid.

The bill was for treatment of a 
woman who was hit by O a i« ’s 
car last November. Oarsa was sen
tenced to two yean la jail and $S0Q 
fine on a charge of aggravated as
sault Judge Brookshire suspend
ed the een tence on oondiUoi Qar- 
za pay the woman’s hospital bill.

Oarza was jailed after he lost 
his job and failed to make tbe 
payments.

He was released from jail tem
porarily last week to attend funeral 
services for Delma and 'Thelma, his 
three-month-old triplet daughtan 
who died of diarrhea. The third 
triplet Velma, was reported in bet
ter condition In the County Hoe- 
pltaL

The Mlseeurl Faelfk Railroad got 
Oarsa out of jail Friday by hiring 
him back to his old job as a pipe
fitter’s helper.

Georgio Blind Man 
Joins Shufterbugs

SAVANNAH. OA A blind
man bought a camera ’Thursday 
from George Gillins, Savannah pho
to shop owner. i

The man came in, asked for a ' 
camera he could aim by sound, 
found one he liked and bought it.

"I was too flabbergasted to ask 
what he Intended to do with the 
pictures,” said OUlins.

World’s first successful llquldfuel 
rocket was fired at Auburn, Mass., I 
on March 10, 1920.

Ntw Artttio Bank 
S«tt Formal Optning

A number of Midlanderi have 
been invited to attend the formal 
opening of the Peoplea State Bank 
of Artesia, N. M., from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday.

Cecil Waldrep, a former Midisnd 
realdent, is vice prealdent and cash
ier of the new Arteela bank. He 
also is a director of the flnanclsl 
institution.

MtSS Y0UR PAPERI
If rem SBlee yeor Repertor-Tele- 
gram, eall befere $:M p.ei week- 
daye and befere l$:M aJSt 8w - 
day a»d a eepy wW be eeat to 
rea bv epeelai earHer.

PHONE 3000

Shtrers Says Texas 
wm ConllRue 6ood 
Neighbor To Mexico

AUSTIN—<A>)—Got. Allan Shivers 
has assured the Mexkain govern
ment of a (xmtlnulng good nelgh- 
W  policy on the part of T sxm, 
partlcularty with refersoee lo treat
ment of iaborers entering the state 
from south of the border.

Copies of a telegram eaot by 
Shivers to American AmhessaAi 
Walter Thurston In Mggloe Cnty 
were released by the tovamer's of 
floe Tttaaday.

■hlvars raeaUed in his telegram
that the late Oov. Beauford H. 
Jester had messaged Thurston last 
February with raferanoa to nego
tiations for an agreement between 
Mexico and the United States un
der w h ic h  nationals of Mexico 
might be oontraoted for (arm work 
in the United States.
Feelsr FHswdly StleSsns 

Shivers said Jsster refarred to 
the proeedure of the Texas En^loy- 
ment Commission (or “assuring 
prompt consideration and action en 
any complaint of discrimination 
which may develop, and aseurlng 
ths nationals from Mexico entorlng 
for farm work will have equitable 
and non-dlscrlmlnatory treatment.” 

*'WU1 you now for Texas and for 
ms kmire the Mexican govtmment 
th a t,i propose to continue this and 
othek' policies of Oovemor Jnrter 
w l^  which they are already fa- 
mllUr. to fostar frtandly relations 
with ths RepubUo of Mexico," Shi- 
vers\ requested Thureton.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Laaas ea New aad Late Medel Can
J. H Brnek A. C  Cctwgfl 

We appreciate yew baetoem. 
i i i  ■  W ai m  eee

XL S.
CHSOAQO

Ü. s.

The

Dds an average «( W  a 
year ier bakera’ wadueta. ■  esti
m ât« that H .m 800M e vaitS ei 
such goods ara aald annually.

It is sMMiatid that the av«age 
vehicle speed on eang«ied elty
streets Is only three miles an heur.
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as You Grow Older
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He Made 'Em 
Grow Up Fast

By HAL BOYLE

the commission,”

Tk« Yucca, Ritx, Towar 
and Rex Theatres ara 
cantad with clean wosh- 
ad air, which changes 
completely every IVj 
minutee, assuring the 
canetant flow of pure 
healthful air.

EfiJ
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U t

Child ree 
er

tax inc
i t  NOW thru THURS. W
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Ha'e o Mon

Aftar Your Own Heart!
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OOBÒIL OABTOOE

By BERRY APPLING ' ed by
The Midland mother is staying i stated, 

home with baby more at the pres- This would have little bearing 
ent than In previous months, or so a.s to why the u.sa of the commls- 
information from the Texas Em-j.sion has been discontinued. In fact, 
ployment Service, shows. ¡it still is a mystery, and to just

I The employment commission of- assume mother is staying home is 
1 flee has been listing baby sitters as good an explanation as any.
; several months now and when the ’ Sure would be nice to go one of 
i aervlc# first was IruUlled, calls these Summer nlghu, eh mother?
from harried mothers wishing to ------------------------ --- -
get out for an evening were fre- 

I quent. Recently, they have fallen 
I off to a point whereby It might 
I be aurmiaed mother has become a 
I ‘'atay-at-home."
' No Explanation

M c C a m e y  N e w s
McCAMEY—The McCamey chap

ter of OES met recently in th a  
Masonic Hall Aith MTt. Iva Boyett, 

John D. Bechtol. employment: worthy Matron, preildlng. Mrs. 
commission director, has no expla-, lou Rambo gave a report on tha 
nation for the decrease in demand; year's activities. She was presented 
for the someones to "mind little i Matron’s pin by Mra Edith
Junior.” "Of course baby sitting HaJey.
ig a service usually attended to. by j Members of the Upton County 
aome neighboring high school girl commissioners Court met In regu- 

' or elderly lady, who is an acquain- 
I tance of the family. Mother and 
i father usually show a little reluc- 
I tance in trusting the 'family jewel’
I to a stranger although the sitter 
I has the highest references avail- 
, able, which will be readily furnish-

WE CAN'T DECIDE
I whether It’s the sun end cool, 

clean mountain air, the relax
ing comfort, or the î ood food 
that brings so many people 
back again and again.

^ p tn e tr  i

Mooniainview Lodge
Fort Davfs, Texas 

Telephones 90 ond 9501

'P R IV I  IN 
[T H IA T R I

‘¡SSL
k  SPBAKBR TN EVERT CAR

PHOIVE 1481-J 
— I 8BOW8 NIGHTLY — 

Opea 7 :l^ P 1 rs t Show at Dusk

INDS TONIGHT ^

'̂ OSr'N'OUT

Ißiies!

RRCIIBTI

DANNY KAYE.

Milll1l*VEIA-aLEt,
T iieiam H u

A 4 M : COLOR CARTOON

Make this eeel . .  kcaltlifal. . 
In fem tl . . drtve-tai theatre 
Fear fXverito evening rendez- 
Ybos. •MssA*, tiük, rolax, have

^  ShifH TOMORROW i t  
'Olewr Férd, Ivaly« Kaya«

'TUGHT
U E i i i m i i r '

àéaÊM m ,  OhMrssi Ué, tax Ine.

lar session and called two elections 
after four petitions esurying the 
signature.*; of 286 Upton County cit
izens were presented to them asking 
an election to determine whether a 

I special fifteen cent road and bridge 
' fund tax would be levied this year. 
) At least 220 of the signers were poll 
i tax holders and property owners.

In addition to acting on this pe 
' tition, the commissioners also called 
for an election to re-allocato funds 
of the county. This election will af
fect only two of the counties funds 
The elections are to be held August 
19.

i Mr. and Mrs. H. Olbbs of San 
Angelo were guests Friday of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gibbs,

, and attended the dadicatlon of a 
i new community building hers.

Mrs. Tommy RevsU and son, Tom- 
: my, Jr., of Abilene are guests of 
' h tr parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
O’Callaghan and family.

I Mrs. Mabel Anthony, past presi
dent of District 36, VFW Auxilisury,

I recently visited with Mrs. Fred Gib
son.

Frank Cave has returned after 
several weeks spent in Tucson, Aiii., 
visiting in the home of his dauihter, 
Mrs. Jamee Hibbard.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Moore re- 
' turned Saturday from a trip to 
. East Texas and Louislsma. While In 
I Louisiana, they visited in the home 
> of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Moore.

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

West of Ranch Hooso 1 oUlo 
Phono rrn-j-1

lodepondently Owned A OpeoatoS 
Oatside Movies Are 

Healthful Entertaliuneat!

NEW YORK— —There is one : 
sure and simple formula for making i 

Bechtol I a profit in America. j
It is to ask a large number of peo- ' 

pie what they want—and then maas 
produce it and sell It to them at a 
price they can afford.

I would be rich myself by follow
ing this easy formula except for 
one thing. Every time I ask people 
what they would most like to have 
they all say;

"Money!”
And I'll be darned If I can thixUt 

up a way to manufacture money 
cneaper than the government.

But up in Brockton. Mass., there 
is a plain-spoken ei-yeu'-old Yan
kee who was cagey enough ten years 
ago to u k  this innocent question: 

“Would you like to be taller?"
And one out of eight men said 

“Yes.”
So Ben Stone did eomething for 

the "little man." He put a height-in
creasing shoe on the market. Now 
be helpe grownup people grew up 
more—about two Inchee more.
Idea Net New

It really wasn’t a new idea. They 
say Alexander the Great, who whip
ped the world and died trying to 
surround a wine jug, padded his 
sandals. They also say Napoleon, a 
small fry with big fry Ideas, fixed 
his boots so there was oonslderabls 
leather between his feet and th e  
necks he sometimes walked on. And 
—eh-h-h-hl—HlUer hiked up his 
heels, too.

“But of course we don’t like to 
mention Hitler wore helght-lnereas- 
tng shoM," eald Stone. "We’d rath
er mention Georg* Reft, Frank Sin
atra, Bing Croeby, A1 Jolson, Billy 
Roee, Humphrey Bogart, Rudy Val 
lee and Dick Powell.”

Stone says he has put "elevators 
on theae gentlemen, and some 
1,000,000 others in the last deeade 
Hi did It by perfeettng a shoe which 
looks like normal footgesur but has 
a thick cegit heel that makes a mid
get feel like calling Prlmo Camera 
“Sonny."
Even Texae Cewpokee 

Actors like to wear tham because 
overhead stage lights tend to fore
shorten the body and give a small 
man a sack-of-potatoes look.

But once he began m aa  ixoducing 
his built-up shoes. Stone was pleas- 
smtly surprised to find they had 
more than HoUjrwood and Broadway 
appeal. He discovered cowboys, for 
^T.<jwpia, liked U) wear thslr hlgh- 
haaled booU. They helped a man 
from Texas really feel like he was 
from Texas.

-Oddly enough," said Stone, “It 
lm*t the really small man who ordi
narily wants to add a couple of 
InehM to his height. A flvs-foot- 
two fsUow adJusU himself psycho
logically to his height. He figur« h*
Is what hs Is—and that’s all he is."

laS lT iau l KCA Speakan to 
■▼•17 Car

i t  Tonight ond Thureday i f
— X Shows Nightly —

Alee “CAT FISBING^
f i l i

AdolU UO,

Man-made tropical weather, as 
well as pedar weather, ix>w Is avail
able to teet tnetramenta. equ lpo^ t, 
pn/1 clothing for use In extreme 
cUmatle eondlttons.
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THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the association of

R. E. GREER, M.D.
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

Phone 98 Office: 308 N. Colorodo

AT TH lSPECIAL .
W i J L n J  W a it op

517 W. Ttxoe Avg.
A LL DAY THUlSDjLT

ONE PINT OF
FROZEN FROZEN

MALT or CUSTARD
FREE with FURCHASE of EACH QUART 

SWIFT'S ICE CREAM
a Complete Foontoia ServlM 9

Curb Serri«« Evenings. Open «atti MMalght, ex«
♦ Pie

FiMaye.

P e te ’s  Y ó u t
SALE STARTS 
TOMORROW
FOR 10 DAYS ONLY
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Retirement Presents Problem 
O f Developing New Interests

By ItlTTB r n i x m  
NBA SUff Wri««r

“U j hmband U UUdnff of retir
ing aoon, and though It may sound 
•alllih ot me, I just can’t  face the 
pro^ >act of having him under foot 
all day, every day. I know from 
past exporlence that he’ll be mis
erable with nothing to do, shut up 
In an apartment all day. Yet his 
Job Is getting too hard lor him 
and I  can’t  expect him to keep 
a t it aQ his life. Is there any so
lution to a problem like ours?”

Some oooplee work out a happy 
Bolutioti to the problem of retire
ment. But many never do. For 
It is a difficult adjristment.

And there are so many mistakes 
a couple can make In trying to find 
the right answer.

Some think financial security Is 
all that Is needed for a happy life 
In retirement, and cuUce no pro
vision for finding some absorbing 
Interest to take the place of the 
job that is given up.

Others figure that they’ll be hap
py If they pull up stakes and go 
to a better climate to live, only 
to find that In leaving their friends 
behind them they have abandoned 
the friendships they spent the bet- 
te>‘ part of a lifetime making. 
Fart-Time Work Might Help

Still others quit working entirely 
because a full-time job is too hard, 
when a part-time job or an easier 
one might help to ease them into 
retirement.

Try to show your husband the 
necessity for either figuring out 
some kind of work he can do at 
home or for hitting on some easier 
job he c a n  handle without too 
great a strain on his health.

And try to get him Interested in 
a hobby. Remember, too. that a 
small home In the country with 
enough land for gardening is usual-

ly a better place for retirement or 
partial retirement than a city 
house or apartment.

Together you should be abl^ to 
work out some satisfactory plan for 
living. You’re right to thtnk that 
working It out Is as much your 
problem as your husband’s. And 
you aren’t  selfish in thinking that 
If jmur husband suddenly stopped 
work with nothing to take the 
place of his job 3rou’d both be mis
erable. You would.

So help him find the answer. For 
finding the right answer is Im
portant to the happiness of you 
both.
(All rights reservea, NKA Service, 

Inc.)

Secretaries Start 
Course Of Study In 
Association Meet

A course of study was started by 
the National Secretaries Association 
in a meeting 'Tuesday night In the 
KC:RS Studio.

’The study is designed to prepare 
members for the certified profes
sional secretary's examination to be 
given in November. This test will 
touch practically every profession as 
well as basic knowledge of English, 
spelling anv grammar.

SITE COLEMAN. Editer
'THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND. 'TEXAS, JULY M, 19M—3

Midland Youths Take Part In 
Sub-District Meeting Program
'Three Midland youths woe in

stalled as sub-district oiflcers of
'The by-laws for the local chapter the Methodist Youth Fdkywifhlp in 

were read and adopted. A picnic a sub-district meeting in the Park
was planned for July 38 on the \ ---------------------------------------- -----
lawn of Evelyn Dunlap’s home, 929 
North Fort Worth Street.

'The next regiilar meeting will re ^
August 15, when a film on Alaska  ̂
will be shown.

Kromhout-Corrigan 
Bethrothal Cited

VERD BEACH. FLA.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Ysbrand Kromhout of East 
Osceola Boulevard, Vero Beach,.are 
announcing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter, Adriana Maria, to James 
Patrick Corrigan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Corrigan, Jr., of Orchid 
Isle, Vero Beach, and former resi
dents of Midland, Texas.

The wedding will occur soon in 
Tin Cup, (Dolo., where the Corri
gans are spending the Summer, the 
date to be annoimced.

Training Union Is 
Honored With Social

0

It's A Wise 
H abil. . .
to help your clothes 
lost longer by keeping 
them in tip-top shape. 
For perfect cleoning 
and pressing . . .

SEND YOUR 
CLOTHES TO

MASTEB
CLEANEBS

Next to Yucca

Yourng People's Group 
Ploys Miniature Golf

Eleven young people from the 
Young People's Department of the 
First Baptist 'Training Union played 
golf at the miniature golf course 
Tuesday night.

Those playing Included Al Al- 
sop, Mrs. Rollins Senter, Anna 
Joyce Streeter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond O. Hall, Martha Preston, 
Ruby Gilbert, Faye Gregston, John
ny Murray, Warren Johnston and 
Nelllvee (Jlark.

Members of the Semper Fidells 
Training Union of the First Baptist 
Church were guests of the Agat Un
ion for an outdoor social in the yard 
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Neill, 2501 
Brunson Street, Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Neill are the lead
ers of the Agat Union. Ping pong, 
badminton and other outdoor games 
were played.

Those attending included Nelda 
i McDuffey, Swan Hagler, Yates 
i Brown, Kenneth Wright, Richard 
i Roberson. Annell Kinard, • Peggy 
j Greathouse, Don Mears, Tony Dun- 
I agan, Charles Sutton, Harold Drew, 
i the Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Hall,
' E. F. Conner and Charles, Preston 
' Conner, Mary Neill and Lynn Neill.

Three Midlanders

Ice Cream Supper Is 
Given For Husbands 
Of Terminal HD Club

An old fashioned ice cream sup- 
p>er honored the husbanda of the 
members of the Terminal Rome 
Demonstration Club Tuesday eve
ning on the lawn of the home of 
Mrs. Walter Sneed.

Mrs. W. C. Danjel, Mrs. Bill Ire
land and Mrs. G. C. Broxson were 
the planning committee.

Guests attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hubbard and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Starnes and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bur
gess and children, Mrs. George Lo
gan and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Blocker and children.

Members and families present In
cluded Mrs. E  O. Vogue and San
dra, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Derlngton 
and children, Mr. amd T/Vs. Truman 
Hamil and son, Mrs. G. C Broxson 
and Terry, Mr .and Mrs. W. C. Dan
iel, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ireland and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Campbell and son.

Attend Encampment h . 0 . Hardy Colls
Three Midland college students, i _  _  '  -

Woodson M. Garney, Van A. Cum-j p Q f  P r O m e n a d e r S

Shirley Temple III 
Of Appendix Attack

HOLLYWOOD —(>P>— S h i r l e y  
Temple w as resting comfortably 
Wednesday after an attack of ap
pendicitis which sent h e r  home 
from her studio.

Her doctors said they do not be- 
: Ueve an operation will be neces-' 
I sary, although it was the second 
I attack the 21-year-old actress has 
I had within five weeks.

She was stricken 'Tuesday as she 
' reported for the final day’s work 
* on her current picture.

RETURNS AFTER VISIT 
Mrs, Annie Smith, 406 South Ter

rell Street, has returned from a 
two-week visit at Vernon, with her 
niece. Mrs. O. J. Fry.

iH E  WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the association of

F. W . GAARDE, M.D
Practice limited to 

Internal Medicine and Diagnosis

Phone 98 Office; 308 N. Colorado

mings and Billy Joe Stickney are 
attending the Air ROTC Summer 
encampment at Brooks Air Force 
Base (San Antonio) for a six-weeks 
specialized course in military admin
istration.

Gamey, a student in Texas AArM. 
is the son of W. M Garney of 311 
West California Street; (Tummlngs, 
a student in Oklahoma AAcM. is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs F. C. Cum
mings of 1(X)2 West Missouri Street; 
and Stickney. Texas Tech student, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Stickney of 707 West Tennesse 
Street.

Courses of Instruction at the 
Brooks encampment are designed 
to develop practical application and 
experience in military subjects cov
ered in the first year advanced Air 
ROTC curriculum, and to develop 
through practical application and 
experience, a background and foun
dation for the specialized training 
to be offered in the second year 
advanced ROTC courses.
C adets O rgan ised

Cadets are organized in provis-

Square Dance Club
The Promenader Square Dance 

Club met In the Midland Officers 
Club 'Tuesday night for their regular 
meeting, wlUi Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Spiv aj hosts.

O. H. Hardy from the Circle Eight 
Club was the guest caller. Other 
guests included Marie Nichols, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Bell. Odell Biddy, 
Mrs. Hardy and Barbara Brannen.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe C. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gal- 
1-,, i 'r. anu Mrs. H. J. Russell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Vogler, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Lary, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Robli son, Mazle Secor, Charles 
Spivey and Gene McKenzie.

The next meeting will be held at 
8 p.m. Tuesdav in the Officers Club 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robinson as 
hosts.

MethodM Church, Big Spring, | 
Monday night

They are Bob Brewer, cooiuelor, I 
Dorothy Wolfe, eecretary, and Mary : 
Lynn Manning, chairman <a w or-; 
ship and evangellam cntnmlirioo. | 

'The Asbury Methodist Church | 
was In charge of the worship pro- i 
gram for t h e  meeting. Jeannle 
Bunt gave the call to worship and 
Lee O. Manning read the scr^>ture| 
for the program. Installatlon of 
officers followed In a candlelight I 
ceremony, 1
No August Meeting 

Preceding the worship program, 
a recreation period was conducted 
while the sub-district officers met 
in council meeting. After refresh
ments were served a business sea- | 
slon was held. j

It was announced there will be i 
no August sub-district meeting be
cause of the district meeting. 'The 11 
next sub-district meeting will be 
In t h e  Weeley Church In B ig  
Spring, September 19.

Those attending from the Asbury 
Church Included O. M. Pulliam, 
Mrs. Preston Plrtle, Shirley Pulliam, 
Jeannle Bunt, Wanda Bimt, Bob
by Pirtle, Calvin Plrtle, Joyce Plr
tle, Gene Adkins, Lee O. Manning I 
Pauline Norwood and Patsy Woods. | 
First Methodist Group 

Those from the First MethexUst | 
Church were Bill Adams, Ronnie 
McFadden, BUI Wolfe, Earl Chap
man, Bob Brewer, Carolyn Oates, 
Max Schafer, Jane Umbersoi., Jean 
WaddUl, Diane McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence CardweU, Dorothy 
Wolfe, Richard Spencer, 'Timber | 
Forrest

CamUla Birkhead. Helen Joyce 
Hollowell, Mary Frank Smith, 
Keith 'Tiller. Lynn TlUer, Peggy 
Whitson, Jim Pickens a n d  Kay I 
Matthews, who met the group In j 
Big Spring. She is visiting In La- 
mesa.

ANTIQUES
China, cnt-glan, brk-a-brle, 

old prinU, plato hangers.
VICTORIAN SHOP
Mary E. Wiikt

Stanton, Texas
3 blocks west of oourtboaso I

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Mrs. Alton Brown underwent sur

gery Wednesday at Western CUnic- 
ional groups with squadrons and | Hospital. Her condition was de
will discharge the responsibilities 
and functions of those t^an iza- 
ttons. Leadership and - milttary 
training is stressed. Cadets are 
given the opportunity U> function 
as an officer in the cadet organl- 

I zatlon.
! Training is conducted from an 
officer candidate point of view. The 
program Is designed to provide a 
continuous flow of trained officers 
available for duty In the Air Force. 
It Is part of the Department of 
Military Science and Tactics in de-' 
signated civilian colleges and uni- ! 
versltles.

<
scribed u  satisfactory.

Tbe^lkhk' are a religious siciSn- 
fluenced by both Hindu and Mo
hammedan toachlngs.

EQUTPMENT
CONTRACTOR
• Interior Decorating
• Paper Hanging
• Spray Painting
• Floor Sanding

Ira Proctor
General Painting

Tanks and OO Field
Phone 3344^

DALLAS LADY 
LOSES 5 8  POUNDS

JUST BECEIVED!
Stock up now on your bock-to 
•ckool sport shirt needs!

Long Sleeve 
Fast Coler 

Cotton Print

S p o r t
S h i r t s
Sixes 6 to 10

Solid color postels 
or fancy foottxall 
prints. G u a ran- 
teed washable.

Boys' Skwt SlMvt Sport Sbiib
Fancy woshoble cotton prints in 
attroctive styles. Sizes 2 to 18.
Regular $1.49 and $ 1 .9 8 _____ ONLY

Btys' BrigU, BoU Polo Shirts

79^
Bright bold stripes in these fine 
polo shirts. Sizes 2 to 12. Wosh- 
oble------------------ ------- ONLY

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Junior High Band 
Formation Started

Parents and students interested 
In the formation of a Junior high 
8ch(X)l band met Tuesday night in 
the band haU of the high school 
George Gates, newly elected Jun
ior high band director, conducted 
the meeting.

Requirements for formation of a 
band were discussed and plans 
made for obtaining eqiiipment. It 
Is hoped an 85-piece band for jim- 
ior high can be assembled.

Any junior high student Interest
ed In attending a band school to 
be held at Fort Stockton August 
15-19 should contact Gates.

Aptitude tests were given Wed
nesday by Jerry Hoffman, director 
of the high school band.

TS« foIk>wÍBC roaarkmbla rtoir êhown •oBchuiTely UiatlBareMtnt« POU tak* off fat.
It eontaiM Botkiac Wnafat la fact. H eontaiaa iBcrodicnta that aiaka roa faalbetter. No atarration diet—ao —r'----BO haaaer, Bareeatrmte, the oriciaal m»*- fruit jaiec recipe, takes off fat ooieklr, aafclr aad roa can eat pleatj.

H ere  i t  p ro o f
“Í want to tell roa what areirht I kae« lost ia m  months hr aaiac Barceatrata. I weiched t(2 poundi when I itartsd. I bow 

waick X04. 1 aa to prood I triad it. I wm

toM tkat I eoaid aot Ihra a raai I lost some weiaht. Y sa mar ase bi 
aar war roa wiah.”—Mía. J. B. ISU Meator Street. Dallas, Te Msers,

A t a ll d m g g itts
If roa ars oeerweickt aad west ts taks off oair fat. fast ro to roar draarist aad 

aslr far foar oaocea ot ttoaid BarasBtrato. Poor tkis lato a piat bottls aad add «amiak 
ampefmil jaies to SU bottle. Tksa taks jast two taklsapooafnla twies a dar- If tks ▼srr Srat hottls dosaa’t skow roa tks sia»- pie, tsfc war to tske off wsiakt. roterà tka smptr bottls for roar aaoBsr back.
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By GEORGE STEWART

Big Spring Rancher 
Gives Church Grant

DALLAS—(iF)—The Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas said 'Tues
day Howard County Rancher Ar
thur L. Wasson of Big ^ r ln g  had 
given the convention his three- 
quarter interest In 56,202 acres of 
New Mexico land.

The gift was estimated at nearly 
a half-million dollars.

One-fourth interest In the tract 
is owned by the 79-year-old donor’s 
son. Cecil Wasson of Big Spring 
said Dr. J. W. Bruner, secretai7 of 
the convention’s endiawment de
partment

YOU FIGURE
HOW MUCH YOU NEED 

to finance your car, new or 
used; to buy furniture, sppli- 
ances, air conditioner, etc.

WE WILL FURNISH 
the money'on easy monthly 
payments.

Far Lew Cost Financing 
See

MIDWEST 
Invattmanf Compony

n i  E. Texas 939

UOHTINO IHf WAY

NEED A
TBDCK?

AdviM TOM Nirp
w hat Mm  yoe M od. Wo wfD 
M ake aa h o aw t effo rt to  
Mbr roo. at—

NDBBAYTOUMG 
NOTOBS, L ii

223 a  WcC .P Imiw f kÍ

Only recently h u  lighting be
come one of the  Memento <4 
decoratloci. In  the  old days cti>  
delabra, chandelien and lampe 
w ere o ft« i thinga of beauty and 
TMirt of the decorative adíem e of 
the  room, bu t light itoelf was 
u tilitarian  . . .  to  sec by, and not 
very w ell a t th a t

ysgfcwmy to rtill prlaM O ^

ffM U M n e i electrid ty  . . .  tha* 
oC draasatto i ._

A deo(»ator now nainta With 
ligh t aa w ith color, 
ing and indirect “
o r e m p h a a ite___
tures, set off planea o r model

pointe
Flood

the curve of a wall. W ith hidden 
lauccrs of lig h t eflocto can bo 
produced which w ere itnpooM 
Die a generation ago.

L taat may be coacea trai ed em 
the bM kgreaad, OB th e fa n llw re , 
o r focas attoatloa on a  
ae show s la  the ahovo 
tloa. A t Oto asase ttoso i t  i 

throBidheat the
predadag  the
eyee.

Ught 1er the

If you have a i^  problama, atop 
in  and dlacuaa them  arfth ua.

Cewytote LhW CarfçUag 
availaUa f«r '

p ia m i c n v M  b o m b  .rg m O a m i w   ̂
W t í . ' B ó í r d ' ' . , H « i b 217Q

60MUM
BtmN bíI n r eORHAM

Nadma
GORHAM 

Kiaf Um N
GOMAM 

EifMi Gadraaa

Now ii is possible for you 
io be Ihe proud owner of

d 3 e a u tî u i S t e r iin a

/̂UlâââM

CkiaMr

l^/

by uiilizing
GORHAM
CiMtIa KRUGER'S

GORHAM
fairf«

GORHAM
GfMobriM

Yes, it is our aim to moke it possible for 
every fomily in the Permian Basin Empire 
to experience the thrill of p>ossessing iPine 
Sterling Silver.

YOU CAN DO THIS 
TODAY FOR ONLY

AIVW
Sodfbeni Qum

FRANK SMITH 
Etfward VII

per place setting 
per week.

ALVIN
QMpelBtUt

Hne am ouò ,ineó
by nationally recognized silversmiths with 
over 50 exquisite patterns to chcxjse from;

HINT
Modem

Vider ÍM

■*" Í-.
» .. .

h > ̂

Iniernational 
Frank Smith 

Wallace 
Blackinion 

Watson

Gorham

Alvin

Whiting

Manchester

ALVIN
QuttM Rito

Place Settings cost as little 
as $22.63 each

LUNT
AnaricN
Vidarito

_ «

R e m e m b e r . . .
Your erddif it good ot Krugtr's . . .  It 
takas only 3 minvtas to open on oc- 
count. Ntvar on intarast or corrying 
chorg# ot Kruger's.

WAL1AŒ 
Sir Christopber,

• -

ALVW
Raauatiqaa

rík^

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

f

WAUAŒ
Sindiviri

WHR1NG
VlcterWa

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS

i  - ■ 104 Norfh Mata

WAtUCE 
Rese NW

> ,

M te n  b v j l
J '• .1̂  i \

L

ifírillllWIIAbi W m lltlU t
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: / / Gee V/hix! She Wasn*t Due for Months Yet!"

Go thy .way, eat thy bread with joy, and drink 
thy wine with a merry heart; for God now accepteth 
thy works.— Ecclesiastes 9:7.

Baruch's Warning
Bernard Baruch, 77-year-old adviser to Presidents, 

had soma blunt advice for President Truman the other day. It was this: Get a plan for total mobilization in event of 
.War, and get it fast.

The elder statesman largely blamed the President for 
the fact that “with the cold war dragging into its fourth 
year, we still lack any effective plan for the swiftest pos
sible mobilization of our resources to insure reaching our 
Allies in time.”

Any further delay, Baruch said, would be a “needless 
gamble with our national security, a needless invitation to 
disaster.“

Baruch speaks with authority in this field. In World 
War I, he headed the War Industries Board, an agency 
comparable to the War Production Board in the recent 
,war. His experience and wisdom as a mobilizer of re
sources were put to frequent lue during World War II.

Baruch, in a commencement address before the Indus
trial College of the Armed Forces, pointed out that a Na
tional Security Resources Board was created by Congress 
to develop stand-by plans for industry in case of war.

“When this agency attempted to act, it was, as you 
know, prevented from doing so,” he said. “It has still to 
be heard from.“

•  •  •
Baruch explained later to a reporter that he had 

teference at that point to a mobilization plan actually 
drafted by the resources board but turned down by Tru- 
k u tn .

The Administration denied any plan ever won full 
board approval or was considered by the President.

But even if Baruch should prove wrong on this score, 
the Administration’s statement amounts to a confession of 
inaction that supports his main complaint.

Moreover, several months ago, the board chairman, 
Arthur M. Hill, resigned and has not been replaced. The 
president did nominate Mon C. Wallgren, his old Senate 
crony and former Democratic governor of Washington, to 
the post. But he canceled the nomination at Wallgren’s 
geiiaest after a Senate committee shelved the appointment.

It seems to us the {^resident’s duty is to choose a suit
able head for the resources board at the earliest moment. 
Even allowing for the normal difficulties of luring compe
tent men into government service these days, we think too 
much time has elapsed without satisfactory board leader- 
■hip.

on
Eg W nXiaM  S. MeKERNET 

Amer^m•e CmHL AaihMity
Written for NBA Berrtee

Not long «go aamoone Mid on 
the radio. “Ability, rather than dis
ability ootmts.’* I waa reminded 
of thle when 8;Nvaa Omne, aecre* 
tary of tha National Amputation 
Foundation, told me about a ball 
game that will be held a t the Polo 
Orounds In New York on July 2t.

On one team every player will 
be minus at least one arm. On the 
other team every player will be 
minus at least one leg. Evan If 
you cannot get to see this game, 
the fact that you know about It 
should convince you that these am
putees are not a liability. The Na
tional Amputation Foundation does 
not seek sympathy lor these boys. 
All they want Is a chance to go to 
work, and they will accept their 
pay on their ability to give a day’s 
work.

I was telling Oana about a little 
game we taught aome of these boya, 
called memory poker. Cards are

DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
MERRY-úO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Paul Hoffman appealed in 

private letter against $50,000,000 to Franco; Truman 
refuses to reconsider cutting vet hospitals by 16,000 
beds; Havana becomes headquarters for Communist 
plots.

When hg names a man, Trnman should encourage 
bim to proceed forthwith to weld a mobilization program 
ta r  ths neceaaary congressional action.

^  the same token. Congress, backed by alert Ameri- 
eans, should do its part speedily so this nation will not be 
much longer in its present state of unpreparedness.

Baruch deplored the popular peacetime tendency to 
istr  at military leaders, scoff at their warnings and ignore 
u e ir  requests for funds.

When war erupts, he added, people then suddenly 
.Want ths military “to spend billions in furious haste, to 
IPScruit in a matter of months millions of men who never 
held a i ^ s  before, to organize global operations touching 
places meet Americans never heard of . . . ”

It ia time the American people realize how great is 
the responsibility of preparedness, said Baruch.

We hope they can be made to realize. With the 
atomic bomb and*the guided missile, war has passed he

ld the stage where any nation, even one as powerful as 
ours, can enjoy the luxury of leisurely mobilization, 
jiveryone, from the President on down, has to face that 
fact. Baruch’s warning is wise and timely.

University of Chicago professor says civilization will 
last 40,000 years. In spite of bubble gum?

Music Instrument
Answer to Previous Puzzlem

* M Mimics
f ■OBOKUfTAL ftSAsUrisk 

U D spictad  
musical 
iQgtrumsBt 

. t l tb s s  —

a
VBBTICAL

1 Brags 
ZEntica
2 Drink slowly 
4 Thus

i í S í í S á ' * “  « “ Ahkr
IS ^ s e o a r  j  indiana

•  Simple 
9 Beverage 

lOLawlc» 
llDeeUim ed 
ISCopoeming 
IS ltm laed

JOSEPH
GOTTEN

¡ E
V

29 Solemnity 
23 Church 

festival 
29 Conflict 
32 Inner courta 
39 Card game 
39 Greet 
3fl£xpuafca

41 Work unita
42 Smut 
41 nah
44 Brain paMafS 
49Compaaaprnnt 
4g Eternity 
50 Swab 
53 Parent

WASHINGTON—It haant been 
published, but EGA admihlstrator 
Paul Hoffman has written a strong 
private letter to Senator Vanden 
berg, protesting the plan to award 
a special 950,000,000 gift to Spain.

This grant for the Spanish dic
tator, to be taken out of Marshall 
Plan funds, was slipped into tha 
BCA appropriations bill by Senator 
Pat McCarran of Nevada, Demo
crat, at the prompting of Catholic 
leaders. It has anmsed vigorous 
opposition from protestant church
men because of their contention 
that protestants in Spain are giv
en only second-clau dtlsenshlp, 
and that the same principle of re
ligious discrimination exists in 
Spain against protestants as ex
ists In the Iron Curtain countries 
against Catholics.

Hoffman, in his letter to Sen
ator Vandenberg, avoided reUgious 
references, but warned:

“Because no work has yet started 
on a recovery prograun for Spain, 
It would be most unwise to attempt 
to gear such a program immediately 
Into the present European Recovery 
Program. It also would violate the 
principle of European initiative. 
Furthermore, it would create the 
most difficult political problems for 
us if we were to attempt to force 
the OEEC to admit Spain. Ad
mission of new members should, it 
seems to me, be initiated In the 
OEEC Itself.”
No Spanish Plana

“Before granting or loaning Spedn 
money, Hoffman continued, “we 
should first request that Spain her
self develop a recovery program, 
Just as we have Insisted that the 
participating countries develop their 
recovery program, Tlüs program 
should then be studleid, screened, 
and laid before the Congress as 
a separate project exactly aa was 
done In the case of Korea. The 
Congress could then make tts de
cision on a rational in d  informed 
basis. Any other oouise would con
stitute reversion to a practioe which 
In past years has proved wasteful.

Nevertheless the Senate Appro
priations Committee granted Dic
tator Franco a 990,000,000 share In 
the Marshall Plan, without even 
requiring him to tell how he was 
going to use the money—though 
this was demanded of an the oth
er nations.

Note: In addition to church pres- 
stire, two Spanish cUplomata work
ed secretly with Senator MoCarran 
’and Senator Dennla Obavea of New 
Mexico to put sunoea the gSOĵ OO,- 
OOa They were: Ambasaador-at- 
Larga Jose Felix de Lequoica, war
time ambassador to Vichy, w h o  
came to Washington aevaral months 
ago for the official purpose at "in
specting the embassy** and bfw been 
here ever since; a l s o  Oouneelor  
Pablo Merry del Val. nephew of 
the late Cardinal Rafael Marty dtf 
VaL

raasan Cats Hospital Beds
W h ile  President Truman Is 

preatching fedend spending^ he alao 
la praetlelng economy—In Veterape* 
hospitals. He has ordered 16,000 
beds oat out of 24 hoapttads, even 
thoogb OongrsM already has ap- 
proprtMed t h e  money for these

' **AU right, argue with the Butmu 
of the Budget,” Truman suggestad 
brusquely.

Pepper acted as spokesman for 
two Veteraxu of Foreign Wars lead
ers who accoomanied him to the 
White House. They w e re  Lyall 
Beggs, commander, a n d  Omar 
Ketcimm, legislative chief, whose 
mission was to invita the President 
to the VFW national convection 
beginning August 22 In Miami.

Truman promised to make a “fly
ing trip” to the convention If Con
gress didn’t  load his desk with too 
many last-minute bills. And, in 
passing, the Présidait dropped a 
hint as to when Congress might 
adjourn.

Turning to Pepper, Truman re
marked: "I don’t  think there is a 
ghost of a chance of you feUows 
getting out of here until Labor 
Day."

Ketchum said he understood they 
were shooting for August 20.

“I think they will get out around 
Labor Day.” Truman repeated.

Note: The President had plac
ed a cartoon on his desk to show 
the visiting VFW.

“Which one of you guys was in 
the Navy?" he asked when they 
filed Into his office. Both VFW 
officers had served In the Army, 
but ’Truman handed them the car
toon anyway. I t  showed a wife 
calling to her skii^ier husband—a 
Navy veteran—at the helm of a 
motor launch:

I wish you would quit saylnY 
eight bells and all is well, and tell 
me what time It is.”
Capital News Cápenles 

Communism In Cuba—Ambassa
dor Robert Butler in Havana haa 
warned ths State Department that 
the Communists are going to 
launch a tremendous anti-Ameri
can campaign throughout Latin 
America this Summer. Butler 
learned from a Communist InfcHin- 
ant tha t this will be accompanied 
by a drive to selM control of the 
shipping imlooe. The drive will be 
master-minded from t h e  Russian 
embassy in Havana—the center ei 
all Communist activity in the West
ern Hemisphere.

House Für 19,900—^Housing Expe- 
dlteg Tlgbe Woods quietly haa 
built two attraetlve, low-oost homes 
—jdst to prove It can be done. Be 
worked out the plane with Richard 
Barr, a Chicago architect Bach 
home will seQ, eomplete with dee- 
trio utilities, for ^,900—aiMl still 
leave a  fklr profit Ordinarily the 
same homM would sell at twice 
that prloe. Yet Woods figures the 
ooet can be out another $1,000 by 

production.

Soil Conservation 
Field Trip Slated

District Soil Conservation direc
tor K J. Hughes announced a field 
trip would be taken Thursday.'^

Oroupa from Midland, Big Spring, 
Stanton and Garden City will meet 
in the town of Abernathy on the 
South Plains and will proceed to 
study farm and ranch conditions 
in the Irrigated belt near Plain- 
view.

L. H. Williamson, district work 
engineer for the 8CS, will accom
pany the MidlatKl group and direct 
the observation.

Tnmsportatlon is being furnish
ed by private automobile and any
one Interested in accompanying the 
group may gain additlonaj infor
mation by contacting the Chamber 
of Commerce offiM in Midland.
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♦ A K J  
A A 10 5 3 
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SMrtb West -N esth  East
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President's Economic Report 
C olls For No T ax  Increase

NBA

/
By PETER EDSdN

W a s h in g t o n — PrMident TnunAn’i  latagt eoonomig 
report to Consrrflgs looks considersbly dififlFent fFom the 
report of last January. ^

The new report has two things in it which hadn't been 
unveiled when the January repoirt was made. One is the 
Brannan farm plan. The other is the Preddenfs “Point
IV” program for economic»---------  ■ ■ ■ v---------
assistance for underdevel
oped countries, first pre
sen tad n tha inaugunU m swage.

Tha President Is still for both of 
these things, though he doesn’t  refer

one of their foremost forms of re
creation. I recall that we brought 
a group of them over to a national 
tournament at Atlantic City one 
year ago. Their artificial limbs did 
not prevent them from joining in 
the dancing after the game. On« 
of the bo3T8 won top score on to
day’s hand.

On the opening lead of the six 
of spades dummy played the three- 
spot, and when East put on the 
jack, our soldier boy allowed him 
to hold the trick. East retunted 
a spade and West won with the 
ace. West refused to continue a 
spade, and led a club. The soldier 
boy won the jack with the ace and 
then took the heart finesse. Bast 
won this trick with the king and 
gashed his king of clubs.
. However, our soldier boy made 

li^e  tricks. Had he played the 
quMn of spades from dummy at 
t i i ^  orie. East would have un
blocked with the jack. Now when 
East got In with the king of hearts, 
he would have returned a spade 
and Mt tlie contract two tricks.

. ★  I T H t DOCTOR ÿA Y S  ★
«

Diseases Of BIoöd Vessels 
Different In Mai^ Respects

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
Wrlttaa far NBA Serricc 

A number of people have inquired 
coDoeming two diseases named re
spectively Buerger’s diseaM and 
Raynaud’s disease after tha phy
sicians who described them. ’These 
disorders are in many respects quite 
different .although in boCh the Mood 
vessels ate Involved.

Buerger’s disease is an inflamma
tion of the arteries and veins, ;̂>ar- 
ticularly In the feet and legs. It 
may completely block tdood flow 
through these blood vessels. I t  is 
much more common In mep than 
in women. Although the cause is 
XM>t definitely known, tobaooo, ih 
fection, ringworm,, and a  chemical 
poison known as 'ergot have been 
most commonly incriminated.

Diagnosis of this ccndltioa 
mads chlsfly by ths disappearancs 
of ths normal pulsation or beats 0‘ 
the blood vessels In the Ixrvohrsd 
area.
'Treatment VariM 

All patients suffering from Buer 
gar’s disease cannot be treated alike, 
’The most izxiportant Itons of treat 
ment, ho ever, are absolute avoid 
ance of tobacco, removal of xny 
sources of infection, and a good in 
take of fluids and saits.

In the more serious cases the use 
of drugs to prevent ooagulatica of 
the blood anu some other form of 
medical management may bs use 
fui. Surgery frequently Is required.

Rgynaud’s diiesie is quite dilfer- 
enf In many respects. In  this con
dition the blood supply is not cat 
off entlr»i) but the blood vesMls af
fected go into plasms and contract, 
eepedally when exposed to cold. An 
emotional upset may produce the 
same result.

Raynaud** diesass Is particularly 
oommoQ In ttis  hands and oonse

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUES’TION: I am 39 years old 

and my hair is almost completely 
gray. Is there any vitamin that 
restores coloi to tbs hair?

ANSWER: Unfortunately there 
is no vitamin or any other prep
aration which has been proved to 
have value In the restoration of 
hair color in human beings.

qusBtly tha fingers are likely to turn 
white when put in cold water or 
whan anything else produces this 
oontraetion of the blood vessels. As

AU the persuasion Benator Clauds 
.jp p ir ,  Florida Democrat, could 
sur t WBa dMs’t  change the Fresi- 
deRFIi Bdrtd on this tha othar day. 
Tromfla btuntiy replied bs w a s  
staaiffiac on his o r i i ^  dadMon.

P ^ v e r  ttMD pleadad with t h e  
Preddsnl to take up aaeh Vartrans* 
bM tttal indbldnailyj bat h r  ihooh 
taM hMd. Bh had aetad a to a  tha 
rertpaftmandations of tha yetarans 
Admlnlrtratian. Itaelf. ha.retortad.

**Wont yon daitgnata ««
can argoa «Mh on this?” biggafl
P n v tn  i

Boys W ill Attend  
Optim ists' Com p

Jerfy Monroe, diafrmM  of ths 
Optimist Club's Boys work Com- 
mlttse, Wsdnasday announced that 
four deserving youths win bs sent 
to tbs Optimist Summer Oaaip at 
FOrt Worth.

Two boys, UDdar 12 yaais of ag*,, 
win attand th r  eaaap which opens 
on August 7 and two arm  12 win 
attand tha camp kagtnnlng Aug
ust 14.

Eac4. win stay a-week.
Tha boys a rt being spooaored 

lolBtly by tha cbib and T te  Ba- 
portsr-Tblsgram,

industriaUy oaafrd wanpoonds 
dan ba mada Irpm atharwlM **un- 
tnarriagaabla** gaaM by gtylng tbam 
a doubla radlo-UATS 
within sloted contabfiaia. 
of alaotrodM rttsfihargaa 
gMoegr wboas; tha oOwr pair

T E C  O ffice Has 
Information For 
M idland Employers

Kldlantf employers are advised 
Iw J. D. Beohtol. local director of 
tha ’Texas &nx>loyinent Oommis- 
skm. to Immedlatdy fils a notice 
of eeparation with tha Austin office 
when an employa laasaa their ser 
ioa.

“Thla Is advisable *T««»^ny if 
ths employe ahotfld bs leaving In a 
manner tha t would disqualify him 
from drawing compensation should 
ha rsmain unamplcyed,” Bechtol 
stated. Bnpkqrers may kas|i tbatr 
pay roll tax down to the miwhmim 
amout by preventing “obarge backs** 
throuidi Um lUhig of this noClBe, he

''T h an  forms .are avaUabla in tha 
Midland otflea and anyone inter- 
aatad in obtaining them are urged 
ta  oaU thb ampkymant offioa h « e  
ftar bafotmation. August 19 Is tha 

«AMn* fsr flttng aspdiationa which 
oeourrad between July l, IMg and
M U I, IMI.

to the farm plan as being Secretary 
of Agriculture Chari« F. Brannan't. 
’The President merely calls it "an 
Improved program of farm Income 
supports.” He doesn’t  i t r « i  any 
possible savings to consumers.

In January the Prsstdmt recom
mended an increase In tax «  to 
raise an additional 94,000,000,(MO a 
year. He advised raising the money by 
Increasing tax «  on corporations, on 
upper lnoom4 brackets, and by some 
unspecified additional excise taxaa

In ths new midyear report ths 
President says: “No major Incrsass 
in tax «  should bs undertaken at 
this time.” He goes even further by 
proposing the repeal of tax «  on 
transportation of goods, the Ubsrall- 
satinn of tax laws to permit corpo
rations to carry over their loss« 
from one year to the next 
Net Csaplstc Reversal

I t would be wrong to say that 
these proposed chang« In fiscal 
policy represent a complete reversal 
of the President’s January position. 
In the January repoH, the President 
gave ‘Jmself an out by saying:

“Ths national tax policy should 
be flexible and should be promptly 
adjusted to ths changing needs of 
bu^ess. . . .”

’The President’s proposal to reduce 
traiisportation tax «  go« only part 
way In meeting various congr«- 
sional demands for reducing all ex- 
clM tax «  save thoM on liquor and 
tobacco. Also, on two other tax 
proposals, ths President is sticking 
by his January guns. Bs still says 
w tats and gift tax «  should ot 
raised. They were reduced 30 p «  
cent by the Republican tax bill of 
1948.

ITie main them « of ths Presi
dent’s January eronomlc report 
were how to combat Inflation and. 
how to protect the victims of Infla
tion. Most of that inflation still 
seems to be here. But the new mid
year report doesn’t  re p « t the Jan
uary requMts for selective price and 
wage controls. In the Interval, 
Congre« has extended only rent 
controls.

The President probably will bs 
ridiculed for what appears to bs 
backing out on some of his recom
mendations of six months ago. But 
In this new report he presents argu
ments seeking to justify thoM rec
ommendations as having been sound 
at the time they were mads.

“Our position (today) would bs 
stronger If we had taken adequate 
steps to control inflation between 
1948 and 1949,** he writ«.
Many Repeat ReesmmendaUsas 

On a number of other legislative 
recommendations in the President’s 
new midyear report, he Is merely 
repeating proposals from January 
and previous messag«.

He still favors increasing the 
mLilmum wage standard from 40 to 
75 cents an hour. I t now looks as 
though hqimight get it.

He still favors Increasing unem
ployment insurance payments to 930 
a week, lengthening the time they 
shall be paid to 90 weeks and ex
tending benefits to many workers 
not no”  covered. The President 
also recommended extension for an
other year of the veterans’ readjust
ment benefits.

He likewise rep« ts  prevloiu rec
ommendations for increasing social 
security benefit payments to the 
aged, the blind, the needy.

’The .main theme of the new ts-

Prssiilsnt m jt  ths eounfry eaa*t 
hare prospsrltjr by outtin | employ
ment or wag« or SMentlal govern
ment programs, so he doesn’t  pro- 
poM to cut tZiem.

Instead,, he xspaaU hi*. January 
raqusBti for publle weeks planning 
—thoug.-* no greater emastruetk»— 
and for surveys oo the dsviflopinsnt 
of indnstry in an exi>andlng econ
omy. The President was severely 
beaten over ths head whim bs pro
posed each steps before. He may bs 
In for furthtt b«tlngs for propw- 
tng them again, even A*
do« not overemphasla» mem.

The aid to education bill and tha 
health Insurance program are like
wise given eoft-pedal treatment in 
the ne*’ report, though they were 
onphasiaed last Janimi^. Passage 
of ths housing bill anr ending of 
credit controiS have removed them 
from the January must hit.

* So  th ey sa y

in Buerger’s disease, tobacco should 
be prohlMted. In this'condition also 
cold, emotional upsets and like fac
tors which bring on ths symptoms J port,' however. Is on the avoidance
should be avoided. I of a possible future depression. ’Ih s  | eavatlng Is necessary.
--------- ---------------------------------- -̂--------------- i-----------------------------------------------*----------------»---- 0̂

’The theme of o\ir own world 
strategy has been largely negative 
—not pro-doBocraUe, or even pro- 
American. but simply anti-totall-
tarian.
—Dr. Robert O. Sproul, pr«idsnt, 

Unlvsralty of California.
•  A A

Ths way things ars going now. 
World Wax i n  is fast approaching. 
When and if the Reds capture Can
ton, I believe they’ll go for French 
Indo-Chlna, crying against foreign 
Imperalism. Then 61am. Malaya. 
Indonesia—and Burma must look 
pretty ripe to them too.
—Dr. K. C. Wu, former mayor of 

Ehanghal. A A A
No one in America ^should bs 

afraid of the kind of eOqiallam ws 
havu In England. In the United». 
S ta t«  you have basa practicing 
many phasa  of sodalU» for years. 
—British Attorney . Qmeral Sir 

Hartley Shaweross.
• • • '

’The only way to prevent a de
pression is to get profits Into tbs 
pockets of ths wags earners. Pri
vate enterprlie ean destroy itself 
by being hoggish.
—Allan 8. Haywood, director of 

organisation. CIO.

Amvica haa magnified vigor and 
strength which are the beet qtiali- 
tlM it can poMi «  . .  .the only thing 
America and her pswle need Is 
training in ths art of concentra
tion.

phllssopbrti.Jms Ortega'
y Gasset.

Social Situations
STTUATTON: The f^ung man

you are dating is shy a j^  do« not 
like to come into yoxir Bvlng room 
and speak to your patents when 
he calls to take you 

WRONG WAY; Protect his feel
ings by running out to his car as 
soon as he drlvM up la front of 
your home.

RIGHT WAY: Expect him to
come into the houM for ppu. wheth
er he enjoys it or not.

Leaky earth dams e tà  bs mads 
water-tight by the use X>f an as
phalt emulsion injactsd' Into ths 
dam through driven'pip«. A per
manent underground dsln is built 
by means of the asphidt; no ex-

THB STonri Him. «
«■«ertela wketker Mrs. ■<r«raqe, 
wk* atparretlT la Seciatf < « «  
atamJ* warfare keSara It kt«!««, 
la «rear ar aat. Sfra. Malaaa la 
tka aaak la a sSaat tranaa v«Ua# 
kr a track aaS SrtTca kr •  aat*- 
faraitS ekaaWamr wklek Hra. Kr- 
■raaa aaaa aa a kaaia. Attar M- 
fclal, Mra. Siraraaa eatartalaaS 
Staat  aatcatfata aaS parkasa mmm 
tatkaS mmt mt tara. At ear rata 
aka la aara aalr a f«w aaiitiaia  
wUl raaaaJa after a taa  kaaika 
aalS la tka a aat war. Mra. Mrar- 
aaa latcaSa ta ka a ^  a< tkaaa. S«

‘ tka aaialtkr wMaw kaa seM all 
at kar praparty aaS k iaykt >awala 
aaS twa frailara. Ska ta Saata^ ta 
a plaaa tkat la aapptaaS ta ka 
«taafa* la aa atea* kaaak aCtaak. 
Witk kar ki tka Marektaa italla- a caapaataai Ttetar, a FIU- 
pf«« kaaaakayt MaSy, tka akawt- 
taar. Mra. Malaaa triaa ta raa away, kat aka is kaitaS ky Ik »  
Marra aa, wka tallB tka Marakaaa ta parkaaSa k ar.t^a« j^^ |rk^ lto^
wkaa aka kate akaat tka paaaS- 
kiUty at a tarrtkia f laitan k i, 
ka rapMra tkat ka kaa aa akaSat 
kat ta kaMa>ra wkat Mw

M ^.
IX

MAliONE In her
tireath. The Msrcbsss D dl»- 

eass listcned as Ata asked: *H!hen 
lsn*t it co iw d U  to m n  awa^ Uke 
IhlsT"

Ha baattated befare 
**JÍ so,” ha said nt Inst, **than 

X am a eowacd. I  a «  xnnnlng 
ewajr becauaa I bava airaaf r  sean, 
loo m u ^  of destmctloB. The p r t-  
tem  Ij familiar to ata: an asiocia- 
Uon of things that ahoald rrm atn 
apart, a  diaawocistioti of ttiiafs 

should raniain toRedser.”
Ha stood for a aaoaiant^ bigAZ- 

prassion ransúcR
with a  visíbla eflort,' ba tbruat 
asida w hat bad absorbéd Uoii and

to
a flnr

world. It may ba our. privilege to  
take the first steps int^ Nirvans. 
Perhaps, when the catastrophe is 
over, we will know why it had to 
happen. Or perhaps wa too wiS 
perish. Wa will find out seen 
enough.”

”You mean ft’s to bai^an 
Tight sway?”

“Very aoon.”
”Who found out about it?”
He diook his baad.
**Sdenca has its slsufiis,” bs 

saifl. “And secrets are for sale. 
I sdvise you to let it go a t that. 
I Have. Or perhaps it would be 
better If you were to disbMiave 
altogsfiiar vrhat you have been 
told. Laugh up yoiM slaava. Do 
yoxm wock. Aeoapt your salary. 
Enjoy tha ride.”

Ha reached out suddenly and 
patted her dioolder.

”Pleasant draatns,” be said. *Yau 
will feri diflerentU tomorrow.'

Mrs. Malone lay awake moat of 
Am  n igh t Just bafora dawn, ex- 
baustad by futile questkadag af 

I feil asleap 
• « s

'T ’HE traflar was in motkm a 
Mrs. Malaaa awoke. Staa 4 

back the enrtsina asid loekad 
tbs fsmtHsr desert 

watah said that it 
•:3<l. Burriadly she 

l a  tha kitobca tbm found the 
cegarlDg bcadklBBt Ha 

pyjamas made of ereaia-o61- 
orad sdk, a  brotm  roba and 
a  muffiar. B b  fleet were tbrvHt 
into laethar sandlAa.

Ha azplatnad chaarfulU that 
lb s .  Evenonli t o m ^  was toMchy 
la  tha meSBtaC. Aha msmdY At lor

.B ai
ft to XI

_.a., ■ m » ■----atitiajGUp gn ppGg
brongbt to  the aaact point aC lift 
and froth, Ibaa sUntad, sal artda. 
Tbraa trtilaspooQfiila to toa a a ^ —

”How do yoa iaal this morn> 
Ing?” he asked.

Mrs. Malone had to »AnK toe 
felt better. 'Ilic famiUsr pmeU of 
coffee end frying bacon. ’Tbs 
bright sunlight The extotorating 
sense of forward motion. Her own 
good health and balsncg.» All of 
thaaa factors served to grass ths 
tarrors ef tba night bators.

Mrs. Mslona was a wsimaa wba 
enjoyed happinen; the „-took no 
pleasure in trivial m^ssRboly or 
in selL-pity* She had knfwn sor
row and had givatt away*-lo grief, 
but not for long. Now aha bounced 
from the d ^ th s  to the level of 
familiar ezpwieaea, catching bald 
of tha ingenioua davioM asan had 
contrived to save toeoaaelvM tone 
and labor—tha ooUs and pyrez 
containers and eontrciflad sxpto 
sions and water jets.

"Shall X taka toa troy la  to 
Madam?”

“If you Eka. OnU d s a t  make

•N n  air.”

EVERSON
wora a
that Mrs.
rroaod. Ia  «M a ot toa
and vH iic^g  i s n n j ^

"Good a o n t o  
*Tut too troy

tha disbas. She lifted 
turnad beck the faldad napkin 
w likb aneloaad twa aboas af hot

•You*»

A to a
"A aalhA ttt

taQ thai 
to gat out a f tba

i f  ~
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club Hasi 
Ahwal Picnic •,
in Back Yard,• <.

H i and ProfH^tnilil 
Ili Chab had tu  annuaL 
Tyudijr night in tha b i t f  

9t w  boBM oC N iU  Storci, 
MectUOfUMt.

I t e  S to ra l ha i baan Ubata« for 
annual aaant for aeraral yeara. 
eCfleata and committee chair> 

■un aarrad aa ìinatMiii to tha club. 
A U urt In*^*** aaMlon waa hold 
aitar an avaninc of informai recrea- 
ttoo.

Thara wara 17 riaitors and 51 
w n b i n  praaant. Out-of-city gueaU 
inetudad Clara HIU and Lola Work- 
1—»1 f ra a  »«"»rHi other gueata 
wara Faarl Taughan, Dotia 8and- 
en , Ira  Cardbarg, Lucy A. Oindice. 
O ladji Xra Jo Counps,
Wanda Ooodaon, Amelia Webb, 
llaurina Uawaome, Ruby Buma, 
Xatharyn Andrai, Ciao Roberta, 
Detta Bumett, Oalay A. Daniel and 
Butoy Metta Braly.

Iron la manttoned 
tlM Old Taatament

90 timM in

mw Your iuby't Own
ShuM in Irons*

F t m w t i  r w i  T in t  S k o M .
■ATS n S M  STSSNAJJXSD b r w  
■M ala* BI>et reyU flat  p r t m .  
Tbia i tra U U  a kaary coatin f of 
acCaal Woaaa oa Baby’i  ihoaa.
Ttaae r a e a r t  h a n a  th«>a T h a rll 
laat la««T«r, a c a a s taa t raaaiadar of 
fo a r  babr's f ln t  toddUag cter«. 
Pkoao aa. WoV gladlj pick tbam  
ap. P taa ip r doUrory. T ear aioaoy 
to fa id ad  if ao t eoaaplatoly ta t-a *a *

M i ^ l o n d  S p B c io lty  C o .
M* M. Mafai SC Fkane im

Term  inaf Wbitian's 
Missionory'.Union j 
M eets ForilVbgram

Both drclM of t h a  Tveqinal 
Baptist Woman’s Miariooaiy Uaioo 
mat Monday aftemoon in ho*
(rf tha mambers.

k t e  Res Carter was hoaU« to 
Circle One. Mrs.. Outds Roo 
conducted the Bible atudy In tha 
book of Niunbeis. Mrs. Psul Mb* 
Neel, Mrs. C. P. Watson and Mrs. 
Earl Watson wersfothars that a t
tended.

Circle Two met sdth Mrs. B. H. 
Hardawsy. Mrs. Oarsld Johnaon 
wss In charge of the program. Oth
ers present included Mrs. J. C 
Love, Mrs. M. H. Stewart, Mrs. 
L. M. Brunson, Mrs. H. O. Peugh, 
Mrs. Ray Perigh, Mrs. Paul Me 
Neel and Mrs. H. L. Arnold.

Watermelon Feed 
Held On Lawn 
Of Nichols' Home

Mrs. Karl Nichols was hostau to 
the Intermediate Methodist Youth 
Fellowship of the First Methodist 
Church fcMT a watmnelon feed Mon 
day night in the backyard of her 
home, 1309 West Michigan StrMC

Relays and other games were 
played. Plans were made for several 
In the group to attm d the Metho
dist Intermediate Summer Camp a t 
Buffalo Gap August 8-13. Fourteen 
registered lor the camp at t h e  
social.

Watermelon was served to ap
proximately 25 guests.

Next time you make a chocolate 
pie and you have some leftover cof
lee try substituting the collee lor 
about hall the milk. Nice 11avori

Su Aátaite. 
Su

CaBlyuHr Uavul a g if l er Midland 
■ Tl sttiU a i AJrperC

929.

[ o n m m f í L  u n ss

MtpuAMX^nacAa, jdlt ».^i9«-g

Les Convivantes Meets In' 
Ranch’ House F.or Luncheon

Mks. W. X. IgrU, and M n. M. 
■ lo Ib i 
anb in a

f

Corning
Everds

THURSDAY
The Margie Bchumate Young Wo

man’s A tzUiary of tha First Bap^ 
tlst Church will matt in the hooM 
of Martha Preston, 707 Motlh Mar- 
lenfiaid Street, a t 7:90 pjn.

’The DYT .S«wlng Circle will meet 
In the home of Mrs, JL M. Watkins, 
1307 North Cblorado Street, a t I
PJM.

t ,
’the  Order oi Rainbow for OIris 

will megt la ■ the Maeonic Ball at 
<:90 pjB ,' • I

’The ren’s prayer mMting and 
breakfastl of the 'First Bi4>tist 
Church wiL begin a t 7:15 ajn.

’The FiaietU d u b  Studio, 804 
North Coiaradd Street, will be open 
all day fo* members who wish to 
paint, and a pot-luck luncheon will 
be served at noon.

’The VFW Auxiliary will meet In 
the VFW Rail at 8 pm.
FRIDAT

Gamma Phi Beta> 
meet with Mrs. Sol 
West K a n te  at 10* i 
ibles art invited.

Alumnae will 
Bunnell, 1309 
Lia. All ellg-

’The Be.inont Blblel Cla« will 
meet with Mrs. W. F.j Collins, 710 
South Weatherford Street, at 7:30 
pan.

’The Minuet d u b  will have a gucct 
oance In the- American Legion Hall 
a t 9 pjn.

The Ladlu Golf Aseoclation will 
meet for Ite luncheon'at 1 pjn. in 
the Midland Country dub. Hoe- 

isM'Will be Mrs.'WUUam Fotte 
and Mra C. C. CooL Make reeerva- 
•tions by TLursdey night

SATURDAY | ‘ I
The* ChttdreL’s Story Bota w 

meet in Chlldrchu Room ét o 
MUttend County Library* at 110:19

m uting in the Rsneh Bouu<’Tuea-1 
<My.
. Xadi plaoa was eet>wtth.a m inia-1 
tore plastie baeksi in a  pastal col
or filled with colored mints and] 
tied with white « t in  rlbboo.

Mrs. John Cathey, a guest, wool 
bridge high, and Mrs. Wayna Moore 
won aeomid. Mrs. H. tb Huffman! 
woo the traveling priae.
Quiets Freeeot

Guests present Induded Mrs. L. 1 
H. Anderson, Mrs. Sol BunneU, Mrs. | 
W. L. Homan and Mrs. Cathey.

Members attending were Mrs. Da- | 
vid C. Chambers, .Mrs. Clyde David- | 
son, Mrs. Jack M. Moore, Mrs 
Huffman. Mrs. Gena Weger, Mrs. G. 
F. Crawford, Mrs. John K. Msssey, 
Mrs. R. X. Morgim, Mrs. dartnee  j 
Symes, Mrs. Alvin L. Attaway, Mrs. j 
W. W. Wilson. Mrs. J. V. Hard
wick and Mrs. J. C. 'WlUlaznson.

☆T ☆■  A U t
By VIVIAN BROWN 

AF BewsfutUTH

sjn . , ,

Cub SqouU ^of Fuck *g sf jwest 
Sementanr .Séhool^ will ̂ gitev.at 9 '‘ 
am. In the iperk on t  ahd ]foUo-( 
way
Hovesdale 
gama

in me p a r t  on L and JB>uo- 
a tru f  for tHMpertMipä tO) 
s d a U lF te  where ^  b a tea lk  
is sc^edided. ' , ^ *---- >.1 . ■  _____ 1-___ i__i

IC lIM g iK H
• * f  y m  d k e w i fnÁ

■ iS IN i
o in t m in t :
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, Add zest to  tuiAmertíine lÍTÍnf • • • en joy. coolmf»
refregkm^, sstitfyiiig Bórdenos B tttttrm ilk *».« 

ky-cold. I t helps let y o u in ^ t w hen’yoii’rs  best
from the hest • • » helps renew* vim, v ifo r ta d  

vitality . For the perfect ̂ hot w e tth e r drink» 
eajajT Borden’t flavorfttl Butterm ilk.

This morning's mailbag Is wear- | 
big a big scowl—sum s as if every
body’s got troubles. One Junior ¡ 
Romeo, JX F., is worried plenty. 
He writes: "I am a boy ‘of 151/3 | 
years and I am fairly attractive. i 
I read your column of a few days 
ago about ‘boy gold diggers.’ 'There 
Is a lot of truth in what you say . 
but what about some girls who try | 
to ‘neck’ with you and feel Insult
ed If you don't reciprocate affee-: 
Uonr Do you think this type of j 
flrlj Is desirable or not?”

’Tlsh. tush, JK F., we hardly be- j 
lleve any girl would try to lead ] 
you on If you were not interested 
but it seems that, after allj you I 
have only one problem: “Is this | 
j t r l  attractive to me?” If you rea l-. 
ly like her perhaps you wbuld en- j 
gage In some hannleM hand hold- 
Ihg or romantic conversations, if | 
for no other reason than to f la t- , 
tsr. her. If don’t' like her, why j 
bother at all? And If she Is sup
posed to be just a goM.'pal,. she | 
surfiy will understshd ydur Inten- 
ttons^are strictly to b e ’chfimmy. 
J t e 'T r y  Another

are lots of'boys^who pro-I 
i liks a , girl as sgltHsirii 

s! friend, or perhapg JZF Isj 
tibl^ that even the most | 

pigeon is dassled by' him. 
any cau,- if hs is not re*dy to I 

U affection” .he’d better j 
la\i>alite-walslcr date.

Lots -of girls are wiling to go | 
•ttoys Who .do* not go in 

^neelliH  and petting- 
^1a.gm,beoomH IxBulted because i 
f  r«UHa to neekiW ^ tw . bet- { 

lio  JcraH hH  eff Mar books;
■ Jurt not ”the type.** B uidu . 

U l/a  a llttla early to.be'scr-
^about dates?

* * *
Movislaitd Oou Square . . JSol- j 

lywDOd'a- been hit by the square 
^danee bug . . .  so popular ‘tis sab| j 
•TOplll' find one in almoet ev 
¡new* pleture. Xn a  square danoe 
qiMOee of;a new w etem , Hedy La-| 

STB an o<f-tbe-shoulder 
iraiaber t with red * tetvet i soidrlff. 
gaiff slssTH and full 'skirt with red 

streamers running from 
walstUne to hem . . . perfect for a { 
square danoe, say ‘ movie > design- { 

they wouldf 
Vaealien Ideas

I f . '  you’re < one o f 'tboM. lucky | 
Juniors'Who gets a raeatiQ|h -thlaj 
8ummei:i,and has the wt 
consider. iMexloo if you can<affo 
it. A sbeeial lourlst service rec- 
dgniaed'by th e  MsKicgn; govern-.I 
nient tourist ‘ conwnisstnn tains 
young folks from ’l l  to- 21 -on a] 
.eblorful.scven-wertc'tevd vacation<| 
in Ite lo o  including» two weeks at

Spanish I leernhs .aral 
taught, there are visits to»weavers,] 
silvsnmlths, potteryn im ln , atel-̂  
iers,' and offirliis 'Oroups' o f ) 21 
are Ukm  and pnents are. assured 
of adequate and ' prá|>er supervis
ion. ‘ñ e  Ajettos who orgSmjM t ^ l  
tour will meet parents' to . |
the «trip.

' The doUsr-a-day vapatianist can 
had», plenty of fun and Uve on'that 
sum—including food and lodgbig. 
RW all dons with youth hostel 
pawH which cost about gl'lO for 
thoM under 31, a mapped out rout^ 
through which you'cycle in-groups 
for several days or weeks. Youth 
hostels often are barns with dor- 
«hltory style bunks or .in  farm 
housea. ‘rtisce are *fio 'smoklng, 
no liquor” regulatians, 10» o’clock 
curfews, and a dsaa-up. of the hoa-* 
tsljby th e’group before'It^ leaves.
No asttsr  iwbsthsr you.dseids td 
gn ttuough the B e ^  Moraine and- 
Blue' Mounda territory of Wlsm-»
Hn > or' Pennsylvania Dutch ' eoun- 
trjto ria . Oh >s Osd-trlp. you’ll lovep 
the sssrdM  and fun*a eyettng trip 
affords.

.W A  I T  !

■4-

i T * a  w o  8 N I t ’ S OO't T'O S f> a %  -a* I • f

D pN T. PAINT THAT  ̂HOgSI

p t  P M  A S r O N | ^
tUUf'BB AFFUZD AT A  ̂

■UBPBIBDfOLX iLOW OOBTl
AAW-W|M9« Ptnw .S toiH 'C*.

> l :2 5 U .
UZNUINH FIT

■)
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C écìh  K in g s  
F in e  F o o d

new-stock of Foil Piece 
• leigestock!

‘•« v N o fv  . . .  •

Start your Fall 
sewing NOW
with Penney’s

Rondo*
a

DISTINCTIVE NEW 
PATTERNS FOR FA LL
ANO BACK-TO-SCHOOL SEWING!

toRde percalef go back te icbool witk 
■ splash of eolorfal plaids, bright geometries, 
smart-looking prints. Patterns so loveljmothers 

,will brim vridi ideas for classroom dressss» 
skirts, pinafores. Stnrdy. long wearing R oed# 
wesket eeslly^ed the coters woe*t riM. 
Came -sea them : far yourself . . . notiee thp 
yriee and add «p the savings. YouTl center 
jem r  scaring 'round Rondo and enjoy itl

Fast Color Prinis
500 Yard. Nnr Patttmi—  

STECIALTHURlpAYI

' MOST CON'FL'ETE STOCK ALL  WOOLEN HATEBIJiLS
all ir a n d  new  fall fatterns and  colors.

A ll W o a l'W a rs tsd 'G a b a rd iiia  H arrinflboea S u ltm f. B eautifu l oil wool^
5 6 "  w ide . . .  new c o lo rs _______ plofd* . . .  oll wool tw eed s u i t in g ------------------------------------------
U fk t^ W a ifh t  F ert W oof Ploldt « 9 3  5 4 "  Solid
5 6 "  wide . . .  all n e w ------------------------------------------- A  Eight colora _
F a ll’R iyoii C rapes in solid 'novy»or b lock . . . R ayea M aaalsh-T yp*  SuiHiig
M o n /'O th a r^ n aw  m o ta r io ls '-------L-j—1

__ 2 “  »0
Color Craaso Resistont Gobordin*

9 8 < io F

OIILGHAN PLAIDS p i t i w j r L r

I

Í

,flaa‘qaaltty>, w om ir^slds. 
The kind a*ool gtrts liks . . .  tha. 
kind that teundSrs assy, - ,wltó0 

of'oolnis^and 'pllte •** * 
N ow i - .......... .

r  f >t

NO* MATTIR« HOW TO O  
CUT’IT, Y Ò ^ S A V lì i i-

.t.:

Mtw'Lew Pries! )• t ii i i t e l s 'f « . !  
ÊÙ wait to , 

piec fttsa a  wkSe rsags
teand fSWsT WH doete^j
touch, as atardy to waai

k «
è.

Claabrif.fsr- SdwsHIna«;
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GOP Shake-Up
Passing O f Justice Murphy 
Brings Forth Mixed Opinions

Harry Darby Arthw I .  l«Bua«rfl«ld
:arry Darby of Kanaat and Arthur 1. SummtrfUld of Mlohlgan har« 

I sen mentlonad aa posalble luccauora to Hugh D. Soott ai chaim an 
the Republican National Oommlttee. Both Darby and Siunmer- 

field are membera of the committee.

By IAMBI MAlUuo.. 
WABXIHOTOIf~40V-There are 

mixed oplnlona on the stature of 
lustlee nrank Murphy, who died 
Tuesday.

But tf any «plUidi is nooded for 
him this one would be true: Re 
wrote well and he thought in terms 
of people.

Rls opinions had life and feeling. 
Compared with some Supreme Court 
opinions that hare been handed 
down, his were clear and easy to 
read.

IENE CAMPBELL

[rs. J. W. Turner has been 111. 
.. Q. O. Sears, Mrs. Turner’s 
her from Whittier, Calif., has 
1 visiting her, as has Mrs. Cora 
ner of Stsmton. 
oleen Hudson of Abilene stop- 
ovemlght with the C. P. Wat- 

i. She was returning from Re- 
Nev., where she had been va- 

onlng.
erald Barnett was admitted to 
lidland hospital for an emcr- 
■yj appendectomy early this 
k. His condition is reported 
^factory.
r. and Mrs. Jack Turner and 
~y visited relatives in Big Spring 
y this week.
r. and Mrs. Paul McNeel and 
Uy have returned from vaca- 
Ing In Temple, Corsicana, Port 
•th, Waco and Athens. They 
ed friends and relatives and 
t fishing.

and Mrs. Lee Hooper and 
JUy have returned from vaca- 

g In Linden and other points 
9 state.

Walter Snead has returned 
visiting in Weatherford and 

Mrs: Lirmle Snead of
sville has been visiting here. 
Is WsLlter Snead's mother.

J. J. Wilemon has returned 
home In Hamlin. She has 

visiting her children, Mrs. Jim 
bard and Porreet Wilemon at 
nlnal, the last ftw weeks.
. and Mrs. Ross Shlppy of Port 

(th visited in the home of Mr. 
Mrs. Truman Hamil early this 

Hamil spent last w e^  in 
Angelo on buslneu.
T. Derlngton has been In Abl- 
on business. Mr. and Mrs. 

-ge Cowan vlaited in the Der- 
x}n home this week.
'. and Mrs. L. W. Lanier and 
ly have been vacationing in 
lillo and Childress. Lsmler also 
. fishing on Lake Texoma.
. and Mrs. Melvin Webb are 
tloning in Colorado, 

and Mrs. E. S. Martin have 
vacationing In San Mareos 

Port Lavaca, They visited rel- 
s and went fishing.

. electrical system known as 
ap" can determine the posl- 
and speed of a moving body 

wee, such as a flying airplane 
rocket missile.

Be Kind to Yeus

I K I D N E Y S
'Ink delicious Ozerka health 
^fter, free from chlorine and 
im, "Of value in treatment 
irritable condiUona of the 

lito-urinary tract.” Shipped.

r X i a r i ^ ai ( i r
Phone 111

WATEB
CO.

orriwr Air Conditiontrg 
for hwfn« or offico.

lew Oarrlar Air Oondltloner 
ie» any Indoor cUmate you 
li . . al tbe twlat of a dlaL 
(mera oul doto and poUen 

tha alr and à il . . drtfaa off alala alr 
odora . . prtrldaa yaar- 

3d eantflation. TbayTa nolaa- 
and aaally tealanad

ua ahow yoa Dow aaay 11 la 
iwnl

/eancham p's

Successful Hostess 
Makes Plans Ahead

By AUCA HAKT 
.NBA SUff Writer

A party la a success If the hoeteee 
has fun. If the very Idea of a hoe- 
teu  having fun at her own party 
sounds strange to you, better look 
to your table tactics.

Ever sit Quietly enjosdng a chat 
with another guest and have the 
hosteae swoop down to break it up 
so that she can "enliven things?” 
That's the too>consclentlous hoe< 
tess. She’s too busy regulating 
things and people to enjoy her
self. Her gueete get pushed around 
so that they become tense and im- 
happy.

The conscientious hosteae is usu
ally the one who has doaens of par
lor games set up for guests to play, 
whether they feel like It or not.

Most professional hostesses find 
that a planned game or two, a 
short home-movie or some directed 
entertainment usually pulla a party 
together. Too much planning and 
cajoling, however, can set gueete 
yawning behind their hands.

At the other extreme Is the cas
ual, too casual party-giver. I t’s a 
hot night, cokes are handed around 
—but not an Ice-cube In sight The 
casual hostess forgot. She's the 
gal tha t’s guilty if you have to 
flick ashes on the rug. She for
got the ashtrays. If her Invitation 
reads "dantfng" the chanoee are 
that she’ll have forgotten the rec
ords.

Between theee two extremee la 
the hoeteee who can really enjoy 
herself. She’ll bring a harmonious 
group of people together. Shell 
let the gueete eel their own tempo. 
A party game or two stowed In 
bottom drawer to be pulled out 
when things get dull and refreeh 
mente cooked and ready all go to 
make the hosteae feel at esua and 
as much a partygoer as her guecle.

+Wlnk News+
WINK — Mr. and Mra George 

Gann of Snyder are parents of a 
son, Robert Louis, weighing eevi 
pounds, is ounces. Mra Gann Is 
the former Betty Lou Franklin of 
Wink. Mra George Gann. Sr., has 
returned from Snyder after spend
ing several weeks with the o o u j^  

Mrs. K G. Dennis has returned 
from B  Paso, where she underwent 
major surgery at Southwestern 
General Hospital.

Mrs. 0. W. Crawford hM return
ed to the Winkler County Memorial 
Hospital after being home several 
daya

The Lucky Thlrtaen Club met 
Ihuraday in the home of Mrs. Re- 
vice Kegler with Mra K S. Vaughn 
as hosteto. ThoM present Included 
Mrs. Jeu  Hildreth, Mra Lee White, 
Mra A. G. Lee, Mra Clarence Peck, 
Mrs. Walter Relmund, Mra Sam 
Stroder, Mra A. Brumley and Car
rol Keglar.
Back Prom Trip 

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Spurlock and 
Jan have returned form a visit 
with Spurlock’s father and other 
relatives in Monroe, La.

Angela Kegler have a "Teen-Age’ 
party in her home Friday. The 
group played gamee and made can
dy. Thoce attending were Patsy 
Bailey, Duane Nobles, Anna Mary 
Ripper,W. C. Herricks, Olena Pitt
man, David Stoddard. Bus Shot, 
Venetia Terry, Charles Ammons, 
Peggy Sparks, Bvln Oeeslln, Betty 
Jo Jenkins and Jimmy McCIatchy.

Mr. and Mra. Pat Fieros have 
returned from a wedding trip to 
Levelland and Littlefield. They will 
make their home here, where Pierce 
le smplojred bar the Lion OU Com
pany. Mrs. Pleree le the former 
Lois Oumble.

R. A. lipeoomb, superintendent 
of the Wink Sehooli, has returned 
frun  B  Paso, whore he attended 
t h e  Southwestern Administrator's 
Conferenoe.

Land For Building 
Aged Texans' Home 
Given By McCarthy

HOUSTON —(AV- Oilman Glenn 
McCarthy told officials of the 
Houston Council of Churchwomen 
he plans to give the council a tract 
of land on which to build a home 
for dependent ^  people.

He offered the group the choice 
of two 20- to 25-acre sites, both 
only a short distance from the 18- 
mlUlon-doUar Shamrock Hotel 
which McCarthy opened h e r e  
March 17.

McCarthy also accepted th e  
chairmanship of the building fund 
oommlttee of HoUy Hall, Inc., an 
organisation formed to establish 
and maintain the home.

Last Mother’s Day the council 
began a campaign to raise $500,000 
for the home.

At McCarthy’s suggestion, the 
council Is considering promoting an 
anual All-Star football game at the 
Rtoe Institute Stadium. The foot
ball teams would include collegiate 
stars from throughout the country.

Bast of the Mlasleslppl River, the 
wolf le found only in Northern 
MiehlgaQ and Wisconsin.

ALL TYM S
WATCHES

B E P A I B E D
All Work Guarofitgfd.

Bleetrenkally Tested 
by the "WATCH MASTBB"

PALACE DIBG
(Jewelry Dept.)

IM B. Mala Phene S

W l HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

R M O U R ' S  4-124F B I U L m i
AmlWCDELIVERI

ULISNSSR & GREER
FEED^f AltM & RANCH SUPPLY

g. ^  ________________________ Hiosm 1013

Midlanders Enroll 
At Hardin-Simmons

ABILENE—Among the new Sum
mer school students who have en
rolled at Hardln-Slmmons Univer
sity for the second six weeks semes
ter are Donald Wayne Deel, son of 
Mr and Mrs Albert Deel, and Rob
ert Lewis Wlngo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Wlngo, both of Mid
land.

Wlngo is a junior student and a 
member of the H-SU Rodeo Asso
ciation. the Midland Club, and the 
Ministerial Council.

Deel Is a L eshman. A total of 946 
studenu .lts attending H-SU during 
the second six weeks semester.

Nineteen fields of study are be
ing offered during the Summer at 
H-SU. The courses Include those In 
art, Bible, biology, business admin
istration, English, chemistry, educa
tion, phychology, French, govern
ment, history, physics. Journalism, 
mathematics, physical education, 
radio, Spanish, speech and music.

u  tl eaey tor a msA, alevated to 
the great eminence of the Sujweme
(Joiirt, to grow far away from peo
ple and think of abetract prlaeiplee.

Murphy kept hie eyce on human 
beings. He had great conoem for 
the rights of indirlduaU.
‘Rights Belong To All

This, perhaps, sums up hla phil
osophy as well as anything:

"The Immutable rights of the In
dividual, Including those secured by 
the due process clause of the Ptfth 
Amendment, belong not alone to the 
members of those nations that excel 
on the battlefield or that subscribe 
to the Democratic Ideology.

“They belong to every person In 
the world, victor and vanquished, 
whatever may be hie race, color or 
beliefs. They rise above any status 
of belligerency or outlawry.

"They survive any popular pas
sion or trenxy of the moment. No 
court or legislature or executive, not 
even the mightiest army In th e  
world, can ever dectroy them.

"Such is the univeiW and Inde- 
structlUe nature of the rights which 
the Fifth Amendment recognizes 
and protects when life or liberty Is 
threatened by virtue of the author
ity of the United States."

He wrote that in a caustic dissent 
when a majority of the Supreme 
Court upheld a U. S. Army Commis
sion’s death sentence for the cap
tured Japanese general, Tomoyuld 
TamasUta, In 1948.
Short Of Greataeas 

The Washington Post, which 
Wednesday discussed M u r p h y ’s 
place In Supreme Court history, ac
knowledges his concern for th e  
rights of individuals but thinks he 
falls a good deal abort of greatnesa 
It says:

"In spite of his devotion to the 
cause of civil rights and hU humani
tarian spirit, Murphy can not be re
garded as one of the great men of 
the American judiciary.

"His special talent was not that 
of the judge but that of the cru
sader, and his record might well 
have been more notable If he had 
not attempted to reconcile his hu- 
manltarlanism with a Judicial robe."

I t’s probably too soon to call the 
shot on Muri^y. He certainly was 
sensitive to the times he lived in 
when the maintenance of civil rights 
every day become# more of an is
sue.

Presbyterians Will 
Accept New Plant 
At Special Service

The First Presbyterian Church 
Thursday night will open for pub
lic Inspection its new g23S,0(X> mne- 
tuary and educatiaoal buUdiag at 
an acceptance service apd formal 
open house, beginning at 8 pjn. 
Dr. R. Matthew Lynn le the pas
tor.

CJoBstPucUcc at the new plant 
was completed several days ago and 
the installation of oqulpmoot will 
be finished by Thursday afternoon.

Chicago Milkman 
Greets President 
On Morning Stroll

emOAOO  —(P>— Preeideat Tru
man took a 10-mlnute stroll be
fore breakfast Wednesday to the 
doUgbt oC a  milkman after a night 
whleh he probaMy long will re
member.

A band played tmtu aftor 9 am- 
in the Btereos Hotel ^where the 
Preddent stayod axtd another band 
performed la the stroots nearby, 
•h rtnen  were eelefaratlng their dla- 
mond jubilee.

Enthusiastic merrymakers tried 
barber-shop harmony and one los- 
ty-lunged fellow oalled eontlnual- 
ly for "Chloe” in the darkness.

'Zhsa some fire crackers started 
popping nearby.

At 5 ajn. the President was out 
of bed.

Por^-flve minutes later, he 
walked from the hotel with Secret 
Servloe men a n d  strode briskly 
along Michigan Avenue.

A milkman making h is  tarty 
morning rounds hailed the Preel- 
dent from a truck with:

"Hey, Harry, want some good 
milk? I've tcA the best milk in 
Chicago:

The President grinned, then 
chuckled and waved at the milk
man without breaking his stride.

Toxot Schools Got 
Per Co pita Poymonf
AUarZTN—44>-T$xas school districts 
now have rsceivod gS2 of the |S$ 
per student authorised for the 194S- 
49 sdiool year from the state.

The eleventh payment was made 
Tuesday. State 8olux>l Superinten
dent L. A. Woods enneunced re
lease of e 94 per eepite payment 
on 1A24A31 scholastics. Ih e  total 
outlay from the available sehool 
fund was $8,0M,4UJ8.

Another payment will be 
In August, Woods said.

More people in the United States 
have their names on ehuroh rolls 
today then at any time in the ne- 
tloD's history.

JoyCees A sk T h o t 
C itizen s Continue 
Cleanup Cam paign

The Midland Junler Qhatober «1 
Commeree B urging eft laens zxii to 
relax oleamtp eonerioutneto and ae- 
tton.

Recently the JayCeae m w wwd a 
cleanup oampalgn here whleb 
caught on well among m M enta 
However* we have noUoed aome 
letup In cleanup tactloe, the Jay- 
Coes reported.

Especially In view of the eonetaiit 
threat of pqUo, cleenitp praeeuttafis 
should be a eopcem of ottlaaBS e l  
Summer end an year for the! toe9> 
ter, JeyCeea pointed out

/ J

Dachshund Puppy 
Likts Solid Foods

LOS ANGELES —<A*)— Buddlee 
Brown, a slx-months-old Itochshund 
puppy, Ukee solid food.

Veteirlnarians had to excavate his 
stomach recently to remove 498 
pieces of rock, weighing a total 
of two pounds. The dog had swal
lowed the stone at a new house his 
master Is building. He will recover.

Dr. R. Matthew Lynn
The Rev. Hubert Hopper, pastor 

of the First Presbyterian Church 
of McAllen a n d  immediate past 
pastor of th e  church here, will 
preach the acceptance sermon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hopper and children will 
arrive In Midland late Wednesday^: 
They will be here several days.

At the acceptance service, Hous
ton Hill, contractor, will present the 
building to Prank Stubbeman, 
chairman of the church’s Building 
Committee. Dr. Lynn will give the 
prayer of consecration. Special 
music will be furnished by th e  
church choir, under the direction 
of Mrs. Frank Miller.
Open House

The open house will follow the 
worship service, with the public its- 
vlted to see and inspect the entire 
church plant

The building program, started In 
July of 1948, included the enlarg
ing and remodeling of the sanc
tuary and the erection of a two- 
story educational building. The 
church is located at the comer of 
West Texas and A Streets.

The first regular worship ser
vices in the new plant are sched
uled Sunday.

Texas Exhibit To Be 
Missing At Capital

AUSTIN —iJP)— Big Texas will 
have DO exhibit, big or little, at the 
national capital’s birthday celebra- 
tloD in 1950.

Virtually all other states will take 
part In the 150th anniversary of the 
establishment of the national cap
ital at Washington. Texas will have 
a booth but it will be empty because 
an appropriation bill to provide the 
exhibit died in the Senate Finance 
Committee during the 51st Legisla
ture.

New Motor Oil Cleans 
With Detergent Action

About 92 per cant of all steal is 
plain carbon steels, with the rest 
being alloy steels.

Tei, I have

P O L I O
Insurance

too!
$1.00 firet yoar for 

entire femiiy.
$5.00 thereafter.

CALL
R. J. (Doc) Graham

Phone 339

Oil company scientists have 
applied the principles used in 
the making oi fine detergent 
washing powders to the man
ufacture of the new Humble 
Eaao Extra Motor Oil. Adding 
a specially manufactured de
tergent to the oil enables it to 
pick up, break up and hold In 
suspension eoot, dirt, sludge

and v arn ish  which damage 
a u to m o b ile  en g in sA  New 
Humble Eeso E x tra  M eter 
Oil, aay sdentista, kaape an 
engine clean as a hound's 
tooth. Humble station aalea- 
men are urging customers to 
drain d irty , d ilu ted  oil and 
refill w ith  new Esso E xtra 
Motor Oil for extra protec
tion. Adv.

Trade A i - -

TAN LEY'S 
ERVICE 
TATION

Phong 841 201 E. North Front St.
Your Courieous Humble Dealer
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WiiH liàtomll Hm. m llimt urwilaS/t 0 mm.

A s  a b r^
SHUCK off that coat, good l i r—and loosen 

that tie.
Call to mind tha coolait. plaaaaotest ipot 
within a ooupla of hundred miles—and let’s 
go find comfort

H a r t ’s tha big broad laat that will carry 
you there in lofe-like eeae. At your toe 
ii the treedle that bringi to life 150 eager 
Piraball horiepowar.
In your hand is a wheel, nett end tidy, 
friendly and obedient And under it the 
Dynaflow levar that’s key to ■ whole new 
experience.

S - t  it once —and yon can lorgat i t  Until 
you park or back up, yoii won’t need to 
touch it again. Find a oomlortabla spot for 
your elutoh-foot too—that’s just going alond 
for the ride—end amoothly teed gag.
No jar, no jerk, no sudden lurch. Just one 
smooth crescendb of power, soft and silky 
and forever free qI dfreoC-gtared herthneeel

Tmffio slides by, no longer a headache. 
Open roads spread their welcome, tall hUls 
bow meekly to the power at your command. 
Cares fall away with tha dust-olouds of your 
going, and you've forgotten the world end 
the weather.
You know now why icorat of thousands 
wouldn’t be without the sweet luxury of 
Dynaflow D rive—or the velvet power of 
Roadmastbr. You know why the Buick 
ride gets the standard for the industry — 
above ell, why Buick’i  the buy.

F or  it isn’t juit whet the price tags gay nor 
what a damonatratkm ibowt that makes 
Buiek such a satisfying invettm ent
It’i  in the way a car growi on you when it’s 
planned to please in many ways, and not 
just through a tingle feature.

In  such a car, any trip’s “a breeze.” How 
•bout breezing around to your Buick 
dealer to tee how Quickly you can get a 
RoaomastbrP

B U IC K  g io rn i 
ho9  a l i  faatmrmB

&'& «nooM DYMAflOW atfVff« • EJU.VBW VmOB from mJorgei ghm 
•rta - SWmO-IASr DOMI mS miv MMM • "'1/VMO » 4 0 '*  INIBUOtS
wHh OMP-Crodla anhont • Etmymt-riéme QUAMUfUX COfl StofMOMO 
UvWy PKOAU STtAlOHT. BOHT TOWBt w»li SET. OTTmO VAIVI IBTBU
piu, Hr.rarsB) moiNi moiMtrmoi • Uw.pfmmtm i f ,  •• sauty-bdi 
mtu - OriM̂ UM tmmeoars • poacr siaaiRtog, moA mé nmeemp né, 
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[Continued from Pafe 1)
Mt frotii north liner of eection 
ck A-M, pel curvey.

UM  tool wee open one tusd one- 
*Mtf ho u n  a t I l j 37-8i 0 feet, re- 

.. oovwtng 311 feet of drUluif mud 
1 were • no signe of oU, gas or

¿  w at« . Drilling wa* oontlnuing 
» f ty e  11,197 feet In nienburger dol-

-Horper Rig Up 
A t  N«w Midland Sit«

'̂ QCk db Harper, Inc., was rig* 
up rotary on new location of 

Mo. 1>A TXL, proposed 13J00-foot 
rotary tool wildcat in Central Mid
land County.

H m  old hole of this venture was 
junked and abandoned on total 
depth 4.445 feet. The rig was skid
ded 30 feet south to start a new 
hole. An Ellenburger exploration 
Is planned.

new drillslte is 690 feet from 
and 660 feet from east lines 

I southwest quarter of section 
Mock 39, T-3-S, TP survey. 

akiaidilS 1/3 miles south of Midland.

! Coke Wildcat Yialds 
( Wotar In Palo PinI’o

77m Palo Pinto lime section of 
I the Panzuylvanlan made water on 
- a  drlllstem test at Humble Oil 6t 

BeOnlng Company No. a Odom, 
Northeast Coke County wildcat 

* 7 ^  tool was open one hour at
4040-4.100 feet. Recovery was 500 

I feet of salt water and 40 feet of 
oriiiing mud More hole was be- 

made.
venture is 660 feet from

southwest and 8,248 feet from south
east lines of Felix Sosa survey, 
which puts it two- and three-quar- 
tar miles northwest of the same 
oaaspany’s No. 1 Odom, flowing 
dISOOTery from the Strawn-Penn- 
Sflvanian in Northwest Runnels 
County.

Ing ma 
This

Mora Oil Flows In 
Laa Deep Strikes

Purther development of two deep 
dlsooverles in Northwest Lea Coun
ty, N. M., by Amerada Petroleum 
Corporation has been reported.

Finishing up a five hour and two 
Bttnuta drlllstem test of the De
vonian which was flowing oU on 
Ste previous report, the concern’s 
No. X-BTB State, wildcat 15 miles 
wait of Tatum, made a total of 182 
boarols of oil In four hours from 
tiM formation at 10,090-150 feet.

O nvlty of the petroleum was 49 
4f0ptftA. Oas-oU ratio was 427-1. 
^ m t o r  pulled 24 strands of dry 
drffiplpe and the remainder of the 

sprayed while being pulled. 
TVo feet of drilling mud were re- 
oovered on top of the tool. 
Another Flow

Tills strike is understood to have 
drilled ahead to 10,200 feet and tak
en another drlllstem test. Unof- 
Iklal sources say the examination

flowed 323A6 barrels of oil In two 
and one-half hours.

Location is 600 feet from north 
and west lines of section 36-13s-S3s.

Approximately four miles north 
of this development, Amerada was 
continuing to test the Silurian with 
Its No. 1-BTA State, discovery from 
that horlson, 1,960 feet from south 
and east lines of section 3-12s-93e

On the preceding report, the well 
was flowing through open two-inch 
tubing, gauging 94 barrels of oil 
In one hour and 30 minutes. An 
additional hour of flowing without 
a choke showed 77 barrels of oil.

The well was put on a one-half- 
inch choke. Flowing f o u r  and 
one-half hours, it was gauged for 
400 barrels of oil. Oas-oil ratio 
was 23-1. Orders were being 
awaited on last report.

A dry hole was apparent for 
Amerada No. 1 Caudle-Federal, 
wildcat one mile south of the Sil
urian strike and 1,960 feet from 
north, 660 feet from east lines of 
section 10-13s-39e.

Operator acldixed with 500 gal 
Ions through casing perforations at 
9.127-48 feet, opposite the Penn
sylvanian. The venture was swab
bed to pits to dean, then swabbed 
to tanks for nine hours. I t gaug
ed three barrels of fluid which was 
75 per cent water and five per 
cent basic sediment.

Swabbing to dean out and test 
was continuing. Whether or not 
the water is from the formation 
has not been revealed.

Ryan, Hays, Burke To 
Plug Borden Venture

Ryan, Hays Burke. No. 1 Mil
ler, Northeast Borden County wild
cat, 600 feet from south ::nd east 
lines of section 418, block 97, H&TC 
survey, drilled to total depth of 
8.500 feet. In Ellenburger dolomite 
which was entered at 8,466 feet.

Samples through that tone fail
ed to show more than slight oil 
stains. The venture is to be plug
ged and abandoned. It did not 
encounter any poasibillUes of com
mercial production in any tone it 
drilled through.

BIG SAVINGS!

BUILDINCsupplies
ik** Bheetrock, any amount_.4A5

Bheetrock .........—....^—.446
HmH , 3 Lt. Windows___ -..SJO
M ali. 3 Lt. Windows__ „..,.441
U4 848 or Fig. No. 3 ______ 5.06
Ifa 1 and Better OAK 
rLOORINO. 38/83"x3V«’' „16.50 
1X9 No. 106 No. 1 Cedar
BkUhf .......... ..................
TBboo** Colored Asbestos
•Mlnf. No. 1 .........-...........-.940
II  Ib. F E L T __________-.....345
Ik" FLYWOOD__________ 134«

FLYWOOD__________ 20.00
IXM W. P......... ...........  --.11.00
I T W I “ 1^" K. C. DOOR8 114« 
OOBtr. 1x6 K. O.
3AR aiDINQ ..............- ......1140
I  Panel Fir Doors, any sise 745 

9“ Exterior
assorted kinds..........1340

t l f  lb. Asphalt Shingles ..... t i i l
N it 1, assorted colors 
C>8 as OB MlUwork of all kinds 
• Gar loads and truck loads 

ahtopod anywhere In Texas, 
piwnipt Delivery Service.

W holifilt Rotali

BLANKENSHIP 
Lniliir Cempuy

Telephones
OAaon B7S -> Midland 3433 

Bldg. T-631 
MldUnd Air Terminal 

F. O. Bex 17. Taimlnal, Texas

Soviet Domination 
Of Satellite States 
Reported Weakening

WASHINGTON -(JPh- Diploma
tic officials said Wednesday that 
several political, economic and re
ligious forces now challenge Rus
sia's absolute domination of the 
Iron Curtain countries of Eastern 
Europe.

Chief among these are the Com
munist conflict with the Roman 
Catholic Church and Marshall Ti
to’s struggle against Moscow con
trol over Yugoslavia.

The tensions and conflicts, as 
President Truman called them in 
his Chicago speech Tuesday, may 
go on increa^ng in the satellite 
states for a long time, authorities 
here said. But presently they do 
not see any crack In the political 
system built up by Russia that ap
pears large enough to threaten the 
Soviet position seriously.
West Makes Progress

At another point In his speech 
the President spoke o u t  sharply 
against any weakening in American 
support for the countries of East
ern Europe, He declared, “It would 
be disastrous now to change our 
policy and settle for h a l f  way 
measures.”

Hla estimate of the Russian posi
tion In Eastern Europe, coupled 
with his call for continued strong 
American policies in the West, pro
vided some hint of what he and 
his advisers evidently believe may 
lead eventually to a Western vic
tory In the cold war. He pictured 
a situation in which the East ap
pears to be having growing diffi
culty while the West is pursuing a 
relatively strong a n d  vigorous 
course.

Democratic Party 
Lines Split In Fight 
On Brannan Program

WASHINOTON —(F>— The Ad
ministration opened iU Boom bat
tle for a trial run Brannan form 
subeldy program Wednaedty ^  call
ing on Democrats not to led 
astray by the coUuslv« eombinaBoo 
of RepubUoan-eontroUed farm or
ganisations and Dlzlecrata’*

The House oonreoed two hours 
earlier than usual for tho bitter 
farm battle.

It saw some of PresidMit Tru
man's beat frlsnds on Capitol Kill 
joining a Demoeratte-RepubUcan 
coalition bent on beating his farm 
bill.

Rep. Core (D-Tenn), usually an 
Administration stalxrart b u t  now 
leading the opposltlco, drew the 
battle line with a substitute bill 
that proposes to kill ths Brannan 
plan trial run. Ha proposes to 
continue the present farm program 
Into 1950.

Rep. Sabath (D-IU) led off for 
the Administration with the talk 
of a “collusive combination." He 
called the substitute “this mongrel 
Oore bUl."
Faithfuls Join Gore

Sabath previously had told newS' 
men the Administration bill, aU' 
thored by Rep. Pace (D-Oa), “goes 
too far” and he thought the pres
ent farm law should be continued. 
But his aids said Wednesday be 
apparently misunderstood the ques
tions of reporters when he made 
that statement.

His opening statem«it defended
the subsidy principle of the Bran
nan plan and he assailed the Ai
ken law passed by the Republican- 
controlled 80th Congress.

As th e  House assembled, two 
lawmakers who hitherto h a v e  
fought the Administration’s battles 
Joined Oore in the drive against 
the Administration farm bill. They 
were:

Rep. Monroney (D-Okla), w ho 
has carried many of the Adminis
tration’s economic battles—includ
ing wartime OPA—In Congrees, and 
Rep. Rains (D-Ala), a Southerner 
who has supported Truman’s la
bor bill and housing legislation.

Canadian Nominated 
For Lions President

NEW YCHIK —(/P>— Walter C. 
Fisher of Queeiutown, Ontario, was 
nominated Wednesday for president 
of Lions International.

Fisher, a peach grower, was un
opposed. His election is scheduled 
Thursday at the final session of 
the 32nd annual convention of the 
International Associations of Lions 
Clubs. He will succeed Dr. Eugene 
S. Briggs of Enid, Okla.

Also nominated without oppoei- 
tlon were Herbert C. Pftry, Jr., 
Carrizo Springs, Texas, for first 
vice president: Harold P. Nutter, 
Camden ,N. J., for second vice pres
ident, and Edgar M. Elbert, May
wood, 111., for third vice president.

Fight Davelops On 
Swiftwater Project

AUSTIN—(/P)—Land owners op 
posing construction of a dam on 
Oak Creek in Coke County Wed 
netday laid the groundwork for i 
court fight if they lose their case 
before the State Board of Water 
Engineers.

As hearing was renewed on oppo
sition to the City of Sweetwater’s 
application for permission to build 
a 30,000-acre foot reservoir on the 
tributary of the Colorado River, C 
H. Wylie of Blackwell told a re 
porter:

"We will fight this application al 
the way to the Supreme Court If 
n«o«asary."

I ndicfmant Against 
Ttxan Is Quashed , i

FORT WORTH—(iP>—A iifiaml 
indictment charging Louis Bob 
Conley of Amarillo with unlawful 
flight to avoid proeecutlon was rul- | 
ed Invalid Tuesday by Federal 
Judge T. Whitfield Davidson.

Conley has been charged at I 
Brockton, Mass., with assaulting hla 
mother-in-law and abducting his 
four-year-old daughter,. Lynette, 
from the home of hU wife and | 
mother-in-law.

'Tuaeday's action was the second j 
time a federal flight indictment i 
against Conley had been dismissed. 
The Massachuaettc Federal District 
Court dismissed the first because | 
It failed to name the person al
legedly assaulted.

LO CA L onJ LONG DISTANCE MOVING
ODFRUA «671 -  PROVE -  469 MTIM AND

UVINU VANS

rid«'f o |oy rid« wh«n your cor Is at Its i«vf| b«st! 
'F b f taf«ty, economy, pleasure and extra life be sure your 
edr Is prepared for peck performonce. Drive in today for 
front'^O'iBor, top-to-bottpm check up!

UBB TEE O JU L a  FLAN FOR MAJOR REF AIRS-

CHEVROLET
COM PAN Y
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Supreme Court Starts 
Unofficial Vacation

r
AUSTIN — — Ttie Supreme I 

Court recessed Wednesday subject 
to call to alJew justices vacation j 
time.

The court will remain technically I 
in session, with Justices available 
for any emergency needs. The 
court usually does not meet regu
larly during the latter part of July, | 
August and September.

$1,500,000 Offered 
For Houston Hofpital

HOUSTON —(AV- Mayor Oecar I 
Holcombo Wednaiday aald Oilman 
H. R. Cullen has offered to donate | 
$1400400 toward a prppoeed «S,- 
000,000 charity hospital at the Texas | 
Medical Center here.

Holcombe said another $1400,0001 
would be given by a charitable en- j 
terprlse and that Chillen has offered j 
to underwrite further funds.

The hospital would replace the j 
500-bed Jefferson Davis City-CounOr | 
Hospital, which would be converted j 
Into a tuberculosis hospltaL

Rice Deteriorates 
In Relief Work

BANGKOK—on—Rke sent f o r i  
relief of suffering residents of the | 
southum provlnoea of Thxiland i 
(Slam) have undergone a oomip- 
tion prooeas btfora reaching the j 
starving.

The rloe hae been ehanged from| 
30 per cent to 50 per cent broken 
grade, reported Deputy Agriculture 
Minister Nal Kltcha Vathanasilp 
after a tour of the area.

GIRL OfFLOMAT FLRES
PARIS —(AT— Ciech Diplomat I 

Jaromir Bmutny hai fled Qommu- 
niat-ruled Chwehoiloyakin and now 
ia In n'ankfurt, Germany, the Fret 
Ciech ChnmcU here announced Wed-1 
needay.

EXFENSrVR AÜTOMOBILB
SHANGHAI— on pri

vately owned autotaobOee in Oom-I 
nunist Mianghgi were booetad 
Wedneeday to Ilio  (UJ.) for three 
moathe. tlBder the NationaUst the! 
tax for the same i>ertod was $i.

FIRST OLIDRR 
John J. Montgomen^, a CaUfor- Ì 

nla collage profe«ar, claimed ttaej 
flrM Ü. R. ffider fljffit to im , 
with a glide of 100 feet !n a ma- 

built by tUnoUf Md 
brother.

O ptim ist President 
Is Lions Speaker

W. P. Z. German, president of the 
Optimist Club, was guest tpmker at 
a luneheoD-meeUng Wednesday in 
the SehartMuier Hot^ of the IRd- 
land Lions dub.

His talk marked the first of a 
secies to be made by representatives 
of other eervice eluba at the Lions 
meetlngj.

Oerxnao said hla club’s primary 
aim was to be “A Friend of the Boy.** 
He told of various local projects m 
progreM toward that theme. He 
explained the creed and purposes of 
Optimists International.

'Winston Hull was program chair
man. J. P. (Kit) Carson presided 
at the luncheon. Chopper Daugherty 
called for ball players to play In a 
benefit baseball game scheduled 
soon between the Lions d u b  and 
the 0;>tlmist Club.

Messages from Roy Mlnear and 
James Daugherty, who are attend
ing a Lions Intematltonal conven
tion in New York, were reported by 
Carton and Bill CoUsms.

C o n g r a t u l a t i onâ

Mr. and Mra A. C.
Stringer on the birth 
Tuesday of a daughter,
KCary Lavem, weighing 
Nven pounda, eight 
ounoea.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Goolsby on the birth Tuesday of 
a aon. George Franklin, weighing 
seven pounds. 15 ounces.

World Increotet Oil 
Production A t United 
States Reducee Flow

TUIAA, OKLA.— WhUc the 
United States wee eurtalltog crude 
eutput in May the rest of the world 
generally Increased Rs petroleum 
production. The OQ and Gas Jour
nal reported Wedneeday.

A drop in world output of 29400 
barrels a day was omitrlbuted mainly 
by this country whooe oil-producing 
autos wwe attcmptlnf to bring sup
ply into line with demand.

World oil production for that 
month averaged 9,109400 barrels 
dally, the Journal said, compared vo 
an April eutput of 9,19t400 barrels 
pe. day.

United States ell flow, averaging
4478.000 barrels dally in May, was
44.000 barrels below the April figure.

Liquar, Narcotics 
Men Address Sheriffs

DALLAB—(F)—Warren A. Had 
dens, federal narootloe agent, told 
Tejpis aherlffs Tuesday how to iden
tify marihuana.

“An odd number of leaves on 
each stem, and the edges are like 
a saw,” he said. He used a potted 
marihuana plant to damonstrate.

Bohn Hilliard, Texas Liquor Con
trol Board agent, reminded th e  
sheriffs thst all peace ofneera now 
must report the liquor they sltM. 
Before the last session of the Leg
islature only sUte agents had to 
report liquor seizures.

LABOR LEADER DEE«
PITTSBURGH—0P>—Van A. Bitt

ner, 54, who looked like a school 
teacher but led tome of the most 
far-reaching organixlng drives in 
the American labor movement, died 
Tueeday night at Mercy Hospital.

OKLAHOMA BANKER HERB
William P. Katlgan, vice presi

dent of The First National Bank 
and Trust Company, Oklahoma 
City, Okla., was a Midland 'visitor 
Wednesday. He Is enroute home 
to Oklahoma City after vacation
ing In Hot Springs, N. M.

The coyote, unlike the wolf, seems 
to thrive near civilization..

Controversy-
(Oontlnoad ftom  Fege One) 

advertised in oonzMctkm with the 
hearing. One man euggeeted that 
another hearing be held to consider 
lueh a propoeaL

Most of the speakers mid they 
were ekpressinc Individual i>referen

Borne of those opposing the pro
posed diange said nxire bustnees 
area is needed to the north. Others 
said there are plenty of vacant lots 
In the old‘bustnees dlstzioL 
EeeUeeHal Area

Moat of those favoring the pro
posed change said they own homes 
end reside in the area, and they fa
vor keeping the district residential. 
One man said he has resided In the 
affeoted area 35 years, the district 
alwayi having been residentiaL Re 
said the council had jeopardised the 
value of the residential property by 
placing it In the “H" sons.

Another heme owner said he 
thought the reeidenU In the arse in
volved should be entitled to the 
same proteetian as are the home 
owners on Wall Street.

The matter of Increased taxes on 
property included In the enlarged 
business district also was mention
ed.

One speaker asserted that there 
are only “three pieces of vacant 
property in the affected area.” 

Several of those expressing their 
opinions said they were not in favor 
of spllting blocks by extending the 
dividing line down alleys.

One speaker favored restricting 
the type of businesses to be located 
In the area.

Should the line be changed, parts 
of the present “H" zone would be
come *T>” and “C" tones.

All persons owning property with
in 200 feet of the affected area were 
notified of the hearing by letter. The 
hearing was ordered by the City 
Council at Its June 38 meeting.

Action on the proposal will be 
taken by the council at a later date.
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Real Estate Board 
Hears T a lk  By True

A luDcheoa meettnf of the Mid 
land Heal Estate Board was held 
Tueeday in the private Aming room 
of the Hotti Scharbauer. Floyd 
Boise, president of the boerd, pre 
sided.

Fkank True was speaksr for the 
ooraskm. TYuc only recently return
ed from Fort Worth where he eoo- 
ferred with authorities on the tem
porary suspension of GI on
reid eetate.

A federal housing UlL reoently 
pa Mid, is szpected to provide addi
tional funde for the loans but no 
Immediate effect Is expected for at 
least a  month, aoeordlnf to TYue.

Robbar Astostad 
Prison Santanca

OORSBA-^ames F. Pitt. S3, was 
sentenced to 35 yeers la ptieon here 
Tueeday in district eourt on con
viction for armed robbery.

The jury deliberated an hour. 
He wes oonvloted for the robbery of 
E. W. Beeeon at the latterb grooery 
store here February 11.

Truman—
(Oonttnupd From Page One) 

ftdded up In Benwmbm. Ittot he 
eanoded 990400.0M400 to war ooo- 
traets “and made a reoomloii to ez- 
pendlturee of toMOOjOOROOR

He thought mending eouM oe 
brought down to "whei e we eouid 
stand tt,” he mid, and **then eame 
the cold war—end the 
Recovery Program."

An be nae amad, he mid. 1$ that 
the eounaj ^end lam than ooe- 
thlrd of tho ÍtOüOOB400JM IB war 
oontraett "and rsvtvs Rurope and 
Asia for psaea."

‘’Which la batter." he adbad “to 
mend three or four or live W&loui 
a year for peaoe or to mend a hun
dred MU ton doUan a year fir  an
other warf*

And he afain sam d thN w m -
ing:

"We am gotag to m tntoto ths 
peaoa and make the United Nettons 
a going and militant organim tif 
for the weUare of the wpild as a 
wboU."

PATIENT D tn o m r a
Mrs. Tyaon MVlklff. whe under- 

went an operation a t Watoam OUn- 
ie-HoQ)ttaL was reported tmprav- 
ing Wedneeday.
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lY  SHORTY SH ILtIH tN I

Xdlth Mae ZUll. 19, of New York, 
U Just ont: of 35,000 contestants 
in the 4noual "Miss Stardust" con
test. But If they all look like 
Idlth, the Jig field for the world's 
largest beauty contest won't be 

narrowed down too much.

Even though the IMt All-Star 
Game is hist(«7 now, there’s still 
one thing that puxxles us.

Bob Huntley, manager pi t h e  
East t e a m ,  isn’t  anybody’s fool 
when it comes to running a base 
ball club. We know that to be 
fact.

But we haven’t  been able to fig
ure out why Dick BuU^ier of Sweet
water, the East’s utility outfielder, 
ended up on third base. He hadn’t 
t>layed the position all season.
. That w as shown clearly when 
Butcher booted two ground biJls 
hit to him.

Cvilttl, the best third baseman in 
the East, was moved to second 
and Dick Oyselman. a great hit
ter and good fielder at second, was 
yanked. So was Miles Smlthhart 
of San Angelo.

Maybe Bob Just got mixed up.
—sa 

l t  appears Harold Webb put his 
money on the wrong horse when 
he signed Wyman Hunnicutt in 
Port Worth last week. Webb hand
ed the class outfielder transporta
tion money, signed him to a con
tract and tztld him to report to 
the Indians.

Hunnicutt hasn't appeared on the 
scene as yet and Webb is wonder
ing what Midland he reported to

The skipper still is looking for 
the lost veteran.

—SS—
Julian Pressley did himself more 

good than he did for the West all
stars Monday night when he clout
ed a 420-foot homer out of the 
San Angelo park.

Up until that time, Pressley's 
base hits had been coming few

PREMIUM BEER
Extra Dry! 
Extra Light! 
Extra Aged! 
Extra Good!

Just Say—

/if in e

and far batvMn in tbs e x p a n d  
ncir stadtum.

Now he has prorao to himstlT 
—ai<d thousands of otbesa he can 
hit Just as wen in Ootna field as 
he can anywhere Mae. |

Oraliam ipackay, t h e  talesita 
young golfer'who plays oot of the 
Mldlsmd Country Club, did a  ooas- 
plete about-face in his qualifying 
round for t h e  Natioiud Junior 
Championship Tournament Tues 
day.

He had tough luck on the first 
nine holes going out. His total 
at the halfway mark was 40, far 
off his usual pace.

Coming in, Mackey, turned on the 
steam. He posted the best medal 
score for nine holes of the tourna
m ent His 34. in fact, was a stroke 
better thaq his nearest opponent 
for nine. IMlmus James.

James played deliberate golf all 
the way through and was the clSLas 
of the group of 15.

—88-—
Lew grounds and Bill Tatum, Jr., 

were very unhappy over their scor
es in the sectional round.

Grounds, a mighty nice little 
golfer when he is r l ^ t ,  oould do 
no better than a 93. He had tough 
luck going into number six and 
wasted all h i s  extra strokes in 
posting a 10 for the hole.

Tatum fired an 86.
Both boys have good stuff in 

them and they’ll be out there try
ing to better their scores in the 
invitation meet

—BS—
One of t h e  highlights of the 

Longhorn League meeting in San 
Angelo Monday afternoon was a 
little spat between Shadow Ensey 
of Odessa and B lo i^  Cross of the 
San Angelo Standard-Times.'

When Ensey was well along to
ward a half hour in his rhythm of 
gripes against Harold Webb smd 
the league in general. Bloody chim
es in with, “Stxnebody ring the balL’*’ 

Ensey came back with, "I’ve got 
the floor. Bloody. You can wilte 
this up in your ’Stream of Light’ in 
the morning.’*

Blondy didn’t  have any more to 
say at the moment He did take 
a few pokes In his column Tuesday 
morning, however.

San Angelo has one of the finest 
baseball parks in tha state of Tex- 
— , It le becoming to a Class AA 
stadium in all respects except one.

The press box is Just about the 
sorflest in the league.

Nothing was spared in jaiiiding 
the stands to ' perfectian and the 
playing field is o n e  which ball 
players dreamiabout I t is as smooth 
as velvet

When y d u « c o w |:a  ban game 
qpi thSkprM ; boxlyou begin to 
link they dkki’t  spend* any mon- 

<ey 'o r <th«ogfatHeither, »building

•
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Early Rush

i t
T herr areshofelihílrs.» A long 

(Wooden ' bencht about fieùr feat t high 
and *wtth no^ baekk ptoridos the 
sitting space. * WUBnlyou *sit*dobm 
you are 

ryourthead

ace. '  w n u sy o u  «stt; dosm 
practieally* * atendtng on 

I dlree0yfoyer*homeiplateì

HayiAinsleyk Otiowi the
'tm etiar SSeOBlditUgBff̂ eg'
iU . B .,‘ O p en  i s ’ t h o ‘h ig h e s t soot«  
lev e r rs e e td e d > fb r  • o n e - h d a i h r t b a t  
tourney.

L  H. HUETAKER, .Distribnlor
T-623 Midland Air Tcrminol. Odggga 9712

HsOwit asi ReOberf
C o N fro c td r i

Cgndratg, #gTinf Rrankhit 
•n4 Send JlcflHnf Work

AS won guanu 
latitfsctoty

. 14 year! hi

1900S. Cwtomdo PfL‘2520

IM A JO itLEA dU ES-

Yanks Drop 
Straight As 
Notches 5 - 4  Win

By JOB REICHLEB 
Aasedaled Ereos Sports Writer

la thia the start of that long-awaited New York Yan
kee collapse?

Baseball experts, who vowed the Yankees would fin
ish no higher than fourth this year, wore that old wise look 
Wednesday. A good many of them were ready to give 
you that “I told you so” routine.

And they may have some--*’-------------------------------------- -
thing there. For the Bronx 
Bombers of late have looked 
llks anything but the league leaders 
they are.

In losing Tuesday 5-4 to Clsve- 
land, the Yankees extended their 
losing skein to three In a row. They 
now have dropped four of their last 
five games, three of them to second 
division clube. Wberests they once 
boasted an eight-game margin, their 
lead has shrunk to threa and a half 
games over the advadcfaig Indians.

Why, the Brooklyn Dodgers own 
the same lead in the National 
league—three and a half games ov
er the St. Louis Cardinals. A n d  
that was supposed to be a tense, 
tight struggle.

The Tribe battery of Pitcher Bob 
Lemon and Catcher Jim Hegan was 
responsible for the Yankees’ most 
recant defeat. Lemon not only whip
ped the Yankees for the third tim» 
this year in racking up his eleventh 
triumph, but hammered his fourth 
home nm, with Hegan on b«ua.
Hegan broke up the game in the last 
of the ninth with a home nm.
Bed Sax Climb Back

Duane PUlette, the tall young 
righthander freshly arrived from 
Newark Tueeday morning, was the 
victim of Hegan’s blow.

’The Boston Red Sox climbed back 
into third place, seven and a half 
games »off the pace, defeating the 
Chicago White Sox 6-4. Vem Steph
ens' two-run single highlighted the 
Rad Sox three-nm ninth inning 
that kayoed Btartar Marino Pieret- 
tL Bills Kinder allowed eight hits 
to register his tenih triumph.

1116 Detroit Tigers blew a 6-0 lead 
b^iind Hal Newliotiaer, but bouhead

T«xot L«09u«-
Cats Adrance Ovsr 
'Field As Spor̂  
Oilers, Eagles Lose

P b ^ W o rth
Oals bava gained a full game on 
OMi fMM and Dellae hae moeed ln> 
to a Virtual tia for aacond place 
with Shreveport and Tulea in the 
light tmoM League race.

Port Worth now leede the three 
deadlocked eeoond place clube. by 
two and e half gamee.

The Gate won an oasy i-9 victory 
over tho last-plaee BMtastoa Buffs 
T u e s d a y  night A  lAmachia 
huiiad thrae-hu ball as Dallas 
whitewashed San Antonio 1-0. Beau
mont trounced ’Tulea 3-3. And Ok
lahoma City edged Shreveport 0-5.

Port Worth tallied three runs in 
the first inning to hand the Buffs 
their atacth s t r a i t  Ucklng. Lamac- 
ehla’e mound perfocmanoe for Dal
las gave the Padme their fifth con
secutive defeat The Baglea woo 
the game when Bill Serene singled

Menswear
CONTINUES THROUGH SÀTURDÀY
SÜ IT SA L E ...
Ag-Wool T re ,ic« li;.$42J0  ' 
values, in tingla aod dauUa

bgdc to eke out-a 7-3 triumph over 
jthe Washington Sehators. ’Three 
sUflceeelre eighth-lnntng wglks plus 
a laog Os by Johnny L lpontbrm ^t 
int4he< winning run. Virgil’Trades, 

Jwho* relieved Newhouecr after the 
^te-had-b lasted  the lefthander for 
llteaxuns in the,sixth, .was-credlted 
erlth his twelfth ;vlctory.
• mwbMs IfluvFah 
j* Pour home *.nme helped | the i S t 
Inula Hwwns. sweep a-tw^lght-night 

i , douMeheader‘from‘the 
.*yy»0W guhlefke l-4 ,an d  3-4.,It«was th e  
^ ^ **»¡l»owns'ffinh, straight vietonr. Jedt 

Chreham snd'Sharm ibDar hit four 
begieri in the first gemé, and Gbrry 
Priody and Dick Kokos slamined etr 
cult-^doutB in the seeoiál. Bob 
Unger was the chle3 gun in th e  
Brownie attack, turning in six ooo- 
[imotive hit»—three slnglee -and a 
triple in the opener.
' The Dodgers picked up a  *full 
tame *«0 the Cardinkls, ddglnx'out 
m e ; Pittsburgh Ptraus«4i>3, while 
the iBostoo' Braves khockgrt off‘the 
Recfiilrds 6-2. Bruce-Bdwards singl- 
bd with the bases loaded end none 
out In the n in th  to 'snap a  S-S- tie 
'and glva the Brooks.the deddon.

’Southpaw Warran: Spahn posted 
bie alevfnth trlmnph, Umlting the 
Cardinals to six hlU ss th e - l^ v s s  
batted Max Lanier'out of theixnc in 
the fourth. Klbie netcher aoeked a 
three-nm homer ofTthe *Oardsobtlu> 
pew in the third.'
■eteteefanaB Bai Again 
' Scoring at least oooe'ln eytiy inn- 

Ing, tha Ntw Tort: Giants battered 
three Cincinnati hunsrs for 93 hits 
tnehidlng three hofaters to humble 
the Reds IS-S. Hank Thcmpeoc 

Johnny  Mise and MmnhaU con tribu 
'led home runs. Laity Janseiv coast
ed to his tenth Ticton^, with Howard 
Pox getting tagged with’ the de
feat.

Lefty Ken Reizitidman pitdMd 
another masterpiece as the Phllndd' 
phla Phils n lp i^  the Chicago Cubs 
1-0. Helntseiman scattered nine hits 
for his twelfth vlctary against three 
defeats. A alngle by Andy Semlnlek 
scored WllUe Jones from second 
with two out In the last -of t h e  
eighth for the only run.

"Read the sign. Bud,” Lyman L. 
Primodlg, IfichlgsD State athletic 
ticket sales manager, politely in
forms a diehard. The Notre Dame 
game, November 5, was sold o u t. 
as early as June 8, Just eight days 
after ^ e  ducats were placed on - 
■alt. It was the first 1949 foot

ball sell-out m the « o u n ^ .

braosted *2 9 «
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Loonghom Loogu t-
L

Broncs, Miaiis, 
Rockels,|Oiien, 
R^Upl,ÓQpWltis|

By The la^élnied Preas
The Big SprlUg! Bnmes conittnM 

to make a nmaway -out oA the 
Longhorn Leagué race. ,

Big Spring piL>teeted Its tWelv^ 
and-a-half-gamej ..-lead T>iWiy 
*nl|ht by defeating'Swgetwater'l4-jo. 
’Ihe Broncs ben^«^ out.- 35 hits. ' 

Second-piece luO and -scoted two 
runs In the lam of the ninth to 
edge Ballinger ‘T-o Warren^ SUter 
tallied the wimfidg' run ' on* Buck 
Austin's long fly.

Roswell beat third-place Yemen 
7-3. Manago* Bqb; Crues of Ros
well hit» a two-run homer in the 
ninth.

OdeiSs scored four runs In the 
e i^ th  frame to - sháde San Angelo 
11- 10.  . . .

In the seventh to score Buck Prler- 
eon.

Hodu lo tt acattered seven Tulse 
hits to notch his second win of the 
season for the Exporters. One of 
the Tulsa hits was Russell Bums’ 
home run in the second inning.

Oklahoma City tallied three runs 
in the seventh frame to ov«rC(Mnc 
a 5-3 Shrevq>ort lead. Ransom 
Jackson homered for the < victors 
while Lewis Devis aiKl Les Burge 
hit round-trippers for the losers.

Parents ^ ight Set * - 
In O ptiniist League

»»Pannti* Migbir win be held by 
the Optimist CUb Boys Softball 
League July 96 at WatUey Park.

There wlU be three five-inning 
gamee played and the first will get 
underway a t f  pja.

All parents of the boys playing 
in the league ere given e raecial- 
vltation to attend.

LofiglMriis R«c«iy« 
Awords A t W«ipiior

t a s i

h e r e

ECA CHIEF ARBIYB8
LONDON—0^—Pormcr Underaec- 

retary of the Navy J<du Kenney ar
rived by plane Wednesday from 
Parle to take up bis new poet as 
BOA chief In Britain.

Ol.sagTPn p  Ads tactile oulek rwotta

of tv 
in the 

.tc
received awards 
night . ««•

Some Sji$  
attfn4fi1 thé ceremonies befasp 
Weimar-Ooaroe baseball fan A  
sociate Justice Jaasas P. 
the Supreme Court of 
the main speaker. Morris 
sports editor of ‘Rie Houston, 
was master of ceremoniae,

The Longhorn nlzM beat 
Wake Forest la the fhBia o | 
imtional diamond maet after ' 
nlng the 
crown.

G O T IT?
GET IT!

a

A T I A S

Still a few days left to get

GENERAL
Quali^ at this 
Low Sale Pdee

PEACE OF MIND-

. 4 

1

Bryan, Palestine 
Bi-District Winners 
In Legion Playoffs

By The AeaaelaUd, Preas
Two more bi-dlstiict champions 

have been crowned in the  Ameri
can League Junior beeeball play
o f f

Bryan edged Sllsbee 12-11 Tuee- 
dey night to win one bi-dletriqt 
b e ^  in the state meet scheduled 
at Bryan August 3-9. Eight SUs- 
baa errors contributed to the Brj^ 
an victory.

Palestina ' seoredf three rune in 
the seventh frame to down Temple 
7-g In another bi-district tumie.

Allen Brothers of Lubbock beat 
WlchiU Palls 10-4 In the openlM 
game of a third ’ bi-dlstrlcl play
off Tueeday night The second end 
Stifd games are aehaduled for Wldi- 
tta PaUe Wednaaday' idght and PH- 
day. )

Hie opening game of r tv o -o u t-  
Of tlirse eerlm between Oorpue 
Chrletl and Laredo w luV i Pbiywl 
Wbdnesdey night atiLareito. The 
second game is achdduled a t  Oonras 
Ohrtiti Baturday n ^ t  Ih e  third 
game. If Mcemary. wffl »be played 
b t Ooryie Chrieti Bnndey afUtnoon.

I L L  A N T S

0# o Ttvñf oF ths W rht. a, '
Toa raslly bsT» somalhing W < 

worry aboot. ií yoar valosbU raoocda 
owb, aooouats reoaivabU, «te. ara, 
aot adaquataly proteeted agaiasi' 
fira. -A tala oaa protact yoww-bal aot * 
)oa( aay okl aaia. Maay okl-tlBari, 
no »altor how kaavy aad j^darooe ' 
É ^ ^ look, act aa ovaaa whaa Bra j

A aaodaia Harriag-HaH-Marvia l 
sala, baavfly iaaolatod, aad haviag 
peaaad &a tín , impaol aad ankwtwa ; 
Issii oí &a Uadarwiltors' Labora- 
istto^ pcoaidaa tba protoeben yoe»

Tbara's a s li^  aad a ám  k> sak , 
avasy teqoiraaaai. aad tha cosí is ' 
laaa thaa yoa thlak.'
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pAídland Indians Edge Ballinger Cats 7-6 In Open
'r__;____________________________________________

\ ^ p o r t ^

ej^jAbilene Nttfer Is 
»^All-Navy Favorite

ANNAPOLIS, MD. —/F̂— The 
quarter-finals of the aU-Navy ten
nis championship ^ t  underway 

‘ Wednesday with defending titlist
'  Lt. K. K. Jones of Abilene, Texas,

I ' still the man to );eat.
He swamped Fireman Larry Mar- 
of Seattle 6-0, S-0 Tuesday af- 
drawlnf a first-round bye.

1 «

JRHE RKPORTER-TELEORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, JULY 30, 1843—3

■ ^ ki,«**— I. W T-NM  League—

Hubbers Gain Full 
Game As Dukes Fall 
1-0 Before Clovis

By The Associated Press 
The second-place Hubbers from 

Lubbock gained a game Tuesday 
night on the league-leading Albu
querque Dukes in the West Texas- 
New Mexico League race.

I  CloTls, behind the two-hit hurl- 
j tag of John Wiyselchuk, edged Al
buquerque 1-CL .'Wiley Moore sin- 

I gled In I. B. Palmer with the wta- 
I ning tally in thrf fifth inning.
I Cotton Russellthurled six-hit ball 
for Lubbock as the Hubbers down- 

! ed Pampa 10-3. Lubbock now trails 
the Dukes by one and a half games.

Manager Jay Haney's homer with 
I two on in the fourth frame gave 
i Lamesa a 6-4 win over Abilene.
I Amarillo tallied

C H I C K E N
Barbecued To Perfection

CHICKEN 
Nie« S ize ______
W h o le

HICKEN _____
Ready every day at 5 p.ra. 
To avoid disappointment, 

phono your order by 10 ami.

Cecil Kings
i

Fine Food
41« W. Texas Phone Z9S9

Flagpole Sitter 
May Come Down 
Soon, Says Lou
CLEVELAND—OW-The Cleve

land Indian’s staonchest follower 
had the personal sssnrsncc of 
Manager Lou Bondman Wednes
day that he can deoort his flag
pole perch soon.

Charley Luploa, the druggiot 
who vows he won’t leavo his ae
rial seat until the Indians am In 
first place, was 37 yosrs old Wed
nesday.
Tuesday night, Boudreau gave 

him a pre-birthday call to cheor
him up.
“You'll be down pretty soon,’’ 

the black-haired Tribe manager 
promised.

The club now Is only three and 
one-half games behind New York.

When he climbed on his polo 
outside his drug store May SL 
the team was In seventh place.

Ninth Inning Rally Gives 
Lefty Hayes Foüiih Win

Second Division 
Clubs Shoot At 
Softball Leaders

'The second dlviiton clubs E*t k 
chance to knock the n m  dlrlskm 
outfits down a notch in tbs lik l- 

I land Softball League 
I Wednesday night

The sooond game ef the Midland-Bpillngsg sstiss will be un
reeled In Indian Park hem Wednesday nigkt. Itartlag  time will be 
1:15 pjn.

Ralph Blair, ace of the Indian staff, will seek his thirteenth 
victory of the season. Norton or B#>erto Bodriqoes probably will 
pitch for Ballinger.

• • • ! Seventh-place Reporter-Tslsfram
Several former Midland Indiana returned here with , Texas in tbs first

the Ballinger Cata Tueaday night to haunt Manager Har-, 
old Webb and Midland fana but they got the tables turned I » the ftoalt.
on them. The reverse haunting was done by the present ¡ly are tied for second m tbs lasgue. 
Midland Indian lineup aa the Tribe nudged the Cats : both one game off th# pace 
7 to 6.

Lightning Bolt 
Knocks Out HuHsr

ATULSTA - m y -  Bonn!« Clark, 
l i - r s a r - e ld  nslghbortiood team 
pitcher, was knocked oat of the 
box Tueeday—but not by oppos
ing batten.

Ronnie was hurled from the 
mound when a bolt of Hghtoing 
struck a  nearby tree, injuring the 
pitcher and three other persons and 
scattering mom than 100 qiaetatan 
of the City Park game.

The tnjured warn treated for 
bums and sboefc.

Hurry Dickson of the Pirates is 
Tnaklng It a habit to pick on his 
fonner Cardinal teammatss. With 
the season half orer h t showed 
three flctotles and two of them 
wem against tbs Carda.

mSOBJUICE
2 Y««r C«v«f09«

: ’ 5,000
tw i IN  far the

pert9m
Irv family

^ C Y & W l L S O N

:N4

112 W. W«H Pk. M05 or 3306

Low Bid Announced 
On Mitchell Project

fourth inning and went on to 
trounce the Borger Gassers 18-11.

AUSTIN— Opening of b i d s  
on road building projects continued 
Wednesday with 35 more jobs to 
be added to the 24 on which low 
bids totaling 13,833.741 were an- 

10 runs In the nounced "Tuesday by the State
Highway Department.

Ye.sterday's bids, by counties, In-
----------------------------  eluded:

TRUMA.N BACK HOME Mitchell—State 350, 6.558 miles of
WASHINGTON —ii<P)— President grading, structures, flexible base 

Truman returned to Washington, and single asphalt surface treat- 
Wednesday at 8:15 a m. His plane I ment from Howard County line to 
made the flight from Chicago In Scurry County Line, Cooper and 
two hours and three minutes. ' Woodruff, DaUas, 183,784.

SAVE
00
WHILE 

THEY LAST!

WIRE 249.50

>*■

I ]  I

NOT 6 • . .  NOT 7 . . .  BUT 
b ig  8 CUBIC FOOT SIZE
miti Setei êatun€4> aa , . ,
•  O u t-F ron t Cold C ontrol.

2 0  Lb. CopocH y Froozor.
Ve Bufhol C ap ac ity  C rispor.
All Porcoloin  In te rio r.
Five Y eor W a rra n ty .

Use Yoni Credit
Pàf ewif

Down
2 ?AND ONLY

W H I L E  T H E Y  L A S T !
T l F e $ t O l t e  GUARANTEED  
Factory-Method NEW TREADS
Aftplhd Off Sound Tiro Bodios, or on your own Tiros

SIZI •  
6 .00 -16  

a n d  YOUk o l d  riRE

COMPLETE LINE OF TIRES AND HOME AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS

CLDSE-OUT o r PBESm  STOCK OF

Firestone Evaporative Air Conditioners
Enjoy maximam esmfort at mlalmam east wltl^ 
o n  that circulate cool, clean, filtered air inte 
stall in any opening, eeonotnlcal to operate. 
Lhnltod stock to bo oloood owi a t thooo drastleJ

me of these improved evaporative cool- 
bome, office or workshop. Easy to In- 

'er and water switches on front panel, 
loctlons.

Reg. Price Close-Out

1000 Gi. Fl. Sqsnrrtl Type...... 1 .......................104.50 85.10
.1500 Cl. Fl. F a  Typs...........j.........................  64.50 5109
1250 Cs. Fl. F a  Type..... .... .'........................  49.50 40.00

‘T i r e s t o n e
IHSLIbiii * Lonnie W. Hill Mgr. * Plioae588

It took a two-run rally in 
the last of the ninth to turn 
the trick and make Bill OUliam, 
former Indian hurler, the loser. 
The loa  broke a nine game-winning 
streak for Ballinger.

Lefty Leon H aya wm a little 
shaky at times but managed to come 
through for his fourth win of the 
Maeon against no defeats. I t was 
niJ fourth complete game, also.' 
Hayu helped his own cause by 
whiffing an even doeen Ballinger; 
batters.
Rodriqua Falls Os Mound 

Jerry Rodrtquei. form a Big 
Spring tosser, started for the Cats 
but never was elTective. The In
dians climbed him for five runs In 
the first three innings.

Rodrlqua walked Bob Rose and 
Stanley Hugha to open the firs t ' 
and they advanced on an Infield 
out by Warrm SUter. Hugha scored 
on a Balllnga error and Rose 
bounded home on Lou Dawson’s in
field out.

Balltagsr had scored two in the 
fu-st on a walk, an error and a 11 
double by Yoimg.

The Indians got to Rodriquez i 
again in the third. Hugha opened 
with a single and stole second. Sll- 
ter walked. Dawson tingled to 
r.ghtfield, scoring Hugha. Sliter 
went to third when the outfielder 
juggled the baU. Consecutive sin- 
g la  by Marty Plllgamo and Gus 
Pena drove in the other two runs. 
Gilliam came on to put out the 
fire.

H aya and Gilliam hooked up In a 
pitchers duel until the sixth.
Nipp Homers 

Carrlel Nlpp homered over the 
ieftfleld wall to open the Ballinger | 
half of the inning. Yoxmg walked, 
Jo n a  singled him to third and a 
long fly to left brought him In.

The CaU added the tying run in 
the seventh on a single by Higgins 
and a double by Stu WlUiami. They 
pushed acroa another In the eighth 
on a single by Dellls and a double 
by Dossey to take the lead.

In the ninth, the Indians found 
their betting eya imd shelled Gil
liam from the mound. Rose opened 
with a single. Hugha forced him 
at second. JUter singled Hugha to 
third and Julian Prasley drove 
home the tying run with « single, 
Sliter going to third. Daweon was 
purpoeely walked to load the bags. 
Austin Coma Threugh 

Buck Austin came through in the 
pinch with i long fly to an terfidd  
which enabled ^ t e r  to score tlie 
winning tally.

Ben Dean S h a ts  continued to do 
fine job behind the plate. He 

turned in the fielding play of the 
night when he took a pop fly in 
foul territory far to the left of home 
plate and d mbled a runner off first.

Marty Filigamo re-Injured his 
trick knee midway of the game and 
was forced to retire.

Midland’s win. coupled with Ver
non’s loa, moved the Indians back 
Into second place by a half game.

The box score:
Ballinger AB R H O
Higgins, cf .............    4 2 1 1
Watts, M ...............  2 0 1 1
Brown, a  .................   3 0 0 2
Williams, l b _______ 6 1 a* 8
Nlpp, If _______  5 1 2  0
Young, 2 b ________ S i l l
Jones, rf _______   4 0 1 0
Dellls, 3 b __________ 4 1 1 4
Dossey, c ___________4 0 1 8
Rodriquez, p ____   0 0 0 0
Gilliam, p _________  3 0 0 0
Lanham, p ________  0 0 0 0

._3« 6 10 26 10 
AB R H O A
3 1 1 2

’Totals .. 
Midland 
Rose, 2b 
Hugha, a
Sliter, lb ... 
Pressley, rf . 
Dawson, 3b .. 
Filigamo, L
Austin, I f _
Pena, cf __
S hats, 0 .... 
Haya, p

T o ta ls_________ 32 7 8 27 6 1
Ballinger_________  200 002 110-6

, »Midland__________  303 000 003—7
• Errors—Nlpp, Young, Jona, Dos
sey; Hugha, Pressley. Runs batted 
In—William-, Nipp, Young 2, Doe- 
aey 2; Prealey, Dawson 2, Plllgamo 
2, Austin. Two base hits—Williams, 
Young, Doesey. Three base hit— 
Hugha. Home run—^Nlpp. Stolen 
basa —H ugha 2, Dawson. Pena. 
Sacrifice — Hayee. Double play -  
Shj'-ts to Sliter. - Left on bases— 
Ballinger 7; Midland 8. B asa on 
balls—off Rodrlqua 4, off Gilliam 
5; off H aya 4. Strtkeouts—by Rod
rlqua  3, by Gilliam 5; by H aya 12. 
Hits and runs—oft Rodrlqua 5 for 
5 In 2 1/3, ofl OUliam 4 for 2 In 6; 
off lAnham 0 for 0 in 1/3. Winning 
pitcher—Hayes. Losing p ltcha—
OLiilam. Umpira — Dorothy and 
Syka. Time—2:90.

Psurty Request, a  dark bay colt 
by Requated-War Party, brought 
$90,000 as a yaarllDC l u t  year and 
Is exiwctsd to go places. He was 
beaten In a photo a t Arlington 
Park In bis dsbut.

N O n C E  . . .

BAHETS
Hdpy-Selfy Landry
Mr. aad Mn- W. A- Rargreve 

Flentjr aoft, hot «rater and steam. 
In addttlon we de tret washea and ' 
roogh dry. Pick up and daltvmy
aanrica.
Opsa Maa.-Wei.-FrL 7-4; TMa.- 
Thara. T-t; elaaa la tw is y  aeaa.

Ml. 9683 607 E. N«w York

. S a 4̂  4 l o l l i Í 4‘ r.%
\

C^ontinueòl

The only S & Q store-wide sole for the entire 
Spring and Summer is still going strong! Broken 
lots In the nation's best brand apparel —  ALL 
GREATLY REDUCED!
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Fancy Dress

ARROW SHIRTS
These nationally known shirts ore a real 
buy. There Is still o large variety of pat
terns and 0  good selection of the famous 
Arrow collar styles. Each shirt is sanforized.

Regular $3.95 ond $4.95 Volues

Our onlirt flock of mea's

Short S le e v e  Sport Shirts
Men— you will want at least 2 or 3 of these nationally famous 
shirts to carry you thru the balance of the Summer. , ,
Former $2.95 to $4.95 Values —  NOW ONLY -  -

Now's thg Tim# to Get into o
22% COOLER

Entire Stock Palm Beach Suits

R E D U C E D
Were 27.50

N O W 19.75
REMEMBER . . . .  • o«r entire stock of men's 
Summer efotMng hot keen dretfically reduc
ed! Come in and get your shorn of the big 
•ovingil

for fcamnus on
S  A 4f 4 !i i II i ¡4‘i*%

OONOAR OO
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Texas Shriners Slote 
All-Stofe Ceremoniol

CHICAOO An aU-state
Shrine ceremonial win be held In 
Houston September 9 and 10. Shrln 
ers irom Austin, San Antonio, Hous
ton, Galveston, B  Paso. Dallas, 
Waco, Amarillo, Wichita Falls and 
Fort Worth will participate.

Director general wUl be Cedi Sis
son ol Houston, past potentate of 
the Arabia Temple.

, Women of the United States at 
one time used about 5,000,000 birds 
annually to ornament their hats.

5g ö ö m '

r r « « h i«

TH C M AGS M V 
B O S S  E X P E C T S  
M E  T O  W IN  
R A C E S  W IT H /

HAV-VINS SAKfcs 
I HOP« vyy 
N\UDDER AHD 
f o d d e r  AREHfT 

watcvumg TH»S.

-A N D  WHENEVER HE'S 
IMPATIENT HE CAN DP 
SOMETHING ABOUT IT, 
’CAUSE EN RICH EDMRS. BAIRP*5

BREAD GIVES HIMBAORE 
PROTEIN, RX)D EN ERGY, 
PLUS VITAM IN S AND  
IRON, THAN ANY OTHER 

FOOD HE EATS AT 
EV ER Y  M EA L.'

1 - .Ci

iM S ä

irf----

Htlr

MR$. BAIRD'S 
B R EA D

S T A Y S  F R E S H  L O N G E R

+ Crane News +
CRANXr—A  <J. Blndman has re

turned from a two weeks vacation 
In Montreal. Canada, dsltlnc with 
relatives and friends. Several days 
were also spent at a lodge
In the Laurentian Mountain«

Construction of «HHitww| class 
rooms Is underway at the rtTnihlj 
of God Church In Crane. Work is 
being done by men of the church 
under the direction of the Rev. R. 
T. Peek.

Mr. and Mrs. M. X Hyche are 
visiting In Ranger this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Noble drove 
to San Angelo on Saturday where 
they met his mother, iirs. N. N. 
Noble of Hlco. The elder Mrs 
Noble win spend a week in the 
home of her son.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gobles, Mr. 
and iirs. I. N. Crownover and fam
ily and Gordon Robinson left Sat
urday to drive through the Pacific 
Northweet. They expect to be away' 
about a month.
Friendship CThib Meets 

Ths Friendship Club met with 
Mrs. P. O. Vine in her home at the 
Gulf Camp Friday and played “42.” 
Mrs. Jesse Wesberry won high 
prise, Mrs. Jack Mathis low prize 
and Helen Mauldin had possession 
of the traveling prize at the close 
of the playing.

Mrs. Vines served a pear salad 
plate with Iced tea to the foUow- 
ing: Mrs. Jesse Wesberry, Mrs. 
Mathis, Mrs. Mauldin, Mrs. W. D. 
Gooch, Mrs. EXhel Neeley, Mrs. M. 
E. Lear, Mrs. Alvin Titus, Mrs. A. 
B. Earp, Mrs. W. G. Slater, Mrs. Jo 
Sawyer and Mrs. John Caldwell.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held in the Crane Commu
nity Hall with Mrs. A. B. Earp as 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Llngle and 
son, Denton Wesley, of Electra and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Andrews and 
Jackie and Glenn Clark of Mc- 
Camey have been visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D. Hustead. Mrs. Lln
gle and Mrs. Andrews are daugh
ters of the Husteads.

Dr. and Mrs. Norman Jenkins 
and son, Norman Ray, of Srysto- 
val brought Mrs. Jenkins’ mother, 
Mrs. P. W. Rawls, to Crane last 
week for a visit with Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Edwards have 
returned to Crane after an extend
ed vacation spent in California and 
Wichita Falls.

2 )a d c ly  R in g ta il By WE8LKT DAVU

Daddy Ringtail And 
Foituna For Today

This is the story I began to tell 
you srasterday. Just imagine, then, 
that you were a t the M o n k e y  
Catcher’s zoo.

There was Mugwiunp standing in 
the Monkey Catcher’s firetruck. He 
wasn’t even trying to get away, 
but Daddy Ringtail,was talking to 
him, tilling him that he should be 
Jumping down and running away 
back home to the Great Forest.

“I can’t  do it.” said Mugwump. 
And he explained about the for
tune telling machine. It belonged 
to the Monkey Catcher. TTie Mon
key Catcher had turned a turning 
crank on the machine, and out

VERNON PLANT TO CLOSE 
VERNON —<>iP)— Hygrade Pood 

Products’ Vernon plant will close in
definitely this weekend. Manager 
J. B. Prentiss said Tuesday. He said 
about 100 employes will be affect
ed.

Tin cans are really more than
98.5 per cent steel, with less than
1.5 per cent coating of tin.

had come a card with Mugwump’s 
fortune on it. Mugwump’s fortuna 
said that the Monkey Catcher was 
going to catch him. “That’s why 
I can’t  get away,” said Mugwump.

“But that fortune telling machine 
is broken.” Daddy Ringtail insisted. 
“It doesn’t  tell the truth.”

And while Mugwump was listen
ing to this, here came the Monkey 
Catcher again. He said: "Oh no! 
That fortune telling machine isn’t 
broken at all!” The Monkey Catch
er’s whiskers around his chin shook 
up and down to show how excited 
he was. “Here.” he said, “let me 
show you that the fortune machine 
isn’t broken.” He turned the turn
ing crank again. Out came a card 
with Eiaddy Ringtail’s fortune on 
it. The fortune said that Daddy 
Ringtail was a monkey. Oh and 
yes. the fortune machine was work
ing all right, all right, the Monkey 
Catcher said.

“Now let me see about your for
tune,” said Daddy Ringtail, and 
he turned the turning crank. Out 
came a card with t h e  Monkey 
Catcher’s fortune on It.

Tlie Monkey Catcher giggled a 
silly giggle, and his chin whiskers 
wiggled while he read; “You, the 
Monkey Catcher, are a very hand
some gentleman, and y o u  aren’t 
nearly as stupid as you look.”

And when Mugwump heard it, 
he knew Indeed that the fortune

machine wm broken. He knew hlz 
f<8tune w u  not to live at the zoo, 
and away he went in the Monkey 
Catcher’s firetruck with Daddy 
Ringtail driving it.

CRi, they sent the firetruck back 
the very next day, and that was 
that, and a machine can never 
teU what anybody’s fortune is, and 
we sort of make our fortune hap
pen as we go along, and our Job is j 
to make the fortune a happy one 
for everybody.
(Copyright 1949, General Peatufes 

Corp.)

Read the Classifieds.

Al Tke MiiDazil Sisdis. . .
YOU W ILL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES TO TAKE 
ON THAT VACATION !

You will be oble to enjoy every happy nröment long 
otter your vocation hos ended! Choose now!

For Still Picture Taker •  For Tho Movie Tokcr
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE!

(io aniWldLnJ S U i
317 N. Colorodo

a m e ta  ^ n o p
Phone 1003

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLÍ
VUNCE A  F IN E  HOUSEBCH CT  
MV E V E .' (N E L L  H A VE T O  

B U IL D  A  O C EA N  L IN E R  U N D ER  
IT  T D  K E E P  r r  A FLO X T / I  

P O N T  K N O W  W HY A  IN T E L 
L IG E N T  C5UV L IK E  M E  RU IN S  

J2 F E C T  S U M M E R S  W ITH

'FR A ID  Y O U 'LL  
M IS S  S U M P N ,' 

F R A ID  r r  W ILL  
W O R K  IS  A L L /

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — Bv MERRILL BLOSSER
^Te tFREGOES DO' Tue 7ALX.ING-, LAßD.' . L'VERWORES NOT YOCR VALET ANY

/■

I

Lucky
TWING
fUR,

Mow COME- VOO 
TÖLO EACH OP 
US SeCCETLY 
HE WAS AN 

OWMER OP THE
crumpet

HUTC

1 FEAR 1 WAS 
INOUL&iNG- 

MY UNFORTU- 
WATE FLAIR 
FOR DRAAAA. 

Sir. ! ^

YOU lAiSa p p r e h e n d , s i r / 1 c o n f e s s  1b 
CREATING A SOPERFLLIOUS MYSTERY ~So IT WkS JUST 

HOKUM!—-'you
SIK-syllable. , _ , _

DOUBLE-CROSSING - -  ) BE MV PARTNERS /

Ri fT¡TX) NOT VARICATB 7 YOU WILL ALL

vZTRWlV-LkAMC,

g r e e n

CAV, AM(J5. w as  t h a t  
A  SHORT-WEIGHT SOVJTj 
SOU HAD ?  vJHe N L  
GAYE SOU THE ^

l ig h t  o n  t h a t
VACATION TRIP, SOU 
(SOT UP LIKE A  

c o m m u t e r  g o in g  
PAST  H lS  STOP.'

, EGAD, FATHER • NOTICE
That X’m  still  t o d d u n s ]
AROUND With A CANE.
—  UM .' rr MUST HA-«^ 
Se e n  a  c a s e  o p
QUASI -  SYNDROME.

- h a r - r u m p h /

EGAO.'VWI 
.DOES HB 
M ERELY 
ö(2ühJT 

VJHEN ! . .

■ ' ! Ml/'
A—V\

SYNDROME? 
MUST B E

1 iriir^ i / «Ni t#*# »Y *** Ot»»««. ■«- SUMfcIHINb L U N IC A L • - • ^ ;,- 3 ^ 'V ío -  ^7-JO ,

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
QDnder three hours 
of ¿rillin g  A le v  
Rapp didn't supply 
a w ord about 

m urder.

HAVE TO LET 
HIM GO. BOYS. BUT 

vKEB> AN EYE ON WM.
INVESTIGATION OF THE 
MYSTERIOUS THOUSANO- 
OOILAR BILLS RIGHT 

CK10ME A6AIN.

another man who didn't.
^.CX3MEON,ANSS ,
SLADE. FATHER WONT 
WAKE UP FOR HOURS 
HE OIDNT g et  b a c k  
n a  AFTER THE 
SUN CAME UP 
THIS /MORI

iL A nr. 9fT.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
MR. KASICY WAS
doing  w s  b e s t
TO 3/kVi TH' b o x  
FOR ME. EA SY I

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
B,CW THEN.' IF WE'RE 
r:OING ON VACATION 
} ,VE'LL ALL HAVE

CARLYLE CAN GATHER THE 
AND PANS WHILE PRISCILLA 
HELPS DADDY LOAD THE 
SUITCASE'

SEARCH M E /.'X  
WHERE’S '  I THOUGHT SHE 'I 
PRISCILLA WAS (501N6 ID HELP 

FILL THE

4  5 7 ,0 0 0  
HOLY SM OKE. 

THAT’5  MORE CASH 
THAN I  EVER. 

EXPECTED TO SEE 
AT ONE TlM Ei

JUSTA W N U TE... 
LET ME S E E  THOSE 
B iU S i HMM..TM 
AFRAID yOlTRE III 
FOR A D15APP0IMT- 

MENT, GIG I
0

r

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

s o  YOU WANT TO 
ARRE6T FOR 

COW s t e a l in : 
RYDER.»

lOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

A^TDlSrCESSlNG/;IIOOBADTUAT rr '̂t^^^«CWI-CUI
r e m a r k a b l e  Y n c c H A N m s iE  VCJUWd w cm m iaw oulD b e  th e 

1 IS ON VACAnon'.) LIFE OF ANV  
~  RAcry/

'VOÜ MEN HAVE talked enough 11 
BuSMEES RIR (X lE AFTERNOON-»  

fT E T ^ 'C P R E S S  PDQDINNER'

IM
M'LOVE.'

« I <M

1  ̂Such SWEET
. a aatilda-ÍEPARATED

PROM you STABS _

A ^̂ JnSJbcniamin-ttll
DUJUeRTTME/ 
TTV

MA.wuEw Boss ÜúúO TMAT ̂
«S1ÖCK <3U00B-|Oi^,p 
WHY DOtTT YIN AND |uW Pijn THE WALL down IN A RAAllC 7

ICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

f i t  B££ff A
WH0£RFUI OA/Cif ONLY
\0M£ rv m  m m  

wm rr—

■ANmTONFTitmBflN'
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Midland, Abilene, Odessa Boys 
Win Berths For Junior Tourney

Dilmus James Fires 71 In 
Sectional Qualifying Herep o r l v "

^ I
WORTgR-TELTORAM, MIDLAND. TEXA», JULY 80, 1M9-11

Junior Invitation
___«

Tournam ent O p e n s
Junior Golfers from throughout West Texas opened 

th« ^rst round of match play in the Midland Country Club 
Junior Invitation Tournament here Wednesday morning. 
Qusjlifying was held Tuesday afternoon for the field of 28.

► Pilmus D. James of Abilene, low scorer in the USGA 
Sectional Qualifying Round, heaped more honors upon

himself
A l c o h o l ic s  

NONYMOUS
Cleead Meetings Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night 
rhons SSSC

lU  f. Baird S t P. O. Box US

r With
Itothing Down

and up to
36 Months to Pay

You con:
•  Add that room
•  Build thot porch
•  Suild that tenco
B 4/sild that gorofo (moto- 

i« l tor 10'x20', only 
9179.00)

B 9siiid that storo building
B Qpnrcrt that garago into 

apartment
•  A id on oportment to that 

iforage
•  lepoint, reroof, and 

ibmodel
•  SEl US TODAY . . . 

DONT DELAY!
2x4 and 2x6 
Weft Coast Fir S 6 « c . m

ROCKWELL
irnos. & CO.
" LUMBERMEN

1^2 W. Texas Phone 48

in the invitation
qualifying by firing a 74 to
tie with Jerry Green of Od
essa for medalist.

Graham Mackey of Midland fin
ished Just on« Strok* bthlnd them 
with a 75 in the qualifying round.

The championshl[. flight h u  eight 
entries In ¿ e  first round, llitr«  
are eight In the first flight, also, 
ana 12 In the second flight 
Finals Thnndxy

Semi-finals and first round con
solation matches were to b« played 
Wednesday afternoon. The finals 
are scheduled Thursday.

First round model sooree for 
James and Green wUl determine the 
medalist

James was palrsd with Joe Sd 
Black of L'.meaa and Green was
fighting Lew Ground of Midland m 
the first round.

BANGER RODEO OPENS 
RANGKl—C/P)—The fourth an

nual Ranger .Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Rodeo opens Wednesday 
night About 120 contsstanU ars 
here for the flve-nlght show.

Harry Mclntlre, Brooklyn pitch
er, hurled 19 no-hlt Innings against 
Pittsburgh In -1006, but lost the 
game, 1-0, in the 19th.

We Repair
ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRICAL
APPARATUS

Bring ytwr toasters, waffle 
Irens, Irons, lamps, etc,, to 
onr shop at 102 N. Peooa.

103 N. Pecos Pkofi« 3972

*Two junior golfers from Odessa, two from Abilene 
end one from Midland fired their way to berths in the 
National Junior Championship Golf Tournament in Wash
ington, D. C., later this month as they came out on top of 
the field in the Sectional Qualifying Round at the Mid
land Country Club Tuesday.

Pilmus D. James of Abi--*''------------------------------
lene surprised the other en
tries plenty when he played 
like a veteran to card a two-under- 
par 71 for the 18 holes. He played 
dtllbsrato golf sU the way through 
to oome out first by three strokes.

Graham Mackey of Midland and 
Arlyn L. Soott of Odessa tied for 
second place honors In the qualify
ing with 74'*.

L«s Pinkston of Abilene, a stable- 
mate of James, could do no better 
than a 's . He was one of the pre- 
toiimament favorlUs.

Jerry Green of Odessa nailed 
down the fifth spot with a 78.

jamM was as steady as the cor
nerstone of a 10-story building as 
he battled his way Into the biggest 
of all Junior tournaments. He fired 
a 95 going out on th* first nine and 
carded a 38 coming In.

MUhand’s Graham Mackey had 
hard luck on the first nine, shooting 
a 40 but ha turned on the steam 
coming In on the last nine. His 34 
for the in./ard trek was the best of 
the tourney for nine holes.

Young Scott shot a nice 30-98 to 
stay even with Mackey.

The top five Juniors will go to 
the National Junior Tournament In 
Washington, D. C., July 27 through 
90 to fight for the national crown 
with Amtrlca'i finest in the Junior 
class. The meet Is sponsored by the 
United 8tat«s Golf Association.

Most of the entries In the sec
tional qualifying round have entered 
the Midland CkDuntry Club Junior 
Invitation Tournament which jot 
underway here Wednesday. Qual
ifying was held Tuesday afternoon 
with a field of more than 25 en
tered.

The Invitation meet will continue 
through Thursday.

Other entries In the sectional 
round and their scores follow: John 
Ward of Midland, 81; Roane Puett 
of Midland, 82; Bill Tatum, Jr., of

W; Lew Ground of Midland, J3; 
Buzxy Bray of Midland, 101, and 
Frank Green of Midland, 117.

TUESDAT’I  RESULTI 
Longhorn L«aguo

MIDLAND 7. BA tUNOIR I. 
Roswell 7, Vernon 9.
Odessa 11, Ban Angelo 10.
Big Spring 14, Sweetwater 0. 

West Texas-New Mexico Loagno 
Clovis 1, Albuquercut 0.
Lubbock 10, Fampa 9.
Lamesa 5, Abllan* 4.
Amarillo 18, Borger 11.

Texas Loagno 
Fort Worth 8, Houston 9.
Dallas 1, San Antonio 0. 
Beaumont 8, Tulsa 9.
Oklahoma City 8, Shreveport I.

National Leagno 
Brooklyn 4. Pittsburgh 9.
Boston 6, S t Louis 9- 
New York 13, Cincinnati I. 
Philadelphia 1, Chicago 0.

American Loagae 
Cleveland 8, New York i  
Boston 6, Chicago 4.
Detroit 7, Washington f.
S t  Louis 8-5, Philadelphia 4-4.
WED.VESDAY’g STANDINGS

DR. RRANDON E. REA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOINTMENT
210 N. Big Spring Phono 1070

Rendeivous Loses 
In Monahans Meet

MONAHANS—The Peoples Hum
ble Service of Andrews and th e  
Shell All-Stars of Monahans notch
ed victories here Tuesday night as 
the Monahans JayCee Invitation 
Softball Tournament moved into the 
second night of play.

The Andrews nine pounded Mid
land’s Rendezvous team 19 to 2. 
Shell beat the Kermlt Oilers 10 to 
1.

Rotary Engineers of Midland are 
scheduled to battle Peoples Hum
ble Thursday night.

Western Plastic of Midland won 
it. first round game Monday night.

Here Is the line score on the Ren
dezvous-Humble tilt:
HUMBLE . . 013 063 0—13 10 0.
RENDEZVOUS 000 000 2— 2 3 3.

Batteries: Williams and Baker; 
Ssdmon, CoUyar, Steele and Abbott, 
Steele.

Longhorn League
W L Fei.

Big Spring ................. ...5« 26 .690
MIDLAND _____-------45 35 A42
/ernon ... ........... ------ 44 9$ AST

San Angelo ......... -------40 41 .494
Roswell ................ U .482
Odessa ________ .........35 46 .432
Sweetwater ......... ......... 35 49 .417
Ballinger ............. ......... 32 48 .400
West Texas-New Mexico League

W L PcL
Albuquerque ..... .. ____ 50 36 A81
Lubbock ............... ____ 50 19 A69
Abilene ................ ........ 49 43 A33
Lamesa ................ .........44 45 .494
Pampa ............._.... ..... _.U 47 .478
Borger ............... .....„..41 45 .477
Amarillo .............. ........ 40 48 .465
Clovis .................. .........97 51 .420

Texas League
W L Pet

Fort Worth ......... .... 57 41 A82
Shreveport .......... ........ A4 43 A57
Tulsa ................ ... ____ 54 43 A57
Dallas ............. ..... .„....„..55 44 A56
Oklahoma City .... .........50 48 AIO
San Antonio ....... .........45 54 .455
Beaumont .......... ........ 40 66 .417
Houston ............... ........36 61 A66

National League
W L Fet

Brooklyn .............. .........52 92 J19
St. Louis _____ ~.~„..49 96 A78
Boston ^ ___________ 47 39 A47
Philadelpnia____ ----- 44 41 A18
New York ............ .........41 41 AOO
Pittsburgh ..... ...... -------39 44 A70
Cincinnati ..._____ ____ 94 49 .410
Chicago ............. ....... 31 55 A80

American League
W L Fet

New York ......  _........53 31 .631
Cleveland __________ 48 34 A90
Boston ................. .... „46 39 A41
Philadelpria ..... ____ 46 41 A99
Detroit .... ........ ____ 45 42 A17
Chicago ............ . _____37 50 .425
Washington ........34 47 .420
St. Louis ............ ...... 29 55 A45

t •Here!? IHifiai

RING SR fai

R«ploc« all piston rings

Roplaco connecting rod 
boarings

Cloan ccwboit from pistons, 
cyflndor hoods

Qoon oil pump and scroons \

Install now goskots 
whoro nocossaiy

Pivo quarts of oil

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

BALLINGER at MIDLAND. 
Odessa at San Angelo.
Big Spring at Sweetwater. 
Roswell at Vernon.

Lesnevich Starts 
Training For Bout 
With Heavy King

SUMMIT, N. Better late
than never. ITiat’s Gux Lesne
vich's motto as be prepsures for a 
delayed shot at the world heavy
weight championship—NBA rtrslon

Durable Gus, now 34. «tartod 
training Tuesday for his August 10 
Yankee Stadium date with E m rd  
Charles, the NBA king from Cin
cinnati.

“Fighting for the heavyweight ti
tle is the dream of all flghtors,” 
he said, as might be expected, “I 
was all set to fight Joe Louis last 
year until that Mills thing hap
pened.

“That Mills thing* was a 15- 
round bout at London last July In 
which Gus lost his  ̂ world light 
heavyweight crown.

Dempsey To Referee 
Ike-Bolanos Title Go

LOS ANGELES—(AV-There will 
be an all-champlonshlp hue to the 
15-round title match Thursday 
night at Wrlgley Field between Ike 
WUlianu, king of the worid’s light
weights, and Challenger Elnrlque 
Solanos of Mexico.

There’s Champion Ike, and Bó
tanos, who hopes to be champion, 
and the third man in the ring will 
be Jack Dempeey, onetime kingpin 
of the heavyweights.

Piilt lid 
U b r  ím Ii M

M U RRA Y.yO U N G  M OTORS, Ltd
\ AUTHORIZED 
it  Woll

RORD D I A L I

DEALER
Fhen*64

K N O W  FO I

Tony Leswlck, Ranger left wing, 
has played 156 consecutive hockey 
games since 1946.

CLOSE-OUT
Greally Bedicel Prices

All Eloctik RaFrigarotors 
All Air Conditiofiars 
All Sfoal Lawn Chairs 
All Chikiraii's Wagoiis 

and Tricyelos

Wilcox Aardware,
"Noser to Safaway"

Tidelands, Taxes 
Among Major Tasks 
Facing New Governor

AUVror — a  School Load 
Board meettnf oa TldtUnds policy 
was (me of the OrM big tasks facing 
Gov. Allan Shivers as b* rtoomed 
to his dsak Wtdnawlay.

Shivers also is scheduled to lit In 
on a meeitnx of the AutomaUo Tax 
Board, which will set the property 
tax for nEtezal rm n u e  fund pur> 
poses.

Meetings of the School Land 
Board and the tax board had been 
recessed to  the new gevemor oould 
attend. Shivers took the oath of 
office at his WoodvlUe home Satur
day, and returned to the capital 
Tuesday night.

On his desk were three of the ma
jor money blUi’passed by the Legls- 
lature but not fintUy acted on by 
Gov. Beauford H. Jester before he 
died. 'Thera also were about 70 oth
er measures not signed or vetoed. 
Shivers has until July 26 to clean 
them up.

Another Job Is iilUnf a long list 
of appointments, approximately 50. 
'These Include the new Eleemosy
nary Board which takes over the 
state hospitals September 1, the new 
Juvenile Beard, and members of 
the Lamar College Board.

Naval Reservists 
Of Permian Basin 
Have Good Meeting

Permian Basin Naval Reservists 
have organized a unit and a good 
turnout was reported at Tuesday 
night's meeting at Midland A ir 
Terminal.

Officers of the unit are; W. iP. 
Foster of Midland, commanding of
ficer; DeWayne Davis of Midland, 
executive officer; Larry Trlmbls of 
Midland, communications officer; 
Let Luce of Odessa, electrical of
ficer; Donald Cottier of Odessa, 
first lieutenant; F r e d  Beard of 
Midland, personnel and recreation 
officer; R. A. Combe of Midland 
and B. Tice of Odessa, publicity and 
public relations officers; Kelly 
Brent of Wink, engineering offloer; 
E  E. Evlnger of Odessa, aviation 
officer; H. G. McPhall of Terminal, 
line officer.
Attended Meeting

Present at the meeting Tuesday 
were Roger Fuller, Fred Borchardt, 
Beard, J. H. Moore, James 0. John
son, Jack Taylor, W. P. Foeter, R. 
O. Smith, James Johnsota, Combs, 
W. D. Pittman. Davis and Edith 
Merle Hood of Midland; Ernest 
Evlnger, Joe Lee Gentry, R. L. Per
ry, B. D. Peterson, B. R. 'Tice, J. 
E. Ashton and Jim McLsuty of 
Odessa; and Hiram Giles McPhall, 
Jr., of Terminal.

Capt. Henry C. Hannaford of the 
Texas State Guard Reserve a n d  
three other guests were present

All Reservists, men or women, 
are invited to attend the weekly 
meeting at 7:30 pun. next Tuesday 
in Building T-18 at Midland Air 
Terminal.

Worker Survivet 
Fall Beneath Roller

GALVESTON—OP)—Friends who 
visit John Garxa, Jr., at the hos 
pltal are calling him Iron man.

Garza, a city street worker, slipped 
beneath a 12-ton pneumatic street 
roller Tuesday. All nine wheels of 
the machine passec over his b(xly. 
He suffered a broken leg and pos
sible Internal Injuries.

'The ancient Greeks used both 
iron and steel.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBING
Processing and Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freexer.
MIOLAHD
PACKING CO.

East Highway N Phone 1194

MIDLAND 
PAWN SHOP

Quick Loans!
On Anything Ot VALUL 

We buy, sell, Irode 
anything of value.

Used Pistols, Rifles, Rings, 
Wotches, Rodiot
PHONE 3979
llOLWaU

MtDLAND. .TEXAS

GET THE PICTUBE?
You’re sltUnf out in the middle 
of nowhere and what's your 
radiator dotagt Xth boiltaia over, 
that’s whatl To« know whjrt 
Because you didn’t  drir« In to 
Gaines and let him ootnpletdy 
clean and repair It and get It 
ready lor that Bummer vaoetlonl 
When this happeae . . . remem
ber NOT to let it haiven egalnl

G A I H E S
BADIATOI

Wl K. W eethecM

Permian Unit O f 
W ater And Sewage 
Association Meets

n»« Femlan Basin Beetlop  of the 
Texas Water and Sewage Work As
sociation met la Midland Tuesday 
algh l A barbeoue and bn tiñese 
meetiag weie held jointly at Clo- 
verdale Park. More than 210 msm- 
bers aad guests were preecat fram 
area cities. ^

A. B. Cole of Midland was in 
charge of arringemeata. K L. KU- 
Ungewortb of Big Bprlng presided. 
Speakers were Clareaos K. White- 
sides of Lubbock aad I t  B. Banal- 
man of Plalnvlcw.

Whltoeldee reported on a recent 
trip to Washington and his inves
tigation into the Canadian ^ v e r 
IMm project and the possibilities 
for Its approval by the government.

Cost of th e  proposed project 
would be $85.000,000 a n d  150,000 
acre feet of water would be avail
able. Net only would the project 
solve the water problem oT the 
eltiet affected but It would serve 
M a valuable Irrigation and flood 
control unit, ha said-

Cities affected would be Amaril
lo, Borger, Pampa, Lubbock, Little
field, Tahoka, Levelland, Brown
field, Lamesa, Slaton and Plain- 
view.

•Hanniman discussed a five-dis
trict water and sewage works meet
ing to be held in November at 
Plain view.

More Hot, Dry 
Weather In Store 
For All Of Texas

By The Associated Press
More hot and dry weather is in 

store for Texas.
It was partly cloudy Wednesday 

along the coast and In the Austin- 
San Antonio area. Elsewhere skies 
were clear.

A southerly breeze was blowing 
across most of the state. In West 
Texas it was fairly strong, ranging 
up to 25 miles an hour at Abilene.

Henrietta with 109 degrees was 
the hottest place 'Tuesday. Presidio 
had 107. Laredo and Wichita Falls 
had 102 degrees, Childress 101, and 
Mineral Wells and Fort Worth 100. 
Elsewhere readings we r e  In the 
middle and upper 90’s.

Early morning minimum temper
atures Wednesday ranged from 69 
at Marfa to 80 at Galveston.

The Weather bureau said there 
would be little temperature change 
In the next 24 hours.

Route To Begin 
Next Wednesday

A new mall delivery route In Mid
land announceii to begin service 
Wednesday will not be started until 
next Wednesday, postal officials 
pointed out. The announcement was 
In error.

The new route will Include terri
tory extending South from the rail
road tracks through the 1500 blocks 
of Main, Loralne, Colorado and Big 
Spring Streets.

SNAKES SAVT MONEY 
SYDNEY. AUSTRALIA —(/P>— A 

snake-charmer here has found a 
way df ensuring that pickpockets 
wont lift his money. After his per
formances end he ptxts his money in 
the chaff bag with the snakes.

Mexico Blames O il 
Companies A s Loan 
Prom U. S. Fizzles

MEKioo o n r - H « —u. •- o i i  
companlee, whose Mexleaz) proper
ties were axpropilatod in 199$, were 
blamed WtdnesdSiy for ktoxlee's 
failure to get a U. B. loan for her 
oil industry.

T h e  Mezloan newspaper chain 
“Oarela Valseca” guoUd Freikdent 
Miguel Alsman u  saying: “There 
has been a hard baUle with ths 
expropriated oU eompaniea. They 
have tried to Interfere In the n t- 
gotiatiana. Perhaps they wQl be 
successfuL"

The ehaln said It Intoi slewed the 
President two weeks ago about the 
proposed oU loan, but was asked 
not to print the story until there 
was a decision.

It added that at about the same 
time, Antonio Bermudex. msmager 
of the govemmesit petroleum mon 
opoly, Pemex, echoed the Presi
dent's statement Bermudez told its 
reporter: ‘The foreign oil compan
ies and the big monopolies have 
unleashed a war unto death against 
the loan. But we have nothing ot 
which to be ashamad. If we don’t 
get the loan we still will be con 
ten t We wUl continue working 
with the same enthusiasm.'’

Mexico Tuesday announced she 
had called off negotiations for the 
$203,000,000 loan to develop her oil 
lndu.^try requested last March. Of
ficially aha gave no reason. Un
officially It was reportod the U. S. 
countered with a proposal to loan 
less than half what was asked— 
and on the condition Mexican oil 
development be thrown open to 
private enterprise.

In a normal year, almost 3,000,000 
tons of «-heet steel are used In mak- 
ii.i tin plate for cans.

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
riNANCIHG

NEW ond LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

ot
tt<TC€Vtf

N V E SrktgW T ]i c o 7n F ¥
112 W. Wall Ph. 3305 or 3306

Ropint For Ttcielitri ^
Notdod By Angufl 1

The rteEiieiiil for bedfaeaa too 
faculty members oi the S
dependent School Dlstrtot le Otf $g 
an early start this year.

A munber of toaohito w(g 
turn to Midland next week to a$- 
tend the work shop fw  faeoNp 
mssnhen opetUog Aaguil i  a h i m b -  
tinolng August 1$.

Bchool (dTictols saU Nit Mm$ Is 
urgent, and th at both $gi 
and permanent roome a it  
ITtoy asked the oooperattop aC 
seru in nsaklng spare r  
able to the aohool tiiNW ft.

Rooms may be Ugtod a t Ntt « •  
perlntondent’s offloe, 
number 217.

Cotton
NEW YORK — 

noon cotton prices were If osati a
bale lower to five cants Higgef ttom 

>us close. OctMor tHiUthe previous . _____
December 29.63 atvj ICaieh 9 iJ7 .

■j: V- *>r - y*»

m  «  ̂  t ir-»V

To The
General Public:

Greetings:

This Is to advlee my frisone 
and customers that I no leofig 
am associated wjth th« I n 
land Tire Company, my r |e ^ *  
atlon having beoome effeotito 
last Saturday.

It has been a pleasure serr-
ing you from that progresilto 
concern, and I am graWul ter 
your support and patroEiaM X 
sincerely hope that my fitMiil 
and crrstocners will continue to 
shop the Midland Tire Oem* 
pany for merchaiulle« stocked 
by that conoem.

My future piar» are some
what Indefinite at thie t i a ^  
but I do plan to rsBialB til 
Midland.

Slnoertly,

L. V. Bassham

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR .

306 N. AAAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Â Wealth o f Hospitality 
For a Small Investment

Rtd. pat. OFF*

r ^

.jt

■ <

d r in k

Bornis

•OtTlIP VNDfl AUTNOlITT OP to l  COCA-COtA COSPANY ST
T E X A S  CO j^ jA  C O L A  » O T T L Í N O  C O M P A N Y

' a.«*#*« -• ̂  »♦ w A sa
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TWICE THE READERS DOUBLE THE RESULTS WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
AND DrrORMATION

BATHS:
So s  v o rd  m Omj.

% w«ird tb r w  <Uyi.
OaABOBS:

1 )«e.
I  dw >  00c

m u st sooom psny sU orders fov 
QktMtftod sd s  w tto  s  speclXled duid- 
bar o i d a n  for aaob to  ba Inaartrd  

SB B O S S  akppaartat in  euaauieC  aCs 
vU ) M  o o m e ta d  w ithou t charge b ; 
ao tlM  Klran tm m adlately  afte r the 
e tna  inaartJnn

O lidUBUrUtBS wUi Da accepted unUl 
10:30 d jn  on week d a n  and 0 p.m 
■M orday. for S unday  laauea

lib o d s  NOTICES i
IT  k ld la n d  Lodge No «23. AF 

an d  AM. Monday, Ju ly  18. 
aehool 7:30 p. m. Prtduy Ju ly  
13. work In TC degree. J. B 
McCoy. W. M.; L. C. S teph- 

^  enaon. Secy.
»U BiiC  NOTICES_____________ 2

Chew-Chew Dinner
U nder new m anagem ent 

In q u ire  abou t

SPECIAL PRICES
on a ra ry th ln g

Form erly owned by m e and 
hare I  am  again.

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

Good Positions
For th e  B uslnees-tralned 

A 40-nour week 
Good s ta rtin g  salary 

DAT AND NIGHT SCHOOL

Mine Business College
Air Conditioned.

70« W Ohio — Phone M3
DAY SCHOOL FOR LlTTLK CHILDRIM 

VIVIAN ARMONTBOUT 
Mondays th rough  Fridays—7 JO a  m .— 
5:30 p m. Special fea tu res; Art. music, 
k indergarten , creative actlvltlea; open 
court for ou tdoor play: individual a t 
ten tio n . ezp>erlenced Instructors. 
Phone 1881-J______ 1405 Weat K entucky
HELP WANTED, FEMALE 8

LEE PAGE

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S. Dickey 
Phone 3832

WANTED
Stenographer And 

Log Plotter
fu ll tim e.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corp.

Room 807 
Midland Tower
Apply from 8 to 4 p.m.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE •
f o u n t a in  help  w anted. A p p ^  ¥S- 
tro leum  Pharm acy.
WANHED: T ypist fo r few d m  work
In hom e a t  once. P hone laM -J.
HfcLP WANTED. MALE
n a t io n a l  F inance Com pany would 
like to  Interview  a young m an between 
agee of 31-23, who would Ilka to  m ake 
connection  th a t  offers excellent oppor
tu n ity  of advancem ent. T he m an th a t  
we em ploy should  have a t  least 2 years 
of college. Experience In a u to  finance 
opera tions preferred. B tjt n o t required  
See Mr. B rantley. 310 N. Colorado.
EXPERIENCED atereotyi>er w anted  for 
cylinder new spaper preee work. Mod 
em  equipm ent, good w orking edbdl 
tlons. Employee benefits Include life 
Insurance, m edical care benefits, and 
re tirem en t plan. W rite guallflca tlona 
and references to  Corpus C hrlstl Caller 
Times.
SI’TUATIONS
FEMALE

WANTED,
13

COLORED girl desires h a lf day work. 
No cooking. 3722-J.
s rru A ’n o N s WANTED, MAl.g 14
PARTIALLY disabled veteran  tra ined  
In bookkeeping and Jr. accounting  de
sires position, preferably  In th is  field 
Dependable, excellent references. Rs-
porter-Telgram , Box gl7.__________
LANDMAN ten  yesrs experience, svall- 
able Ju ly  13th. P roduction  accounting 
background. Good references. W rite 
Box 800. Care of R eporter-Telegram .
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

N O n O I :  X fftctlva Ju ly  1st. 1040. I will 
not be reeponslble fo r  any fu rth e r  ac- 
oounts ohsrged to  m e unleas person- 
sOy alcned for by m yself. Signed 
BILLT BOB KINO.
H U O K al------------------------------4

YES—WE IX )
B uttw iholee. hem stitch ing , belts and 
eoeeced b u tto n s . All work guaranteed. 
M  h o u r te rr ie s .

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHIN E CO.

m  S. M am Phone 1488

Need A Job?
Let tis help you find  one. An In te r
view w ith  us Is your firs t s tep  to 
ward p lscem ent.

Permian
Employment Service

Wash And Grease 
$3 00

FREE PICKUP AND DELTVERT 
If you are no t pleased tell us. i t  you 
are pleased tell others.

Open 34 hours.
BOB YORK—MOBIL SERVICE 

1001 E  Hlwsy 80 Phone 30«3

108 W ilkinson Bldg Phone 2324

k f f e T i i “  Come to  Legion Hall July 
38th. 20th. 30th or A ugust 4th, 5th 
0th. Bum m er M um m ers presen ting  
“T h e  D ru n k a rd “ s ta rin g  Art Cole and 
F a t i id a  Pryor: Higgins.
LOST AND FOUND
MIDLAND H um ape Society 
like to  fm d hom es for

w o u l d  
a num ber of 

n ice doga an d  cats. T he anim al shelter
is a t  ITO K  Wall.__________________
LOST w hite  fem ale dog w ith  black 
■pot over eye. Answers to  nam e of 
M n e ssa . Call Jo h n  S tanley  a t phone 
nu m b er 1 or 3473-W.
HAVE you found  a m edium  blue sho rt 
Jacket to  sim back  dress? If  so please 
ca ll 2340-W and  owner will come for it. 
h o s t :  1049 K aiser bum per guard. R e
ward. J. H Brock. Phone 509.

Another Prisoner 
Takes French Leave 
Of Lamesa's Basil le

LAMESA —(JF)— Officers hunted 
Wednesday a young man who low
ered himself from the third floor of 
the Dawson County Jail while a doz
en people stood gawking.

It was the third escape from the 
Jail this month.

George B. Miller, 23, used a rope 
made of mattress covers to lower 
himself to the ground and walk to 
freedom Tuesday afternoon.

Deputy Sheriff Lawrence West 
aaid Miller, a former Big Spring 
taxi driver, was charged with burg
larizing a Lamesa grocerj’. He was 
accused of having opened the store 
with keys taken from the store man
ager’s car In Florida, where the 
manager was vacationing.

Three Ada, Okla., men indicted 
on charges of armed robbery of a 
liamesa filling station made the two 
previous escapes. In each case the 
men were recaptured without resis
tance. Now they are being held at 
Lubbock for safe keeping.
Sheriff At Convention

West said Miller is “a very friend
ly young fellow” whose left arm and 
hand are withered, apparently by 
polio. Miller has dark hair and eyes, 
weighs 130 pounds and Is five feet, 
nine Inches tall.

All available officers were pressed 
Into the search for Miller. Sheriff 
Roy King is in Dallas, attending the 
Texas sheriffs’ convention.

Miller pried the bars of his cell 
open with a chair leg, put together 
a^rope of matti'ess covers and lower
ed himself to freedom from a bal- 
eoDy on the Jail building.

EXPEiRlENCED laundry  help of all 
kinds, apply tn person 407 8. Mar-
lenfleld J&M L au n d ry _______________
w a n t e d  experienced waitresses. Full 
tim e and p art tim e. M idland C ountry 
Club
MAIDS 11 Crawford Hotel good hours, 
iood working conditions Apply to
Housek^-epe^ OiawforC Hotel ______

7 ; WANTED; Clerk typ is t 5 day week. 
Apply 510 W ilkinson Foster Building.

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let m s help yon p lan  and build youj 
hom e—eith er large or small.

ALSO DO REPAIB WORK

Phone 3166-R

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE DELIVER 
Phone Your Drug Store 

Needs To
CAMERON'S
3 Deliveries Daily 

10 a. m.,3 p. m.,5p. m.
O rders u nder <1.00—130 charge.

WE OrVX SAB ORXKN STAMPS 
Phone 13S3-1SS3

George's Grocery & 
Market

Complgt« Stock of s^ple grocery’s 
and meats.

SatlAfied customers is our motto. 
OPEN SUNDAYS

East Hi way 80

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Rent a Car or Pickup
for vacation, bustneas or plaeeure.

AEROMOnVX SERVICE OO. 
p ao n e  3634 Box 1167

i f  RENTALS
BEDROOMS I I
UNUSUALLY attrac tive , p rivate en- 
t r a n c e ,  aou theast expoaure. on 
bus Una. Near Counxry Club. 706 C uth  
bert.
POR RENT; 'N ice garage bedroom for 
one or two m en. 2112 W. Brunaon. 
Phone 034-W _________________________
BEDROOM, w ith  fan  for m en only, a d 
jo in ing  bath , 114 West M alden Lana 
Phone 219-J.__________________________ '
NICE air conditioned garage bedroom. 
V enetian blinds. P rivate b a th . Close 
In. S tric tly  private. Call 2933-J.
BEDROOM for ren t. Close In. P ri
vate en trance . 308 S ou th  W eatherford.
BEDROOM for young m an, tarin  beds 
804 S o u th L o n U n e . Phone 3628-W. 

bedrSoiCOOL 
therford .

om for ren t. 1011 8. Wee-

LOOK!
Lawnmowera sharpened  oy precision 
equipm ent: also saws filad and ra-
toothed.

Jack Pattison
1103 N. Bis 8 p rtaa

The Ritz Lunch
com plete Une of fo u n ta in  drinks.

Try ou r asso rtm en t of 
■andwlchee.

delicious

We speclsllxe In mMtlng Oood 
MaxweU House coffee.

Hughes Welding Shop
ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC 

WELDING
We build clothes line poles a n d  

• trailers.
EAST HIGHWAY 80 PHONE 3970

ROLL DEVELOPED 
O vernight Service.

8 High Oloas P rin ts.
All slaes 23c 

R eprin ts 3c each. 
FOX STUDIOS 

BILLINGS, MONTANA
CESSPOOLS, septlb tanks, cooling tow- 
ers, slush  p iu . eand traps, wash racks 
cleaned by vacuum . D. D. T. tre a t 
m ent. Com pany con trac ts  Fully In 
sured. George W. Evans. 621 East 8th. 
Odessa, Texas. Phone 3403 or 9000. 
SPECIALIZE in  brick and tile fences, 
and barbecue pits. 601 S ou th  Colo-
rmdo. O W. Roberts.__________________
CUTBIBTH home raundry. rough dry 
wet wash and finish, p ick-up  and de
liver 1311 8. Colorado Phone 3738-W

OARAGE bedroom for ren t. M en only
302 S ou th  W eatherford._______________
NICE bedroom. WorklAg m en prefer- 
red. 1306 W. IlUnols.
QUIET bedroom s for m en. n ig h t o r 
week. 1204 N orth Main. Phone 837-J. 
FRONT bedroom, p rivate en trance . 703 
S ou th  Big Sprltrg. Phone 3428-W.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
EFFICIENCY ap artm en t, a ir condl- 
tloned. w orking girls preferred. 1003
N orth W hitaker._______________________
3 room  ap artm en t. P rivate bath , and 
garage. Choice location. Refined cou- 
ple. P erm anen t realdence. Call 1771. 
POR RENT; Newly redecorated 3 room 
fu rn ished  ap artm en t, w ith  bath . Call
24« afte r 3 30._________________________
UPSTAIRS duplex. 3 rooms, share 
bath . $83 per m onth . Bills paid. Cou
ple only. Phone 3678-J._____________
SMALL 2 room apartm en t. Call 1140-J
a p a r t m e n t sTu n f u r n is h e d  18

HOUSES, FURNISHED If
HMAf.r. 2 room  tu m lab ed  bouse, 603 
S ou th  Big Spring.
Houses, UNFURNlSHiro M
3 room  m odem  bouse onFm nhE ed. 
Located St 907 N orth M siisn flsld .
ply S t  200 Big Spring. ____________
POR RENT 2 rooms u n fu rn ish ed  ftouse 
w ith  bath . Phone 3I09-W.
OFFICE, BUSINESS ^ROFERiT t l

Office Space At 
415 West Texas

1690 ft. arranged  In offlcea from  300 
■q. ft. up  w ith  sound  proof psrtM lona 
and  p artia l cross i>arttUons •  f t. n igh 
Inside connecting  doors. T his space 
has eraporatlT a a ir  cond ition ing  and 
foroea w arm  a ir  bea t. Available now.

Buslneee location  or oom blnatlon  hom e 
and  buslneee on W est Highway M, im 
m ediate poeseealon. ;

Several o th e r  buslni 
c a n t or Improved.

locations, va-
or improved.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

205 W. Wall Phone 678 or 3083-W

OFFICES
w ith  100 to  400 square feet of 
floor space.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS 
309 Weet Texas Phone 158
POR LEASE. San Angelo. Texas—40x60 
concrete tUe, fireproof buUdlng. On 
50x200 lot. Trackage and dock. Paved 
street. Ideal oil field supply house. 
etc. Box 1009, San Angelo, Texas.
FOR RENT or lease: 1 lam e office and 
w arehouse on  Andrews Hlway. Phone 
3359

UNFURNISHED 2. 3 and 4 room a p a r t
m ents Private b a th  C hildren allow 
ed. will no t raise ren t Air Term inal
T-193 Phone 245. L A Brunson.______
NICE clean, new u n fu rn ish ed  a p a r t
m ent. Has new stove and Frigidaire 
308 North Main. Phone 1094 or 1337. 
FOR R E N T :'2 room fu rn ished  ap a rt-  
m ent. 701 E Florida._________________
2 room un fu rn ish ed  a p a rtm en t BllU
paid Call 214« or 1397-J _____________
3 rooms unfu rn ished . $45 Bills paid. 
Term inal. Phone 2696-W2.
Two and th ree  room house for rent, 
505 East Ind iana.
HOUSES, FURNISHED ' i9
2 room house for ren t, couple preferred
1004 S outh  Fort Worth^________________
TRAILER iuTuse for ren t. 1600 Block 
S outh  McKenzie J. T Rose.

OARAGE build ing  for ren t, 20 by 30 
Suitab le for storage or business. Ap
ply S t 305 East Louisiana.____________
DOWN tow n biick business bu ild ing  for 
re n t 25x140 ft. Phone 1134 or 14«7.
WANTED TO RENT 25
The public school system  Is In u rgen t 
need of bedrooms (tem porary  and  p er
m anen t) for M idland teachers who will 
arrive here A ugust 1 to  a tte n d  th e  
Work Shop for facu lty  m em bers. Call 
su p e rin te n d e n t’s office. No. 287. 
WANTED: 2 bedroom un fu rn ish ed
house In N orthw est section by settled , 
m iddle aged coupe. No ch ildren , ref-
erences. Phone 2987-W.______________
TWO young men, perm anen t, dealres 
nice room or sm all ap artm en t. F u rn 
ish references. Call Mr. Speck or Mr
S hearer, Phone 3642._____—___________
GULP oil represen tative and wife de- 
slre fu rn ished  house or ap a rtm en t 
Reasonable. Call 3550. extension 2.

iir ☆ iîr PHONE 3000
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

5 piece chrome dinette set—S40J8, 
with 38 piece aet dteheg iree.

’Table lamp in American China 
Regular 814.85—Now $9.50 each

Metal Utility Cablnetg.
$17.50 and $19.50

Metal folding chair 
$2J5 and $3J6

Unfinished
Chest, nlte stand, desks, Mr. 
and Mrs. chest, bookcases, 
dressing tables.

Terms
at

McBride Furniture Co.
507 East Florida 

(Cloverdale Highway)
Phone 845 .

WE HAVE IN 
STOCK

Several Good Used 
Refrigerators And 
Maytag Washing 

Machines
COX APPLIANCE CO.
615 W. Wall Phone 454

W H O ' S  W H O  FOR SERV ICE  - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

LARGE sofa, b lus and aUver atiipped  
upholstery, and  C hannel back chair. 
Phone 383 from  9 to  5:30 or 3112-J af-
ter 5 : 3 0 ______________________________
POR SALE: apartm en t-slxe  electric
range, 3 burners, deep-well cooker and 
oven. Call K n igh t a t 2740 betw een 8
and 4 p, m.
USED Splndryer w ashing m ach ln s for 
sale. g o o d  condition , reasonable 
Phone 3125-W._________________________
POR SALE reasonable. 8 foo t electric 
refrigerator. Oood condition . SS5.(X) 
710 N Main.___________________________
USED Bendlz A utom atic W asher. Good
condition . $80. Oinr M 

s 3507.'’
M organ, 607 W.

ABSTRACTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 

Complete Abstract Service
and Title Insurance

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
20) Leggett Bldg Phone 3205

p. O. Box 3

Midland Abstratt Co.
A bstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 w Wall Pbons ro

CAR RENTAL CAR RENTAL

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO„ INC 
All A bstracts Quickly and  Properly 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied
Commercial Services

108 S Loraine Phone ¿3«

I AIR CONDITIONERS

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND in s t a l l e d  BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

220) West Wall

Why Stay Home?
This Is Vacation Time!
RENT A  NEW CAR

By day, week or month •  Reasonable rates

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S Big Spring Phone 3939

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Refrigerator Service
any typ» or model

613 W. Wall Phone 434
N ight Phone 1499-J-4

RUG CUEANING

i?ugs and Upholstery
B eautifully  C leaned—1 day Service 
WESTERN FUR.NITURE COMPANY 

MR BAUKNIGHT
200 S Main Phone 1402

DIRT, SA.VD. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
B e st In M id lan d  

Lim ited to  Am ount 
To Inspect Before Buying

Pbnnc Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phnns 3411

ELECTRICIANS

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. 8 T. A.

CABINETS

Livestock

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speciallzea In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILINO 
310 S. Dallas Phons 269

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractors 
Practical and decorative dghung 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

RADIO SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

CONTRACTORSFORT WOR’TH—(AV-Cattle 3.-!
100; calves 1,100. Very uneven, I
prices mostly steady to weak; large I  b u l l d o z e r s . For cleamig and lerel-
peckers bidding lower on most 
steers and slaughter calves. Me- 
dltim and good slaughter steers 
and yearlings 17.50-34.00 with plain
er kinds at 14.00 to 17.00. Most 
{at cows sold at 14.00 to 16.50 with 
«  few at 17A0 and canners and cut- 
tgrs a t 9.00-14.00. Bulls'* ranged 
firam 14.00-19.50i mostly 19.00 down. 
Oood and choice fat calves sold at 
JOiW to 23.00 with a few to 24.00. 
Ootnmon to medium calves turned 
a t 14JO-19.00 and cull calves at 
12i)0-14.50. Stocker yearlings cash
ed a t 16.0O-21J0. Stocker cows 
went back to the grass at 14.00- 

«
Hogs 700. Butchers opened 25c 

lower, later sales fully 50 cents 
down; sows 50 cents lower; pigs 
nachanged; was 23.25: Most
good and ohoioe 190-270 lb. butchers 
oakhod a t 21.75. Oood and choice 
UO' to 1S6 lbs. turned at 20.00- 
22JR Bows brooght 15.50 to 17.50 
Pseitor ptos went out at i7.oo to

Old
I UMf), Slaughter lambs and 
^p,O0ld stroos to 50 cents 
wito some lambs $1 up 

yearitogs were strong 
iMdv lambs steiuly. Medium 
ctHPf?* Spring lambs sold at 
to  22.50. Medium to good 

yearlings brought 15.00 
to itJgL Slaughter ewes cleared 
a t  fJO to tJ 5  with aged wethers up 
to  Common to good feeder
toiBba went out at 15.00 to I9.oo.

iQg lots And 
DRAGLINES. For bAAemen$ azeATAtlon.

surface tAnka. and  silos.
AIR COMPRESSORS. For drUUng and  

b lasting  septic tanks, p ipe Unes, 
d itches and  pavem ent breaker work.

FredM Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

ilO l S ou th  M arlenfleld Phone 3411
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 

Floors, Driveways, Sidewalks. F ounda
tions—Call ua for free estlm atss.

LEAIDN BROe.
Phone 2319 007 *8. Big Spring

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO.
G rading an d  leveling yards, all 
equ ipm en t for plow ing ■mail ac 
Call Tom M anning. 3034-W.

new

COSMETICS

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For your free dem onstra tions 
Call 3887 «09 W Wan

•■irTABDB M IX  GETS
OOilDinOKALTkFPROVAL 

WASHmCFTMi —(F>— The War 
jtgsate AdmtoJatrmtkm announced 
Wednesday It bm approved condl- 

Mie Q( goeamment-owned 
ifclparank at Orange, Texas, to the 
fTTwenUiletoil Waetam Steel Corp-

for tbS M  aeree of land. 
$md alatomene invdived 

M eetatlLO O l,-

QU1CKIE5

«I gtot handling that kind—af
ter nring We Repertcr-Tele- 
gnm  Claeeifleda, it aoM faeter 

w a n ^  waM keep tt in eteek!”

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
20« 8 s u m  Phone 1633
GIFT SHOP

Gifts
PeatTUlng Special O rders 

H and-m ade b a th  se ta  
and  fancy work.

1507 N. Big Spring 
Phane 1486-J

HOME DECORA’nONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDeOh

PH.NJ667-W 410 Watson St.
LIP COVERING

Seam stress
MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN

1010 W. WsB TSL 401

PHILLIPS
RADI O

LAB
A plac» to remember when your 
riullo falls to perform at Its best. 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios.
A complete stock of parts All 
work and parts guaranteed. 
Prompt pick-up and delivery 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
service.

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE!
Phone 2671 

1019 West Wall
CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN VOUR 

• RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 
We Specmilz« in Auto 

and Home Radloe 
— Ail Work Guaranteed — 

PROMPT MCK UP i t  DELIVERY
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service
206 W. California Phone 3453

SEPTIC TA.NK SERVII E
CESSPOOL and aeptic tan k  cleaning, 
fully Insured com pany con trac ts  avail
able Call collect. Dewey B Johnson. 
Public H ealth and S an ita tion . Odesaa. 
Texas—«704
SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Mntora For M achines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2453-J 505 E Florida

SEWING MACHLNES

USED re-condltloned  w h its  sewing m a
chine for sale. F irs t house west of 

I VFW.__________________________________
I DINING room ault. Priced for quick  
sale. 103 8. L St. Phone 2311-W.
MUSICAL AND RADIO Z8

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING AAACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tu n s -u p  your Sew
ing M achlns Reasonable (Charges, Es
tim ates furirlahed tn ad v an ca  Call youi

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Phons 1488

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY softeners available now on 
rental basis Call 1893. SOFT WATER 
SFRVICF ^ d l a n d  T exas____________
^ARTER-GENERA’TOR

Enjoy a

PIANO
W hile Paying for i t  

149 93 Down. Bai 34 Mae.

WEMPLE'S

COMPLETE GENERATOR AND 
STARTER REPAIB SERVICE 

Mads and  O uaran tsed  
U k s  New 

KERR Si CARR
313 E. Wall P bons 2040

POR SALE: Howard piano. Excellent
condition . Call 1497-W-2.
ONE Haines B ro thers p iano  for 
excellent condition . Call 2799-J

sale, In 
-2.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT S3
TRUCK lockd fam ous long w atarm elona 
from  East Texas Ppat Oaks, lea cold. 
B & B Grocery.
PEACHES for sale. $3.00 per 
3 m iles on Cloverdale Road. 
9012-F5.

bushel.
Phone

OFFICL SUPPLIES 34

BUILDING MATERIALS

LATEST PRICES 
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIRCH SLAB DOORS
______jHS-Og

___________  16JH
3 -0 x 6 -$  1 3 /4  ________
3-8Z6-6 1 3 /4  -------------------------
2-6Z8-8 1 3 /8  ________________
2-6X6-6 1 3 /8  - ..............- ,  , .
2 - 0X 6H  1 S /g  -------------------------

OUU SLAB DOORS
3 - 4x8 -$  1 3 /4  _________________
3-0X6-8 1 3 /4  ________________
3 -0x8 -$  1 3 /8  ________________
2-8x8 -$  1 3 /4  ________________ _
2-8X8-8 1 3 /8  ________________ _
2 - 8x8 -$  1 3 /8  ■
3- 0x8 -$  1 3 /8  ________________

.p o o l
16.71

FIR SLAB DOORB
3-8X8-8 1 3/8 ____________
3 -6x8 -$  1 3 /8  _______________
3-4)x6-8 1 3 /8  - ■■

.  22-5f

.  n m .
' I ’

-$103$

2 PANEL VENEER DOORS
2-8X6-8 1 3 / 8 _________   f i o n s
2-6X8-8 1 3 /8  ________________   9 3 $

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS . 
2-8x6-8 1 3/8 5 X Panel Dm. W'F ; 
2-8x6-$ 1 3/8 5 X Panel 

Doors, W P ______________4*0$
3-8X6-8 1 3/8 5 x  Panel Dooi^

F i r ------------------------------^ X à
3-OX6-8 13/4 K. C. 

d o o rs_______ _
(open Mgbt) r 

.$83$
2-8X6-8 13/4 K. C. doom
2- 8X6-8 13/8 EL C. doom ___$1038
3- 0x6-8 11/8 Bronze wire 2 pang!

Screen D oors__________ „J8.QS
2- 8x6-8 11/8 Bronze wire 1 panel

Screen D oors_____________ 7J0
3- 8x6-8 11/8 Bronze wire Cr. panel

Screen D oors__________   7.0$
3-6x6-8 11/8 Galv. wire cr. panel 

Screen D oors_________  73b
24x24 2 light windows with

frame ....................... ....... ..
34x16 3 light windows with

frame ________ __ _____
34x14 2 light windows with

f r a m e .................................
3-0X6-8 1 3/4-13/8 O. S,

Door Frames ...... ...............
2-8X6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. S.

Door Frames __________

$10.00

9 4 )

9.08

-38 .0b

3-0x6-8 L S. Door Jambs ____ 2.25
3-8x6-8 I. S  Door Jambe ____ 2.25
$-6x6-8 L S. Door Jambs ___  2.25
3// Channel'lron lif quantity 31/3«
Celo Siding in qu an tity____ 74/2«
Ironing Boards, Medicine CabinetSi 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wood Lour<i 
ers. Window Screens, Hardwarei 
Paints, Nails, Cement and Sheet« 
rock.

Felix W. Stanehacker 
Lumber Campany

Rear 405 N Baird (in aUep ~ 
PHONE 828

USED FURNITURE

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n a w available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S Main, Phone 1488

USE THE
CONVENIENT BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY 
AS A GUIDE TO 
SATISFAC'TORY 

BUYING 
SELLING 
SERVICE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Yaur Surplus 
Western Furniture Co.

Wa buy used ru rn ltu ra  of all K indt 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

iOO SOUTH MAIN PHONS 1493

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed fu rn itu re , clo th ing  and mlacel- 
laneoua Itema Buy, aeU. trade or pawn 
313 E Wall Phone 210

VACUUM CLEA.N’ERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS

If It's A Radia
We Can Fix It 

Ueanaed for two-way a«mc«.

Communication Specialty 
Eguipment Company

Bud Unda«y
ONB 3793

H«rb Saladlh

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUi 
FUxv 8>n<11n$ and Finishing 
Francis hL (Frank) noumoy 

1310 W <^iio PhoD« 3779
EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO

au Work Cash 
6w FOSTER 
Phos* 2700-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

One Week Special
on all ilzes and types of mattreeaas. 
Full size Innempring fw  ta
Half size l^ersprlng ........  gaiJtn
Full size <^ton mattrMZ ___ $1436
Half size cotton mattrezz ___ 81335

We also have In zto<± Morn
ing Glory Mattresses and box 

springs to match.
We will give a sterilization Job 
free wrlth each mattress r«DO— 

Tated
CITY FURNITURE & 

MATTRESS CO.
417 B ooth MaiaBwuio. eAfmnrlo i

la ta rlo r _____ _
PapertalL Palming 

and Taztoo« 
T aan  SatUfaetoep gi

J .f .% S E R
urn s«si-w

Prompt. Kfnol«n$

R A D I O
Sam e« and Bapalr

Coffey Appliance Co
u s  North Main Phon« U79

a u  Work Ouarantaad

MIDLAND RADIO
Oostom BuUdlng 

Badlo Sam oa

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Ptokup and OaUvary

Call 3512 -

A L L  
M A K E S

Oervlcod for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,(X)0 RPM  and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEAN ERS______________ $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Réguler $60.00 Tanl<, for a limiteid time . $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER.
Latest Model Ne.* EOrbys, G E Premier In Tank and Dprighta 

(Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair Job .'or leas 

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 2500

Bargains
In uaed m ap files, deaka c h a in , m lm - 
eographa and  o th e r offlca aqu lpm ent. 
3e« a t

114 Leggett Building
POR SALE: N ational cash  reglater.
Good condition . Phone 32 In R ankin .
MACHINERY 36
CRAFTSMAN Jo in te r  6”. $60. C rafU - 
m an Belt and Dlac Sander 6” B elt. 8" 
Disc, and til tin g  tab le  915. Uaed very 
little . Each aa priced, or whole u n it  
$70.00. P. H. Harrla. 2 m iles S o u th 
west on C otton  F la t road. Phone 
1498-W-l.
UVESTOCR, SUPPLIES 37

SMYRES RADIO AND 
ELECTRICAL SHOP

902 & WaatlMSfoed 
P B O m  631-J 

P lok-up  an d  OaUvary 
IBONB. PA148. MOTORS AMO 

AIB OOM OmONCRS

REFRlQERA’TOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
t l  y a a n  «omartenaa

BEAUCHAMP'S
OM  SM U S Noetta MslB

ReffIgeratorService 

Coffey Appiionce Co.
$2$ i m

PHONE
3000
for

Ad-Taker

1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Balaa—B em oa—SuppUea

J. F. Adkins 
1211 McKenzie 
Phone 3617-J

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upnghte and rank Type

HOOVER
A sthartaad gala*—BasTtea

RAY STANDLEY
■oraa Pbuua •sn s  W-1 

ifVhand Odw. Oo. Pbagia 3800

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory.
Sales and Service on all makes. 

Sales and Service
C. C. Sides

402 S. Main 
PHONE 3493 or 2980 

Box 923 Midland

Dr. Rogers' 
Livestock Supplies

Formula 62
Screw Worm Smear

Formula 215
White Smear

Formula 1029
Ear Tick Dope

50% D. D. T. Wettable Powder

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY .

RED CEDAR 8HINOLK8
No. 1—16" ..........................110 95 P e r  SAt'
No. 2— 16" ...........................S 6.95 P ar 8ck

ASPHALT SHINGLES i . .
210-Lb. Squara B u tt .......... S6.2S fm t S%,

No 1 —Al; Colora 
GYPSUM WALLBOARD

*i" 4x8, ............................ 14 25 p r r  aq u ac t
iá" 4x8 .............................. $4.80 per aquarg

PLYWexJD
4x8 In te rto r . BIS . . . .1 1 c  per aq. r$, 

Í4" 4x8 In te rio r SIS . .. .2 4 c  per aq. f t ,  
LUMBER

D lm enaloa, aa low aa $6 95 per 100 8gs
Ft.
Siding, aa low) as $12.95 per 100 
S heath ing , aa tow aa $7 95 'KW
6q F t > Z
Flooring — Fencing  — K n o tty  P ina .»  

C e n te n n a tc b —C araldlng—F lnlah  
PORTLAND CEMENT

“Pay Oaah and  Save"

CHAMBERS, INC. *
Colorado 8k Front Phone 367

SPECIALS
9 X 12 LINGLEUM RÜGS

HOT WA-TER HEA'TERS

400 S. Main Phone 1023
POR SALE; Sow and  10 
3 miles on  Cloverdale 
9012-P5.

w eaning plga. 
Hoad. Phone

PETS $ •
REOISTKRED w hite  CoUle pupa, m ala 
and female, seven weeks old. George 
Vineyard 1402 M ain S t., Big Sprliig, 
Texas. Phone 1888.
HAVE fem ale D alm atian  to  pen  w ith  
m ale DalmatlanjKX>n. Will abare pup - 
plea. Box 820, R eporter-Telegram . '
IRISH S ette r puppies for 
Mrs. Dyer.

■ale. 1033-W.

MISCELLANEOUS U

VENETIAN BLINDS
V enetian Blinds

O uatom -m ada—3 to  3 day S«wlc« 
Terme Can Be Arraiiged 

SHUR-R-FIT V E N E I ^  
BUND MPO. OO.

900 N. W eatherford Phona 2633

WATER WELLS-8ERVICK

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

flAUfl and SKF VIOB
Jo h  neon J « | Pum pa an d  P r u i i e  
Byetame for Homaa. Dalrlae an d  
CommarelaJ Purpoaea Pb. 0668 J  
Bos 1304. 1308 N orth 0 S treet.

BROCK'S
Water WaO OrlUlng

Kzparlenoed.- Oepaodabla, and  Felly 
Insured. P u n p a  u  daalred.

W. B. (BILL) BROCK
80S 8. JohM on ______ Phona 3788-W
BWT.f. r r  w rffH  a  in jiH R T F T ia a i 

Put year ’‘don't wantr befort the 
pobUe, and yoall tee how oiAny peo
ple Jlo want your savploi tteme— 
$Dd are willing to pay CASH.

D & W Welding
B lacksm lth an d  BoUer Work.

If It le mataü wa can  do It. 
Clothea Une polea tnsta lled  

guaran teed .
T rä lle rt for aale, tra d e  or bUw. 

Com plete portab le «qu lpm ent.
Can go anyw bcra.

Phone 381 
1310-A S. Marlenfield

ALMOST naw A m erican 
gauge S tream lined  traighe 
Phone 3761-W
WANTED TO BUT

flyer, 
trate, te m e

44
#ltX  pay 90o for cardboard  o r  woodiañ 
barrale for pecking. Call 411.
Wa n t e d  uaed c la rin e t In  good eon- 
dlUon. Phona 1333.
BBARING AIDS 4$-A

BELTONE
The WotldiB Sonilaat Baerteg AM 

a im  Battaclaa tor AU Makaa
BKLTOHB OP kHOCAlTD

2201 W. Texos Phong 1889
BUILDING

Why Pay More??
Army eu ra tue  l u m W  (1$014 m m  
No sh rtnk tng , tw la tteg . o r  b o e l
ixe*« to  i x i f t  on ly  S è i 2 z f t  t o _____
( r  t o ^  length«). g h eM rock Vt** <mty 
3cl O o o n  84.00. D oubla b o n g  U -U t« 
w tedowe (w ith  eaatnge) owljr 8SM i 
l im i ted svgp ly i A et o tfS  a n d  M *ei 
S ala i yard on  3801 W aM .Saootid  S t. 
‘  te s a .  (A cnaa tra m  TMea 3 ttg . O SJ

SEE US FOR BEST PRICES 
IN ’TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S. W. Frant
on South side of railroad.

Attentian
Praspective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sola
Dry S heating  .................................7o fi Ft,
KUn Dry S iding .........................10c B, Fa.
KUn Dry Flooring .....................10c B . Fa
Oak Flooring .................................9c B . FW
2z4‘a Si 2x6’a  Long L engths .S'.ao B  FV
S heet Rock. .................................... 4>i4
Screen Ooora. W. P. .......................... 86 34
KO Onora. W P ................................ i l l
Bedroom Doore, W P ......................... tSB *
Cloeet Door«. W P ....................
K w lkset locks. E n trance  locka . . . .  3i
Bedroom lock and  bath  ........ ............2 1
Paaaage A  closet locka ......................  1.7|

O ther aeaorted hardw are. L
10% Dlacoiint 4 .>

F irs t G rade P a ln u  , |  ^
O utside W hite .  $41S.^}ate
Rad B am  P a in t ..........................
American a lu m in u m  p a in t . . t 3 0 $ p a l i |

Yellaw Pine I 
Lumber Company!

1308 Bast Highway 80 Phone 8998
-------- :--------------------------------------------- j_

JUST ARRIVED: J
K. D. Knotty Pine 

Paneling
8-1M812 inch width!.

Also K. D. 1-iDch White Ptae. •
Up to 24-lDCh widths. '

J. C. VELV IN ^ , « 
LUMBER COMPAN.Y ]

PHONE 1534 » I
a04 N. FT. WORTH [ |

GENERAL MILL WORk f*
aU typaa Spaouaiaa tn win-^ I 
dows and dnnra. Intaator deo-f I 
orating | i

Phona 3333 ) I

COPELAND'S i ! 
CABINET SHOP I I 

922 N. Loraine ! I
General Mill Work) I

wtadow omta. mmdiBg. mm and Me, !
MUI Work OleUInn |  !

Abell - McHargiifej * | 
Lum ber Co., L t d  * j

.8330  ISM W. H. fk&Bl I

* ^  J
4 .
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☆ ☆ PHONE NUMBER 3000 IS JUST W HAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED FOR QUICK W ANT AD RESULTS ☆ ☆
CLAA81F1EO DISPLAY I AUTOS FOB SALE til AUTOS FOB SALK t l  HOUBBS POB BALK VS| HOUBBS POB BALK 7S| HOUSES FOB SALK 7S I HOUSES FOB SALE 75 FARMS FOB SALE

K C H S
SM kc

T8N

ABC

TSN

rO D A T ITA BTIN G  AT < P. M.

« N1CWI
■ U m  OAVIS ABC

m  PALKTAPr hCBBNADB 
•  : t t  WHAT A M U IC A  IS PLAYINO 
I.-M HI NHUHHOK 
PtU  BONO WITHOUT WORDS 
•  M  HRADtXNRBA 
| : U  DATS WITH DORSEY 
I n »  INTXRLUDE
f m  BA LXiB ORB-MID LAND GAME 

MW* NBW I OP TOMORROW ABC

8:U  POR HASRC 
:M NIOHTMARR

TITS NRW I I
1I-.M IIO N  OPP 
• » TOMORROW
k JB  ON THR PARM FRONT 1m  MARTIN AORONSKY 
1:11 TOP O’ THR MORNING 
1 M  BASEBALL RECAP 
l:M  NEWS 
7:4S INTRRLUDB 
T-Jf PAULINE PRRDCRICK 
•  M  BRRAR.PA8T CLLB 
9m  MT TRUE STORY 
■ :2S BETTY CROCRRR 
t : t f  TO BB ADVISED 

U 4A  NEWS
1 9 m  TURNTABLE TRHRACB 
1A:U TEXAS WRANGLER » m  TED MALONE 
11:41 BINO SINGS 
0 :M  U 8TR N  TO THIS 
l l :M  HYMN TIME 
i l : U  THR OLD CORRAL 
lam  BAUXHAOB TALKING 
l f : U  NRWI 
U J l  M H  PAYMASTER 
9 :4 1  IT ’S DANCE TIME 

I M  MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
1 :U  ONAN VAUDELL-ORGANUT 
I J l  RRIDB AND GROOM ABC
X:M LADIES BB SEATED ABC
t :M  ADD-A-UNE ABC
am  PARADB OP BANDS 
I J l  ELEANOR AND ANNA ROOSE

VELT ABC
1:41 MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
4 : l l  CONCERT MASTER 
4 :N  IP O T U G H T  ON MUSIC 
9 M  RANDAL RAY 
S:M  PUN HOUSE ABC
S:M SKT KING ABC

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

THESE CARS CARRY A NEW CAR GUARANTEE  
90 DAYS OR 4,000 MILES.

ABC

ABC

TSN

1948
Oodte 2 -door Mdan. Radio, 
h ia tir, and aeat covert. Drlvw
in Midland. 15,000 miles. Tan 
color and like new. Only

1947
Ford sB dan, black. The best uaed 
Ford In town. Fully equipped and 
20,000 miles. Not a b lêm it on It.

$1,495 $1,395

1946
Black Plymouth sedan. Perfect, 
and fully equipped.

$1,195

1947
Chevrolet club coupe Kverythlnf 
In the way of equipment. A per
fect used car, low mUeaft.

$1,395

FINANCIAL
BUKINKSB OFFOKTUNTTIES 57

For Sole
T h e  U rgM t w rscE ln t yard and  ntw  
p a r te  etor« In Las Cruces. Will sell s t  
H  barRaln. Doing good business, well 
XoeaMd. A largs stock of new and uaedlargì

:ood buy. W ith or w ithout 
r ite  or call Boy’s Wrecking

p a rts . A go 
peepert y. W:
T ard . Lea Cruces. N. M

These cars will do anything a new car 
will , . . and a lot cheaper in price.

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

200 South Loroine Phone 900

1309 North Big Spring
To you who were misinformed, this lovely home Is for sole as of 
Tuesdoy nriomlng, July 12th, so if you wont It, don't wait, first 
come first served Three nice bedrooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen and both, covered breezeway, double goroge and servant 
quarters complete. Select oak floors, picture window, Venetian 
blinds, color-bath fixtures, stone fire-ploce, water softener, ond 
lots of closets. Front and bock yard lights, large corner lot and 
yard sodded with gross and shrubs. Will corry lor^p l̂oan.

See
James K. Boyce
At 1109 N. Big Spring

Phone 3910

LARRY
BURNSIDE

REALTOR

Y O U

For Sale
Modern Machine Shop
F u lly  equipped, located on Highway 80 ; 
a t  reasonab ls price. Will sell equ ipm ent | 
se p a ra te  If desired. Located in  good 
tra d e  te rrito ry . For details w rits Earl | 
0 m m er, J r ..  E astland . Texas. |

BfBR BALE; H l-W sy C afs on Highway 
IS. P e ttu s . Texas, so u th  of San A n
to n io  70 m llsa. X^lng $3,000 to  $3.600 
p e r  m ontli. Selling due to  o th e r In te r
ests. B uild ing  and  equ ipm en t on leas
ed land . Good lease Call 0600 or write
Box 143, P sttu e . Texas.________________
FOB BALE—M odern serv le t s ta tio n  and 
garage on  highw ay 287, air conditioned, 
eeerhestd h ea tin g  76 ft. glass fro n t 
on ly  s ta tio n  near Good business 
B urrow  Bros.. G oodnight, Texas 
i S R  BALE—Sm all city bus line already 
In  operation . Long te rm  franch lsr 
Good prospects for fu tu re . W rite A 
Ig. Thom as. P. O. Box 1005. Las Vegas.
New Mexico.___________________________
BANDERAS fam ous OST and Sliver 
D ollar Cafes for sale by owners. Good 
year 'round  business. W rite O S. T
Cafe, Bandera . J^exas __ _
HELP-UR-8ELP Laundry for sale In 
S tan to n  a t  bargain  price. Tom Hous- 
to n . U nit one, Pecos. Texas__________

CALL 3000 foe Classified Inform ation

AUTOM6nVt.~8ERVlCB. 30

-SPECIAL PAINT JOB 
$50

Any Passenger Car 
All work guaranteed.

Hoover Body Shop
Phone 930  ̂

6̂1 !

CAN'T TELL A PRICE IS LOW T IL L  YOU 
SEE THE CAR. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

COME IN TODAY!
1949 FORD C-ustom 2-door sedan, radio and heater, white 
sidewalls Only 5000 miles, used as demonstrator. .Special 
1948 CHEVROLET sedan coup«. Radio and heater
Very good looking __________________    $1,495
1947 PLYMOUTH 2 door, radio and heater, excellent
appearance and mechanical sh a p e _________________ $1,295
1946 FORD panel, new p a in t__________________________ $850
1941 BUICK Special 4-door, c le a n _____________________$895
1940 STUDEBAKER 4-door, c le a n _____________________$595

Many Other Makes and Models.
Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

223 E. Wall Phone 64 or 3510

OrafalAB«—b aau tlfu l saw  3 b sd ro o u  
brick boraa, dsn, l  baths, p lantv  stor- 
sga and  eloast spaoa. around  IMO tq
ft. of floor space, doubls garage—th is 
house Is well arranged. wUl carry 
large loan—an  excallent b u y . .$17J00.00

S uburban—S aeras. N. W., beau tifu l I  
bedroom home, den w ith  flrepUoe 
central beating, large living room and 
d in ing  room, 3 baths, doubls garage, 
separate apartm en t, trees. 3 wells— 
look th is  p ises over ...................$34.000.00

ONK year old. 3 bedroom home, N. W 
p a rt of town, good elaed rooms, floor 
fu rnace—could no t be bu ilt for—111,- 
300 00.

Brick. 1 bedrooms, corners on *'C’ i 
S treet, close to all scboola—ahown by 
appo in tm en t only.

Well located. 3 bedroom brick home 
$0’ lot. floor furnace, a ttached  garage— 
$6.000.00 down, balance like ren t—by 
appo in tm en t only.

W. Storey—3 bedroom brick, nice cedar 
lined cloeeta. beau tifu l 75' lot, trees 
and shrubs, close to schools, paved 
street, doubls garags, Im m sdlats p>oe- 
session.

.New P H A 3 room home, attached  
garage—for less th an  you could build 
It—m inim um  down paym ent, balance 
like ren t—to ta l price ................$9 300 00

Q I. homes, rsadjf to move in to — | 
$300.00 down—bslsDCc lass th a n  ren t— | 
$7.900.00

W hatever your real estate  or Insuranc» | 
needs we feel th a t we can asrve you: . 
needs—we also have very good loan 
oonneetlons on P H A or better type ; 
home loans. j

Phone 1337 
212 Leggett Bldg.

Insurance and Loans

Check With

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy
Five room frame home located In 1 
OoU«EC Halchta. Detached carafe. I 
Three bedroom frame home located I 
In West Knd Addition. Concrete | 
patio In back. Back yard fenced.; 
Attached ftu’ace.

New two bedroom PHA home lo
cated In College Heightg with at
tached g9iT9g*- Venetian bllnda. In
sulated In both the Ceiling and the 
walls. This property, la priced to 
sell.

Large two bedroom brick veneer 
dwelling located on corner lot In I 
Orafaland. Fenched back yard | 
Laundry set up In garage. Come by 
and let us show you this home. !

New alx room and one bath penna- j 
stone dwelling, located on Clover- 
dale road. This is very nice sub- ' 
urban property. F7ve acres of 
ground. |

INQUIRK ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP
P O L I O

Policy Today Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY ^

BARENY GRAFA 
Realtor

TKHEB LOVELY BRICK H O Safl a t
ISOO. 1303. 1504 N orth Big Spring. 3 
room homsB. w ith  tils  bath s an d  drains 
and lo u  of cloaat ipeca. O a paved 
■traet. M ust bs sean to  ba ap p rad a tad

403 and  909 H art St. Pull OI loan. Ju a t 
eom pltted. 41^ rooms w ith  garaga  aide- 
walka. Only 3 blocks from  b tu  U na

$14 N orth Port W orth. Nice 5 room 
bom s for $4444.00. PuU OI loan.

1 acre kraeta loeatad between Clover- 
dale Road and Ban Angelo Highway 
B aatrlcted to m inim um  of 700 so f t  of 
NEW construction . $390 00 to $900.00 
trae t.

P «

$04 W. Storey. Near C ountry Club and 
schools. Paved street. B eautifu l shrub- 
bary and trees. 3 bedroom brick, adth 
double garage. Cedar Uned eloaats. S17.- 
900.00.

1703 W Kansas. N tarlng  com pletion 
Lovaly 3 BEDROOM, 3 BATH. BRICK 
HOME IN GRAPAUUVD Lota of eloa- 
sta and nice bxUlt-lns. Large lot. Aboul 
$9400.00 cash, balanes m onthly .

1404 N. Loralne—Lovely S room home 
Vary large bedrooms and  bugh  closets 
Lovsly bu llt-ln s  In bath  and k itchen  
Over 1000 feet of floor spaea.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

303 Leggett Bldg Phone 104

tN SU K A N O K  

P h o n s  9S50

LOANS
Crawford Botei

W. m ghw ay 80
AUTOS f o r “ sale’

For;Sale Or Trade
IS47 O hav |o lat 4-door, radio and neater. 
W hite tlrae. bargain  price i 3 down. 18 
xaoatlM  on balance.
1947 C hryaisr 4-door, radio ..nd neater 
fo r a  song and  sing It yourself >i down 
an d  balance In IS m onths 
I94e Dodgs 4-door, radio and beater 
aaa t eevsra, w h its  tires $300 00. under 
Uat. 1/3 down, balance in 24 m onths 
IM l Oldam obtle $ 4-door, te s t  covers. 

M m t and  mualc. I t down, balance in 
Ik' months.

Auto Loans
Beet piece to buy, aell or trade 
eers
Quick, confldentiel, courteous 

-* eervice.
Ask about our ley sway plan.

Conner Investment Co.
3M K. WsU Phone 1373

lbs

OUR SELECTION OF TOP , aLOM  A
QUALITY USED CARS L I N D A
ARE MOVING FAST —

100% G. I.
SEE OUR VACATION SPECIALS'

1195.00 DOWN 
i BALANCX a  1

ACE MOTORS USED CARS « c. m a x s o n
Next to Tower Theatre Phon« 2431

The Best Buys of Today
1 9 4 7  Cadillac 4-ooor sedan 

20,000 miles, white wall 
j General tires.
!

' 1 9 4 8  Buick station wagon, low 
I mileage, white wall tires.

i 1948 Oldsmobile S6 sedenette. 
Hydrunstle drive.

1 9 4 6  ^<^4master Buick 4-door 
This car has 40,000 actual 
miles.

] 9 ^ ^  Buick Super 4-door sedan. 
34,000 miles, clean 
throughout. Priced to sell.

£ a ‘

SAGÉ: 194Ò Mercury 4-door Go. id 
and  e lsao  th ro u g h o u t Badto ana 

enodlU onm  Motor In good c<>ndl- 
WUI sail a t a bargain l i r a i»  't 

Baa Shorty  ShsTburna ar Ua-
p a r ta e -T a la g ra m ___________ _

CLASUttED DISPLAY

Elder Chevrolet Co.
WEATHEBSTBIP

SASH BALANCES
KXPERT INSTAJ.LATION

F. S. W EST
eae 3U4-J Phooc 1S39-J

USED CAR LOT 
Phone 10)6

A ir Conditioners
At piteae yea e a r  afford. W t also 
A* rapaak lag  s a d  laatalUng. Open 

early s a d  lata-
MIDLAND EXCHANGE 

tl l  East H lfkw ay 80 Phona 3977

n s  WORLDS FINEST FLOORING
GOODYEAR

Vinyl Flooring
c t O D F Y  f l o o r  c o v e r in g
J  I  ■ COMPANY
4SZ Bf M ale P b eaa  88ee

THE DOG HOUSE 
SPECIAL

^udwBiiBr, Pobtf, Schlits 
•Bttks . . . $3.65
rB«rl, Grand Prize 

* tB ttiM  . . . $ 3 .0 0

F tb fo H ,
ObTHm  . . . $ 3 .2 5  

A lt C on l o o p . . .  $ 3 .iS  

4  COM o f ony  4 i« « d  $ 1 .0 0

. HABBY HEDGES
$ 0 7  N . M iM o la  Ph. V520

POR SALE. 1943 L incoln «-door sedan, 
good condition  Phone 300 US 8  Big 
S pring
GOOD clean ’4S Ohavroiet for salaT'SIO 
South  Big Spring Phon« 33SS-W 
1933 C h av ro l^  tadan  In good condition . 
$300 204 W. C am orn l Phone 3489.
FRUCKS. TRACTORS «7
FOB S A L F  1948 Cbavrolet
truck, s take  bed. G ulf Bales d e p a r t
m en t warehouse. D uring bualnese 
houre. P hone 43.
1944 m o d ^  Chevrolet dum p tru ek 'T o r 
sale C ontact Leroy Peeplec, McCamev 
OU Well Service. McCamey, T axaa

CLASSIFIED Displa y

T ILE
For bathroom , walla and floora tto ra  
rm n u  O rainboarda a specialty 

34 veers experience

D. J. CA LLA W A Y
309 S. BIO SPRING
Phone 3556

Fronk Goode 
Plumbing Co.

PlnaMng and Heating 
Contractor

PLUMBING RKPAIB8
ISS W Florida Ph. IS9S—SISS-W

NKW

J O P 0 ^
ELKCTIUL 
ADDING 
MACHINE 
«V4MABI t

• O I  PINE

TRAlOiRS FOR KALf
POR SALE: 1944 Almo AUvtr U oon 
tra iler ecaeh. Blaetrle brakes and  dol
lies. Sleeps four. Spaoa 41, BkyhaTaa 

Oovirt. H R  R ltenour. 
ri!>R BALE: nice tra ile r  a ir eoadttlonad. 
$429 00 Phone D H H opklna 3990. or 
tee  a t  Breeoeway T railer O ourta afte r 
4 p. m ______________________
One whaal luggaga tra ile r  w ith  eanvas 
cover. ExoaUaat eondltkm . 1109 W. 
WaU.

★  real estate
HOUSES FOIT

FOR SALE
ExcaUent m asonry bualnaas building 
2390 eq ft. Oloae in. No Inform ation  
by telephone.

3 bedroom house p lus ap artm en t, bo th  
com pletely fum leaed . ren ted  for $30» 
m onth ly . Bmall eaaa paym ent and  bal
ance on easy t e m a

Duplex, eete side funUahed, good loan. 
No loan coat. 19390 cash and  balance 
m onthly.

4-room and  bath , a ttach ed  garage 
paved stree t, n o r th  a ld a  S9000

B uild ing  Iota, good rao trle tlona  N orth 
e td a  all o tlU ttaa

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RSAiyroM
UO West rexaa fhnew  U

 ̂ Representing the Following 
Builders.

IJ T. Champion Conatnictioo Co 
Ltd

K. W Stonehocker Construction Co 
C. U Cunningham Contractors

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 SOUTH LORAINK 

Pbonas 336 or 3934

DON’T UNDER - ESTIMATE OUR i 
PRICES—SEE FOR YOURSELF.

UXi% 01—3609 Waet HuUuWM Poui 
room home on very nice lo t P ay tn en u  
$34.94 per m on th  plua taxaa and Id 
turanoa. $4000.00.

Under eonstruo tlon , excellent location 
3 bedroom brick veneer, low down pay
m ent.

I  S uburban  3 bedroom ctucoo. Over 1.700 
I tq u ara  feet Priced to ecU Im m ediately

I S uburban  home located Hlllcreat Aeree 
3 bedrooms, detached garage. 31$ scree 
exclusive neighborhood, will carry O 1
loan.

A num ber of proposed new bouses in 
o r j  of th ree  developm ehu Cowdeu : 
Addition, S outh  Park Addition. Park ! 
Lee Place Addition.

i03 W Malden Lana New 3 badmome I 
living room d ining room and kltoben i 
a ttac h ed  garage wall rurnaoe Ownei | 
ta en n e m g  a t $11.000 Excallent loan 
Im m ediate poaseaslon.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
I AGENCY, REALTORS
1 41$ Waet rexaa Phone tvna

If BO answer call 3901 or 3374-J

VETERANS
lOÔ b̂ G I LOANS 

NEW HOMES
under construefian in

Cowden Addition
a All city utliitlaa a  W block off 
pavement a 3 bedrooms a Hard
wood floora a 50.000 B PU floor 
furnace a  Tub and Shower 
e  Shutters a Detached garage 
w ith  overhead doors a Textone

J W. STONE
'Ston« Builds B«tt«i Hom«$" 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
and REPAIR

1500 N Big Spring Ph 37<<0

LEONARD 
MILLER

Real Estate
WITH

HULLUM
AND

BODEMAN
Insurance & Loans ..

F B O N X  r s 7

NOTICE
BoHdaps amd bom« «wnera:—We 
n««d some good buys for the next 
10 days. Let us have iifUnya 
W t B«ed good, wall built, 9 room
and 3 bedroom houaea close to or on 
pavement and close to achoola A-1 
frame, stucco, tile and brick. Phone 
2757. These houses must be really 
worth th« money.

BUSINESS LOTS
We have business loti at «400 to 
165,000 and need more of th e  
higher priced “Down-Town” lots 
Do not have to be vacant lou, we 
will buy with old nouses or build 
Ings T3D properly Phone 2757 we 
have the buyers waiting!

PHONE 3757

LEONARD
MILLER
Real Estate

WITH

BODENMAN
And

HULLUM
Insurance & Loans

201 East Wall Phone 2757
Midland, Texas

FARMS FOR KALE 7t

For Sale
Bavanal niaa faraq wiui hadMB BMM It
Boata af this land adU mtha Ip b 't
af aaetnai par easa Chaqg MMS pn*r
arty and plenty gf Raw MmItn foneb .1

Phone Elmer Bizzeli 
Ì495-W2

640,000 Acre
Ba a ab aatMa ar ahe«p In aarUxara 
Artsena. tRSOO acraa deadad. will carry 
SOSS haad •$ cewa P lanty of w atar and  
graaa .Peaaiaal aa  w ith in  1 waaka 30ee 
bead e$ ca ttle  sow  on placa a t m arka t 
Brtaa If w aatad . Price rSO.OOO. Tecm a

J. H. Higdon, 3-6061 
El Paso, Texas

Bte»INE8S PROPEETt,
FOB KALE M

For Sale
Nice bvwineat buU dliu  tscatad  la  
th e  b e a n  of M M iand'a e m c e  buUd- 
Inga Por In fo rm atlcn  a«e or call

Jas. L. Daugherty 
Phone 23

S U B U R B A N  A C R EA G E SI
6 acrea of raaldentlaJ proparty  oa An- 
drewa Highway WUl aaU a r  trad a  for 
Odaaaa preparty  9«3 Waal 2nd Pbon» 
4133. Odaaaa.__________________________
POR dALZ 31 acrea w ith nloa »m»U 
houM. bam  an d  cblckan nouea Bng- 
proof fabM  Joa TVafnar. MM.
REAL BSTATE WANtKt) ~ S4

Homes Wanted
NEED AT GNUR-UOM1E8 P uR  BALK 

Por in im adlate Sale CaU—

Barnev Grata
REALTOR

Phone 104 303 baegett Bldg.

LEGAL NOTICES

For Bargains
In all types of Real EsUte 
Including 3 or 3 bedroom 
homee. famu and ranchea

See

John Friberg, Jr.
with

ALLIED CXIMMERCIAL SERV1CS8 
106 S. Loralne Phons 236

AT LAST
A qualltxhome at a reasonable 
price. T

The Construction-
Concrete slab foundation 
Brick veneer
Lifetime aluminum windows 
Cedar shake roof

Other Features-
Natural flnlih woodwork 
Central heating 
Klectric well
Large lot—73 ft. by 300 feet.

The Price-$ 10,500 
The Location-

3005 Weet Michigan (Across An
drews Highway).

For Information contact
B. Franklin Davidson#

at site or ohone 2940. -f

UNITED STATES DISTRICT OOtTBT 
Por th e  Was te rn  D iitr lc t ef Texas 
Tha flra t a a a t ln g  of cradttera of Jantaa 
Leroy W alker who waa ad jud ica ted  a 
b an k ru p t In No. 184 on Ju ly  1$. 1944, 
will be bald In th a  DlaUiet C ourt reeen. 
county  courthouse, M idland. Texas, oe 
Ju ly  30. 1949 a t 9 o ’clock a  m. a t  
which tim e creditors may a tten d , prove 
th e ir  claims, appoin t a tru stee , exam 
ine the bank rup t, and  tran sa c t auch 
o ther bualneaa aa may properly coma 
befora said m eeting D ated a t El 
Paso, Tex Ju ly  18, 1949 J. C Brooltc. 
Referee In B ankruptcy.
(Ju ly  30. Ì949) _____  _______

C LASSiran“ DISPLAY

TED— Soyi
Money la beoom luf more p ie n u fu i (or 
your real es ta te  loan a t our e fnee  Our 
Mortgage B ankert which te th a  w ortd'r 
iargast and  moat relU hle oom paalae • 
rsquestlBg more loans trmm M tdlan 
regardless of th e  kind, sisa or pert . 
of loan. Coma see ua for th e  moat >i- 
ficlent and rapid  eloalug serric« i.i 

I Midland.

HOMES

L o ts  FOR 'sale n
COMMERCIAL Iota for sale 36 ft. to  
111 f t fron t, 90 ft. deep 3406 W In -
diana._______ ___________ ________
ÓNe lo t 60x140 ft. In West M idland
Cali 89 or 1457-W.__________________ _
3 cholca Iota In Avalon addlUon. 1 
cornar, nlce reatrtetlona Pbona 3093-J

C I^ S IF lfD  DISPLAY

1803 N. Big Spring—larga  3 bw 
fram e—practica lly  n rw —detached

MODERN HOMES
190S W Ky.—New PHA 3 bedroom fram e 
—3 batba—d o u b lt garage—com er l o t -  
nice abn ibbery—$13.900 — $9000 PHA
loan.
1903 W. Ky -^Naw PHA 3 bedroom  fram e 
—a tta e b a d  garage—nlc# trees a n d  
sh ru b b e iy —$10,40«—$7400 loan.

3 bedroom 
d o u 

ble garage—well—electric pum p— 1 acre 
land—glO.900.
700 S ou th  Big Spring—new 3 bedroom 
fram e—attae b ad  garage — $g390.00— 
100% loan to  veterans.
709 W. P enn—very nice 2 bedroom 
fram e—nice lawn and trees—$4600.00— 
$1000 down.
i l l  W. P an n .—very good 3 bedroom 
ttuoeo—3 fu ll bathe—detached  double 
garage—cornar lo t—$9000.00 — $300»
down.
401 S ou th  M arshall—vary nice large * 
rooms and  b a th —3 lota on co m er—or
chard—chicken  house et ore house ■ 
bouM  la com piataly fu ra lahad—m any 
vary n ice  th in g s to  go w ith th le — 
$4723.00—This la a  raeJ bargain.
Large bu ild ing  eltas apprx. 300’s900* In 
Chasm lra Acraa—priced from  9400.04 to  
$790.00.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Batata—Loans 
Com plete In su ranee Batvlae 

313 8 M artenfleld Phone 3493

POR SALE by ow ner: I to la and
flolaney duplex  a t  3M B ooth  P, oom ar 

$7300. P or fo rebar In fo rn a -  
t ’o n  call OM-W. Big E g f l i i i  T’m m . o«
lot. P rice

w r iu  M ra J .  O.
Big Spring.____________
RANC8 sty le  b o o R  I  
savao eloaata. nloaty 
by ow ner ImmaCUata 
IMI Waat LooIaUna.

MussTi;

#OR BALE by owner: Rouan 
lota. 6M B. DaUaa. U m e

Nica brick on oom ar of '0 “ a n d  
Storey
0>room home. North Big Spring Btreat 
Nice yard w ith tUa fence. Oarage a t
taebad.
Modem 3 room house, well and mill 
iHth 11$ acres land, w att part. Base- 
oeable.
a*room brick. 1-yaar old. Orafalaad 
Larga rooms.
0»room boma, Waat Oblo Street.
We bava savaraJ 109 aera fan n a  Web 
loeatad with good aropa growing now

W I WRITE POLIO
an d  every type of lae iiran o a

McKEE AGENCY
RXALTOBS

Phone 495 kfldlRDd. Tubs
i t lB  8AUI: 3 bedroom bouee by own- 
er, carrtee e good loaaL ptlee redueed 
fgr quiek eale. Ph e ne IM i-J.
------3 t  i  naoB¿ e W T i t k  ie  be n o »

.(» 706 Koutb Port Worth t tmmi 
on reer ol loi, priee^ tr

I E xtra lUce tw o bedroom PHA bom s 
I n o rth  of tow n, sm all raon tb ly  pay
m ents. Below $a.000

Two and  one-ha lf achee northw est of 
tow n, atona on property  to  build  house, 
and well w ith  two horse power pum p

Larger two bedroom  tile block bouse, 
wsat of tow n in  beet d latrlct, $ll,t79.

John Greany
Phone 3956
104 Boutb Oolorgdo 

Oppoolte ICldlBDd Tower

XTNDER CONSTRUCTION 
OI HOMR8

B astrle tad  loeatlona, over too sq. ft 
Of livable apace, plua garage. 100% 
OI Loans.

HARBTON-HOWKLL 
AOENITY, RXALTOR8 

419 West Texas Pbona r 0 4
If no answ er Call 3001 or 3970-J

CHECK THESE
New two bedroom home, $3790 down 
paym ent, balanee $9$ per m onth .
New th ree  bedroom brick veneer, 9900U 
down paym ent.
Two duplexes In good locations. $10, 
900 an d  $14.900
Vary nice two bedroom home, m oder 
nlstlc, solid m asonry, on  West Ohio 
Just ou tside city  lim ita  '
B eautifu l th ree  bedroom  brick veneer 
Ideal location, on pavad atraat. one 
block from  C oun try  Club.
We have several o ther homee. lota ana 
aeraage altea.

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

JOS W Wkli Ph 673 M «0B3- W

SPECIAL

CLAMIFIKO DISPLAY

3 badroom a dan, 3 baths, 9 floor f u r 
naces, 40 ft. covered porch. Barbecue 
p it. S ft. tUe fence O om ar le t near
coun try  club. 1800 tq . ft. Priced under 
$18000.

PHONE 2760
Por A ppointm ent.

fO%  BALE: M odem. fum U bad  two
bedroom  cabin. In tow n, on  river. Box
lOU. Ruldoao, New Mexico.________
POR àÀLÌI; sm all 3 room nouaa on H a 
approvad lo t  good sond itlon , owns* 
laavlng. prlcad to  s a lt  phona 114

^ S S IF IK D  DISPLAY

100% G. L LOAMS
Ws offar tho moat rapid sad affldwit aaniec to QUa In Waot Texng.

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY, REALTORS
4U West Texas—PhaiM «764—If as answer, caB 3M1 sr SS76-J

BETTER
BUILT

HOMES
by

CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loons

• a t a l i s s t  P. IL A. D ow n 
P a y m e a t  la  T t m i

See
R. C. MAXSON

K ales M a n ag e r 

a t  F ie ld  O ffice

2000 N. Edwards
Phone SM4

Op«a late every day and SwadaTv

. Mr OI. here It U. Prewar, PHA b u ilt 

. 3 bedroom, a ttaeb ad  gaTapa. wUl sail 
a t OI sppralaad value I tg  laaaad for

; the  next 90 days and If aoM today wUI 
' Klve you th e  laase m oney ta  pay your 
closing fees T b u  bouse loeatad a t  
1204 W K entucky Also may ba bough t 
by assum ing th a  prasan t loan. Shown 
by ap p o ln tm an t only.

Extra large 3 badroom. oan tra l h e a t
ing and cooling u n it. tUa b a th  ah  
itaa i cabineta, you w o n t bMtsva It 
u n til you aea It. Wall located sa a r
O rafaland

Im raadU te pnai aaalen and paym ents 
laaa th a n  half of ren ta l on th is  a s tra  
l a r n  3 badroom. brick double garage. 
Wall landscaped, inalde lot. naa r achoola 
and dow ntow n a t 904 pavsd Wast S to 
rey.

100% loan to OI on th is  naw 1 badroom 
attached  garaga fram a a t 934 M Dallas. 
Juat off pavad East P loilda. Only
$7.300.

100% loan to  OI on tha  3 badroom a t 
tached garage, new pain t, nlos yarC  
a t 2304 w  W ashington. Only 9Í6M  
100% loan to  OI on th e  U ttle 3 bed
room a t 2104 W W aahlngton.

lOC^ to OI on th e  nice little  boma at 
leoe w  W ashington

Extra apaclal daal for a 100% loan ta  
OI on th e  newly pain ted  3 tiirT ien i. 
extra large klum en. lota of tto raga 
apace. 88x390 f t lot. a t 2309 N MUB 
8t. Only $7.150

$8,000 loan to OI Por the  extra largo- 
3 bedroom rock vanaer. double garaga. 
large com er lo t a t 000 B. M alden Lana.

LOTS
Well located 90 ft. lot on Weet Ohio 
S treet, nice restrletlrm s

Well located 80 f t lot on Weat Louisi
ana Nice reatrlctlnns

TS ft dow ntow n business lot and  o th 
er lota and  proparty  th ro u g h o u t th a  
city ton num em us te  lUt

E ntire city  block In the  IndustH al 
Zone for laasa. Well located (or d lffar- 
a n t typas of tn o u a tn a l bualneaaaa. Ws 
appreclata your buslnaaa

T«d Thompson & Co. 
McClintic Bldg.

PBONI m  gp UM

oe$Bô $4 pogo6i. s ŝs t̂s

Pßmß- OR 9 t  
606. OhQ M 3I.

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADK FO BUTLO BUY OR IMPROVK

i $ g K £ V >
K k T i J i Z N . ’ i d

tt C O .I
l U  W  W b U phobg noK-noi

Lorry Bumtido Bomoy Giofo

BUmSIDE-GBArA 
nSUBJUICE AGEICT

- P b a - U f s
Ü2L222L

Ceaiplsta lasaioecs 
202 Lsg fs tt IM f.

DESIRABLI LOTS STILL AVAILABLE 
IN EVERY BLOCK OF BEAUTIFUL

KELVIEW HOCHTS
NOTI THESE ADVANTAGES:

•  AN Lots 60V X ISC' wr Ur««r.
•  No Intgpggf • No T«x«t fgp On« Y««r.
•  Fr«« D««4 —  Fr«« ALftrnct.
•  Low Fric«« . . . $2$9-$28$-$319 $3S9.$42f
•  Owr F«m«u« "Scrinf« Flan" T«rm«

*10 Down aid *10 lloiilUy
CONE OUT TOHIGHT—

CONE DOT SOHSAT
Soitm«« on A^iiHnn OnNy 'tfl Dnrii

M M M

OHicn ^

OF FT. WOOfW

S

t -
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Last few days! 
Shop now!

Women's Dresses
Crepes in dark colors . . . . 
all sizes . . . volues to 24.98.

Women's Shoes
Dressy and cosuol shoes . . . 
all sizes . , , values to 13.95.

Evening Dresses
In a valueful selection!

24.98
evening dresses_________
29.98
evening dresses__________
34.98 and 39.98
evening dresses__________
45.00 to 59.98 
evening dresses__________

Sun Dresses
Perfect for August wear . . . 

gay cottons . . .  all sizes.

2 price
Many small odd lois io clear al exlra low sale prices!

All 
Soles 

Final ! mm All 
Sales 

Final !

FUNNY BUSINESS

T-Jfl

bMn rtading Junior’s comic books!’*

Texans Warned Of 
Increase In Polio

By The Anocimted Pren
State Health Officer Oeorge Ck>z 

says polio has become a menace all 
Texans must fight If It Is to be 
brought under control. He pointed 
Tuesday to State Health Depart
ment figures to back his argiunent.

They showed the number of Texas 
polio cases this year reached 1.034 
Saturday—compared with 811 at the 
same time a year ago.

Dr. Cox said the rate of incidence 
is about 35 per cent greater than it 
was for the same period in 1948.

He quoted the Health Department 
figures as Brown Coimty, In central 
Texas, reported its first polio death 
of the year. The victim was Robert 
Dormon Lofton, five, who died about 
midnight Monday enroute to a Port 
Worth hospital.

The West Texas Polio Center at 
Plainview reported its case load was 
rising—with a total of 27 Tuesday, 
compared with five on July 19, 1948. 
Tarrant Cases Increase

“It will take the combined efforts 
of health authorities and the lay 
population of the entire state to 
bring this thing under control,” Dr. 
Cox said.

He reported Tarrant County’s 30 
new cases last week was the highest 
in the state. Harris County had 14, 
Bexar Coimty 10, Tom Oreen Coun
ty 11.

'Twelve counties reported polio for 
the first time. This brought the 
number of counties affected this 
year to 135 compared with 93 during 
the same period last year.

The new counties were Dawson 
and Titus, three cases each; Con
cho, two cases, and Dallam, Gray, 
Henderson, Jeff Davis, Mason, Mills, 
Rad River, Shelby and Starr, one 
each.

( y A J iu .
Shades • Venatlau Blfads • 

Inlaid l.ihisienm InataBattaia 
FLOOR œVCRINO

aiM Shade Ca. 
Pbaae 24« m  W. MIsMn

Bosom Buddies

i t . : - , - - , “

. <->.■ ♦

L-

• f t
■ ^  »'»«A

•:

Dunlap's Big 
July Clearance

C o n l i n u e s . . .  w i t h  S p e c i a l  Vaimi
in the

MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
Thursday, July 21

All Tropical and Spun Weave

AAEN'S SU IT S
Jumbo, five-year-old Saint Bernard, and Mabel, five-week-old fawn, 
hare become bosom buddies. Mabel’s mother had wanderlust and 
abandoned her on a farm near Stockton, N. J., where Jumbo dis
covered her. ’The Saint Bernard’s owner brought the young deer to a 
vet for treatment. But Jumbo got so lonesome for his new girl 
friend that Mabel finally was brought home again to keep him

company.

136 Shopping Days Til Christmas-

Get'Over Close To The 
Air-Conditioner And 
Read Letter To Santa

By TANNER LAINE
It came in the mail Tuesday—the first letter to Santa 

Claus for the 1949 “season.”
You think we’re kidding, don’t  you? But the gospel 

truth is— we got it.
We retired to the Scharbauer Hotel Coffee Shop 

(boy, it’s cold in here) to read it
Oh it’s genuine all right,+-----------

the letter is addressed to :
“Santa Claus, Santa Claus

Now Price
$32.50
Volues
$49.50
Volues
$54.50
Volues

$ 1 0 2 5

$ 2 4 7 5

$ 2 7 7 5

$59.50
Values
$69.50
Values
$85.00
Values

* 2 9 ^
*347»
» 4 2 “

Our Enlire Slock of Men's
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Land, North Pole.” (Granny, what 
a Penguin track, would that North 
Pole ever be good right now").

Wanta read the first letter to San
ta Claus? Pull over to the alr- 
condltioner and let’s go;

July 18, 1949 
Midland, Texas 
1901 West Washington 

"Dear Santa,
“This coming Chrutmas, will you 

bring Sylvia Ann a little monkey, 
tri-bike, and I would like a base
ball suit (hear that, Harold Webb?), 
a trapper mitt (hear that, Warren 
Sllter).

"Ann would like to have an iron
ing board and a baseball suit, too. 
And please bring me a baseball.

"Please send mother a gas stove 
(hear that, daddy?) and daddy a 
motor lawnmower.”

Love,
William Don and 
Sylvia Ann

Don and Sylvia Ann, we will re
lay your letter to Santa Claus. 
When you have faith such as you 
do—there Is a Santa Claus! And 
we don't have any doubt that your 
letter will get to him.

Puff, puff, this writer had to stop 
twice and drink ice water, between 
The Reporter-Telegram and the 
postoffice.

Wonder what ole Santa is doing 
about now up there at the North 
Pole? Does he know how hot it is 
down in Midland, Texas? We ’spect 
he does at that.
Won’t  I t Be SweU?

Remember last Winter when we 
had the Ice storm? How many 
Mldlanders said: "Won’t it be swell 
when Summer comes?” Well it’s 
here.

(If anyone turns that air-condi
tioner off, we’ll murder ’em.)

Just after school was out In Mid
land there wasn’t but one Mldland- 
er yelling for Fall to hurry and 
come—that was Tugboat Jones, foot
ball coach.

Now there are thousands clamor
ing for the tang of Winter.

We thought we had the prise 
story of the Summer tha other day. 
We saw a feller sticking out his 
tongue at a parking metar. We 
allowed he m ^ t  be sun-touched 
and was seeing if his tongue would 
stick to metal as it would In Win
ter. Come to find out he was Just 
registering disgust a t tha meter be
cause he had a little red ticket on 
his car windshield.

Other reporters are panning us 
with assorted tunee like -Jime in 
January" and "Sleigh Ride in July." 
But let them.

It’s only 138 shopping days til 
Christmaa (count 'em).

A fellow in one of Midland’s men 
stores told us the other day, new 
Pall suits would be In soon. Once 
around the block and he said 
"they’re In.”

Ever notice the bargains in back 
to school wear in our stores these 
days when there’s no more sign 
of Fall and frost than there is of 
rain Tuesday.
Gifu For Her, Him

As soon as the first Santa (Tlaus 
letter arrived, the advertising boys 
went to clipping out toy maU and 
drawing up layouts “gifU for her. 
gifts for him.”

And this writer hasn’t got last 
year’s presents paid for yet.

Oh well, where there’s faith like 
Don and Ann have, there’s sure 
hope.

’There’« no such thing as rushing 
the season anymore. One day past 
C^hristma and Summer’s here. One 
day past the Fourth of July and It’s 
time to have your top coat cleaned 
and pressed.

I t ’s good business, they say.
Yeah, and it sure is hot today. 

Isn't It? Take a letter, take anoth 
er letter to Santa Claus: "Old fel
low, If you have any old beat up 
Icicles that you don't want, please 
send.”

Thank you Don, and thank you 
Ann—you were first.

Just between us kids, Santa told 
us that your dad might get that 
lawn mower right away, if he’d 
use it well. “That’s rii^ t,” Mrs 
Santa Claus told us.

Wanted: One Hair; 
It Must Be Blande
TOKYO —(AV- The Mizusawa 

Latitude obeervatary sent out a 
call tal this nation of dark-haired 
people Wodneoday for a strand of 
blonde hair.

Jnst any hair won’t  do, partle- 
nlarty Japaneoe hair which tends 
to be oearse. The oboerTatory*s 
hygrometer—used in measnrlng 
the degree of raolstvre in the at- 
mesphero needs a drileate type 
for senaftlvlty.

The last time the oboerratory 
got a strand of hair from a 
French woman. That was 1$ years 
sgs.

KINO DANCES AGAIN
LONDON—(A^Klng Ooorgt VI 

danced with Queen Elimbeth un
til the small hours Wednesday at 
a debutante party In Mayfair. It 
was his first real night out 
since he eras stricken with a leg 
ailment last November.

’There now are mors wolves in 
Northern Minnesota than in any 
other district of the United States.

Don'f Gamble
OB yoir 1950 trip io Ev^e.

i- '

Maks yoor 1160 resenr- 
atiaos tor Zorops now 
an d  bs assured of 
stennuhlp or poo~ 
sage and hotel acoom> 
mortattena Space la at 
a ptamioin. ao doot 
taka ehonoaa » . . caU 
m NOWl
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Enjoy thr mountain peak climate at CXinlop's 

while shopping or resting.
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Headquarters for Nationally Known Brands

B-36 Bomber Flies 
20 Miles, Lands On 
Only Three Engines

FORT WORTH —OP)— A B-38 
bomber made a 30-mile flight home 
’Tuesday after it dropped one en
gine and the other two engines of 
the same wing quit working.

A Carswell Air FVree Base public 
relations officer said he believed it 
was the first time the huge, six-en
gine bomber had flown on the en
gines of only one wing.

Tlie pilot of the B-36 was Cspt. 
Harold Barry of Hillsboro, HL The 
Idane was bsllevied to have carried 
a normal crew of 15. ’Ih s  Air Force 
did not say how high or how fast it 
was flying.

’The inside engine on ths bomb
er’s left wing caught fire, burned it
self free and dropped near Justin, 
In Denton County. This cut the 
electrical connection to tlie other 
two engines, the public relations of
ficer sakL

TTils occurred at least 30 miles 
north of CsrsweU. ’The B-38 landed 
at Carswell 33 minutes after the en
gine started burning.

ARAB REDS ARRESTED
OAZA. EGYPTIAN-OCCUPIED 

PALEBTTNS —(Æ)— Intelligencs of
ficers said ths Egyptian Army 
nabbed S3 tdlsgsd Palestinian Arab 
OommunlsU, Including ssrerml Im
p u ta n t leaders, In predawn raids 
Wednesday in and around this an
cient city.

Bt. nim cls of Assisi established 
the custom of ringlDC ths Angelua

CARNIVAL
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